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Assn. Would Add Social Security 
And State Pensions and Give 
Employees Choice of Two Plans 
Health Insurance Bills 
Introduced in Albany 

A L B A N Y , Jan. 23 — Legislation 
providing for hospital benefits to 
present and retired State employ-
eeis and their dependents has been 
Introduced in the State Legisla-
ture. The cost of premiums would 
be divided equally between the 
employee or annuitant and the 
State. 

The measure was drafted by 
the Joint Legislative Committee 
on Health Insurance Plans, of 
which Senator George R. Metcalf 
of Auburn is chairman and As-
semblywoman Genesta M. Strong 
of Plandome vice chairman. Thev 
Introduced the bill In their re-
spective Houses. 

'First Step' 
"The basic hospital benefits pro-

vided in the bill should be con-
sidered as the first step toward a 
complete program of health In-

surance, including medical-surgi-
cal benefits, for State employees 
and annuitants and their depend-
ents." Senator Metcalf said. 

The legislation authorizes the 
State Civil Service Commission to 
negotiate a basic hospital con-
tract with a corporation organized 
under the State Insurance Law 
for the purpose of furnishing hos-
pital benefits to State employees 
and annuitants and their depend-
ents. The contract would be 
awarded the lowest responsible 
bidder after competitive bidding. 
The cost of the premium would be 
divided equally between the em-
ployee or annuitant and the State. 

On and after July 1, 1956, the 
bill say.s, every active employee of 
tiie State—except seasonal, part-
time, per diem or municipal em-
ployees, and those persons who 

enter the State service after such 
date and all retired State em-
ployees—shall automatically be-
come subscribers of the hospital 
benefit plan unless they noti fy 
the Commission of their inten-
tion not to become subscribers. 
An active employee or an em-

(Continued on Page l i ) 

ALBANY , Jan. 23—The board of curity pension could be added 
directors of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association unanimously 
voted in favor of affording State 
employees a choice of two plans 
of combining Social Security bene-
fits with those of the State Em-
ployees Retirement System. 

The choice would be between 
complete supplementation and 
modified supplementation. 

Under complete supplementa-
tion, the employer and the em-
ployee would share the additional 
cost equally. This is now 2 per 
cent of pay up to $4,200, or $84 
maximum a year. The Social Se-

completely to the State pension. 
The 'Modined' Plan 

Under modified supplementa-
tion, as proposed by the Associa-
tion, the employee contributions 
would stay as they are. The Stats 
would contribute its part of tha 
Social Security tax, as an addi-
tional fxpense. The employee's 
equal tax wouH be deducted from 
his present annuity contributions. 
At retirement, the employee again 
could get both the State pension 
and the Social Security pension, 
but since his annuity contribu-

(Continued on Page 14) 

Harriman Names Appleby to Head Study of 
SERS; Object-Vesting of Pension Rights ^ 

begin to overhaul the State em- I credit which he has earned by his 
nlnvpPQ* rpfiremonf rtmai-amQ onrl vnorc rsf c£%fjrinek ** 

Grievance Board Meets 
To Formulate Policies 

ALBANY . Jan. 23—The State 
Grievance Board will meet for the 
first time on Tuesday, January 24 
at 1:30 P. M,, Board Chairman 
Edward D. Meacham announced. 

Mr. Meacham said the two pub-
lic members of the Board, An-
drew V. Clements and Sylvester 
J. Garmella, will be sworn In In 
the office of Alexander A. Palk., 
President of the State Civil Ser-
vice Commission. 

Mr. Falk will discuss the alms 
of the Slate grievance program 
with the Board members before 
they take up their first business. 
They will then consider operating 
policies and review procedures 

W I L L I A M RECTOR DEAD; 

SERVED A T N I A G A R A FALLS 

BUFFALO, Jan. 23 - illiam G. 
Rector, 60, veterans employment 
representative and selective place-
ment interviewer for handicapped 
workers, died January 16. follow-
ing a long Illness. He had been 
an employee of the State Labor 
Department since 1933, and 
worked in the Division of Employ-
ment's Niagara Falls office at ths 
time of his death. 

The Civil Service Employees As-
sociation member is survived by 
his wife, Mildred Norman, a 
daughter, two sons, and three 
graiidchildreiu 

that have been developed by sev-
eral State agencies for operation 
of the program within their de-
partments. All such procedures 
must be approved by the Board. 

ALBANY , Jan. 23 — Governor 

Averell Harriman has disclosed 

the formation of a special com-

mittee to study the State employ-

ees' retirement program. 

In a special messalge to the Le-
gislature, the Governor revealed 
last week that he was asking Bud-
get Director Paul H. Appleby to 
serve as chairman of a committee 
to study the problem of employee 
vestment retirement rights and 
bring in a report and recommend-
ations for action befoi-e tiie next 
session of the Legislature. 

" I t would appear timely that we 

ployees' retirement programs and 
provide some measure of vesting 
rights in line with recent trends 
in government and industry," the 
Governor said. 

Inequities of Present Law 
"Under the present law a mem-

ber of the State Employees Re 
tirement System who voluntarily 
leaves the service before h » 
reaches retirement age receive* 
nothing f rom the system but his 
accumulated contributions to-
gether with the interest that these 
contributions have earned. 

"He loses the entire pension 

years of service." 
Mr. Harriman told the law~ 

making group that the plight of 
the employee whose position is 
abolished through no fault of his 

(Continued on Page 14) 

Walter Wood (center), stationary engineer at Psychiatric Institute, receives his second 
Merit Award, on electrophoresis apparatus, from Dr. Lawrence C. Kolb, director. At the 
presentation ceremony were, from left, Stuart Martin, steward; John Neary, principal engi-
neer; Mr. Wood; Dr. Kolb. and Salvatore Butero, stationary engineer and president of the 
Institute's Civil Service Employees Association chapter. Mr. Butero received a joint Merit 

Award with Mr. Wood in 1952. 

Reopen Pay 
Negotiations, 
CSEA Asks 

ALBANY , Jan. 23 — Continued 
efTorts to reopen negotiations oa 
Governor Averell Harrlman's pro-
gram for State workers were 
urged by the executive board of 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation. 

The board, which met last 
Thursday, reaffirmed its opposi-
tion to the salary and work hours 
proposition offered by the Admin-
istration. 

I t was the feeling of the Asso-
ciation directors that surveys of 
the salary situation, made by the 
State itself, indicated at least • 
10 percent across-the-board wage 
Increase for all employees instead 
of the $300 proposed by the Gov-
ernor. 

Furthermore, the group fe l l 
that a reduction of four hours in 
work for employees now on a 40-
hours plus week was a step to-
ward the goal of a normal work 
week, but that the 40-hour week 
could be provided this year. 

CSEA has voiced opposition to 
the Governor's program tor State 
workers since It was first ofTered, 
terming it "inadequate and In* 
equitable." 



Jobs for Women 
In NYC Laundries 

Having ordered an exam for 
filling Jobs as woman laundry 
Tvorker, NYC has now approved 
the requirements. The next step 
will be to set the dates for re-
ceipt of applications. This move 
ihould follow soon. 

The exam is to fill 42 present 
Tacancles, and other expected 
ones, and is in the labor class. 
The present vacancies are in the 
Department of Hospitals. 

The position is in grade 2, 
which starts at $2,500, has annual 
Increments of $150 each, and rises 
to $3,400. 

A list of those who qualif.v will 
be established. Eligibles will be 
put on it in the order of their | 
lipplicjition numbers. It is there-
lore wise to apply as early as pos-
eible. preferably on the first day. 

Ace Limit 55 
No education or experience will 

be required, but candidates will 
ha\e to pa.ss a simple literacy 
te.st, to show that they have at 
kast a fair ability to read and 
write English. Ability to under-
utand and carry out simple or-
ders also will be required. 

The age limit will be 55, count-
td as of the first day for receipt 
of applications. War veterans, and 
pe rsons who served in recognized 
adjuncts of the armed forces In 
time of war, may deduct from 
their actual age the time spent 
Jn such service, if they are above 
>na;:imum age. 

Since no scores aie given to 
candidates—they are marked ei-
ther qualified or not qualified — 
there are no preference poin-i« for 
veterans. 

The fee will be $2, and, besides, 
12 cents is the notary cost at 96 
Duane Street, NYC, the Person-
nel Department's application of-
lice. 

After receiving the application 
fct that Rddre.ss, candidates will 
not be permitted to leave the pre-
mises until they have filled out 
the form and paid the fee. 

Physical Kequirempnls 
No applications will be Issued or 

received by mail. Nobody will be 

allowed to take an upplicatlon 
blank away. 

Nobody may apply except on 
the regulation application blank 
issued by the Personnel Depart-
ment. 

Those candidates who pass the 
first stage will be given a qualify-
ing medical and physical test, 
prior to appointment. In the phy-
sical test, among other require-
ments, candidates must pick up a 
25-pound dumbbell, and lift It at 
full arms length above the head 
with one hand, and next do the 
same with a 20-pound dumbbell 
with the other hand. 

The exam. No. 7675, will be 
open to women only. 

"The position requires extraor-
dinary physical effort," says the 
Personnel Department. 

Mental Health Boards 
To Meet Next Week 

New York State's community 
mental health boards will hold 
their first joint meeting at the 
Hotel Syracuse, Syracu.se, Janu-
ary 29 through 31. 

The meeting will consist largely 
of workshops to exchange experi-
ences and ideas after a year's 
work. 

Areas where boards already 
are established include NYC, and 
the counties of Westchester, Sa-
ratoga, Warren, Jefferson, Rock-
land, Schenectady, Ontario, 
Washington, Niagara, Erie and 
Onondaga. Broome, Cayuga and 
Nassau iiave passed local laws and 
appointed community mental 
health boards. 

ARMY NEEDS MEAT Cl^TTERS 
AND DIESEL MECHANICS 

Meat cutters, at $1.88 and $1.83 
an hour, and Diesel engine me-
chanics, at $2.07 an hour, are 
needed In Army field establish-
ments in the Washington, D. C. 
metropolitan area. Apply to the 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers, Military District of 
Washington, Room lB-889, The 
Pentagon, Washington 25, D.C. 

Coverage Lapse 
Cuts Benefits of 
Social Security 

The chief objection made by 
readers of The LEADER to pro-
posed so-called integration of So-
cial Security with the State Em-
ployees Retirement System Is that 
the State pen.sion should not be 
reduced by the amount of the 
Social Security pension. Employ-
ees look forward to adding So-
cial Security pension to State pen-
.sion. Many employees have built 
up considerable credits under So-
cial Security and would not vote 
for any plan that would sacrifice 
tho.se gains. 

While the original proposal 
was along the lines recommended 
by the Kaplan committee for 
Federal employees where the de-
duction would be made, a change 
of sentiment is reported to have 
taken place. The State Pension 
Commission is expected to offer a 
compromise. It might be that all 
pension under Social Security 
gained outside of public employ 
would be added to State pension. 

The Civil Service Employees 
backs two alternative plans, em-
ployees to choose which, for add-
ing Social Security Pension to 
State pension. 

Some readers apparently think 
that a ptrson fuly Insured under 
Social Security remains so In-
definitely, and that the same is 
true of those with the le.sser status 
of being currently Insured, or the 
greater one of being permanently 
in.sured. 

A reduction in benefit occur."!, 
due to lapse of time during which 
a member is not In employment 
covered by Social Security. In 
the extreme ca.se, repre-sented by 
thosfr relatively young, say. In 
their thirties, the coverage could 
be reduced to zero by that means. 
While the so-called drop-out rule 
gives an employee a po.ssible 
maximum of five years' grace, the 
sixth and subsequent years of 
noncoverage count against him. 

WYOMING AIRPORT LIST 
The lone candidate for airport 

maintenance manager of the 
Perry-Warsaw Airport, Wyoming 
County, pas.sed the open-competi-
tive test. He is Jack F. Ra.";e of 
Warsaw. 

Three employees of State Labor Department offices in Syracuse receive 20-year service pins 
from industrial Commissioner Isodor Lubin. From left. Commissioner Lubin; Catherin* 
O'Connell, employment interviewer, and Catherine Blaich, senior stenographer. Division of 
Employment, and Grover C . Hubbell, supervising factory inspector. Division of Industrial 

Safety Service. 

No Civil Service, No Government 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23—Oper-

ation of today's complex Federal 
Governnient would be Impossible 
without the present civil servico 
ITierlt iystem. Civil Service Com-
Viiesloner George M. Moore 
« laied In a tpeech on a television 
|>rogram. 

" I f we did not have a civil »er-
vlce merit iystem, It would be Im-
possible to run the Government's 
business," Mr. Moore said. 

The program celebrated the 
•Igning of the Civil Service Ac t ' 
13 years ago. 

CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
America's Leading Newsiuaga-

line for Public Employeea 
CIVIL SERVICE LEADER, Inc. 
91 Duane St., New York 7, N. ¥. 
Telephone: BEekman S-6010 

Entered as second-class matter 
Octobcr 2, 1939, at the post of. 
flee at New York, N. under 
the Act of March S, 1879. 
Member of Audit Bureau of 
Circulations. 
Subscription Price 13.50 Per 
Year. Individual copies, 10c. 

NYC Combs Nation to Fill 
50 Jobs as Lunch Manager 

NYC l.s accepting applications 
nationwide by mail for school 
lunch manager, $3,750 to $4,830. 
Through promotions, appointees 
may rise to $10,000. 

The duties are to manage, un-
der supervision, a cafeteria in the 
school lunch program of the 
Board of Education. 

A baccalaureate degree Is re-
quired, with a major in foods, nu-
trition, Institutional management, 
hotel administration, or restau-
rant management. Persons who 
expect to receive their degrees by 
September, 1956, will be admitted 

but not appointed until they mtt i 
the degree requirement. 

The written test is to be he)4 
In NYC on Saturday, April 1*. 
The Personnel Department Kay 
also hold exams in other Ic-r»)3-
tles. There are at least 50 v e ( h j -
cies. 

The last day to apply is Ftb-
ruary 15. 

Those wishing to apply by jraJl 
may request a form by sending a 
self-addressed, six-cent stair.pfd, 
nine-inch envelope, to the Depirt-
ment of Personnel, 96 D^.trj* 
Street, New Yoric 7, N.Y, 

Hope Seen for 
Pay Safety In 
Downgrading 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23—Rep-
resentative Frank J. Becker iR., 
N.Y.) announced that the chances 
of the passage of a bill to protect 
the salaries of employees if their 
title is downgraded are greatly 
Improved. 

He introduced a similar bill In 
the 83rd Congress. The pre.sent 
measure was ar:;roved by the 
House of Representatives on July 
30 last, and Is pending In the 
State. 

Representative Becker R.sked 
Philip Young, Chairman of the 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, to 
approve the measure. Chairman 
Young stated that the Commis-
sion could handle administratively 
any unfairness In downgrading. 
Mr. Becker disagreed. 

The Comptroller General ha? 
stated that preventive legislation 
Is In order. That action gave the 
bill a big lift, said Mr. Becker 

"The effects of downgradings 
made since November, 1954, have 
disrupted the morale, as well iss 
the actual living conditions, of 
thousands of government employ-
ees and Is something that must be 
corrected," said Mr. Becker. 

BELLEVUE PASTEUR C I 11 D 
TO RECEIVE COMMUNION 

The Bellevue Hospital chsplef 
of the Pasteur Guild. NYC De-
partment of Hospitals, met oa 
January 17. 

The 19th annual Communion 
breakfast of all chapters of the 
Guild, Department of Hospitals, 
will be held on Sunday, March 4. 
Ma.ss will be said at Holy Inno-
cents Church at 9 A.M. Breakfsnt 
will be eaten at the Hotel Com-
modore. Agnes Hastings is chair-
man of the Bellevue Hospital 
chapter. 

PHOTOFLUOROGRAPHER 
Both applicants for State pho-

tofiuorographer Jobs passed the 
open-competitive test. 
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The news that's 
happening to you! 

Here Is the newspaper that tells you about what Is happfn-
Ing in civil service, what is happtnlng to the Job you have nud 
the job you want. 

Make sure you don't miss a lingle Issue. Enter your t.ib-
scription now. 

And you can do a favor for someone else tool 
Have you a relative or a friend who would ilice to work for 

the State, the Federal Bovernment. or some local unit of tovtrc-
ment? 

Why not enter a subscription to the Civil Service Leader lor 
him? Ha will And full Job listings, and learn a lot about cnU 
service. 

The price Is $3.50—That brings him 52 l.ssues of the Civil 
Service Leader, filled with the government job news he wanla. 

You can subscribe on the coupon below: 
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CIVIL SERVICE LEADEB 
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Maintenance Tax Refund Forms 
Are On Way to CSEA Chapters 

The ISext Eight Weeks 

THE LEGISLATIVE SESSION is moving on. The 
reM'spapeis have indicated the closing date as being 
around March 17. The Association has a great stake in 
the legislative developments during the next eight weeks. 
It has a biff program to support which embraces things 
other than salary and hours of work. There will be bills 
affecting local employees, legislation for medical and 
health insurance, Social Security and modification of the 
Retirement Law to improve pension benefits. 

This will be a period of intense activity by the Asso-
ciation, both by its staff and its members. It must neces-
sarily be a period of unity if our program is to succeed. 
W e have to be convincing and forceful in impressing both 
the legislative and administrative bodies, and also the 
public, with the problems of the public employees. If we 
can concenti-ate our efforts and firmly demonstrate our 
belief in our ideas, we will make great strides. 

MHEA Meets on Salary^ 
40'Hour Week Situation 
ORANGEBURG, Jan. 23—The 

Mental Hygiene Employees Asso-
ciation has reaffirmed its support 
of a 20 per cent across-the-board 
salary increase for all State em-
ployees, and a reduction of work 
hours to not more than 40, with-
out loss of talce-home pay. 

Action was taken at a meeting 
of MHEA officers and special com-
mittee members at Rockland 
State Hospital. Emil M. R. Boll-
man. chairman of all committees, 
was moderator. Present were rep-
resentatives f r o m Brooklyn, 
Creedmoor, Manhattan, Middle-
town and Rockland State Hos-
pitals, Marcy and Syracuse State 
Schools, Craig Colony, Letchworth 
Village and P.sychiatric Institute. 

The session was held at Rock-
land by invitation of Dr. Alfred 
M. Stanley, director. 

Meetings With Mr. Hills 
In addition to the salary-hours 

question, MHEA representatives 
heard a report by Sam Clpolla of 

Craig Colony on a meeting be-
tween his committee and Granvill 
Hills, the department's personnel 
director, in regard to a promotion 
series for attendant.^, and a plea 
by Mr. Davidson of Rockland on 
behalf of laundry personnel. 

"Their salary grade Is most un-
satisfactory," Mr. David.son said. 
" I t is one grade lower than that 
of an attendant, even though their 
line of duty requires caring lor 
patients at least 90 per cent of the 
time." 

MHEA has requested the Mental 
Hygiene Department to resurvey 
the situation, and pledged every 
assistance to these employees. 

Discussion was heard on inte-
gration of Social Security with 
the pi-esent retirement system. 

A committee of MHEA—Mrs. 
Sarah Collins, Mrs. Pauline Fitch-
patrick and Mrs. Ellen Stillhard— 
met with Mr. Hill.s in regard to 
.summer uniforms for Mental Hy-
giene emploj'ees. A full report will 
be forthcoming. 

ALBANY, Jan. 23 — Forms for 
filing claims to recover Federal 
income tax paid on maintenance 
for 1952 and 1953 are now being 
mailed by the Civil Service Em-
ployees A.ssoclation to chapters 
whose members qualify for the 
rebate. 

The Internal Revenue Bureau 
has made no decision on refund-
ing the tax, although in a test 
ease brought by the CSEA the 
U.S. District Court of Appeals In 
New York declared the tax should 
be refunded. A refund was made 
only to the two persons Involved 
In the test case. 

Although the IR has made no 
decision, the refund claims must 

be filed, in order for applicants to 
get the rebate If the decision Is 
favorable. 

Who Should File 
Every employee, who during the 

year 1952 or 1953 was required by 
law or by the rules of his depart-
ment to reside at the Institution 
where he was employed and who 
Included In gross Income the value 
of maintenance furnished him by 
his employer. Is entitled to file a 
claim for a refund. 

The claim should be filed on 
forms being mailed by the CSEA. 
A separate form must be filed for 
each year of the two years. Th « 
forms should be prepared in trip-
licate. the original and one copy 
to be forwarded to the Associa-

tion, and one copy to be retained 
by the employee. 

Additional forms may be ob-
tained from Association head-
quarters, 8 Elk Street, Albany, 
N.Y. 

Any employee who has already 
filed a claim for a refund for ei-
ther 1952 or 1953 should not file a 
second claim. However, such em-
ployee should Immediately advls« 
the A.s.soclation that a claim was 
filed and forward a copy of any 
reply that may have been received 
from the Internal Revenue Bu-
reau. 

The LEADER will carry further 
details next week, after the forms 
have been received at chapter o f -
fices. 

Engineering and Drafting 
Aides Souglit for Career Jobs 

Civil Service 
Bills Will Get 
Early Action 

ALBANY, Jan. 23 — Early ac-
tion on key civil service legisla-
tion is expected this year, accord-
ing to chairmen of the State legis-
lative committees on civil service. 

First meeting of the Senate 
Committee on Civil Service and 
Pensions is expected this week, ac-
cording to Senator John H. Cooke 
of Erie County. 

Senator Cooke told The LEADER 
that .several bills concerning im-
portant civil service legislation in-
troduced early in the session are 
now under study. 

Work Week, Pension Bill* 
He cited measures on the re-

duced work-week for State em-
ployees now working more than 
40 hours and improved pension 
legislation and said that early ac-
tion is expected on both proposals 
before the Senate. 

A spokesman for Orin S. Wil-
cox, Jefferson County As.sembly-
man and chairman of the Assem-
bly Civil Service Committee, said 
that the committee was slated to 
meet during the week of January 
30. 

The Wilcox spokesman said that 
an unusual number of important 
civil service measures had been 
introduced early in the session and 
that a number of bills were now 
under serious consideration. 

Asl(s 40-llour 
Weeic for Police 

ALBANY, Jan. 23—High school 
seniors and graduates anxious to 
get off to an early start in engi-
neering or drafting are being of-
fered an opportunity by the State 
government. 

Exams to fill at least 150 posi-
tions as engineering aide and 
drafting aide will be held on Sat-
urday, March 10. Applications 
•will b« accepted up to Friday, 
February 10. Starting salary Is 
•2,580 a year. This advances to 
$3,350 in five annual Increases. 

E m p l o y ^ work under engi-
neers and draftsmen on varied 

ation from high school by June 
30, 1956 ineyuding or supplement-
ed by courses in science and ma-
thematics. The drafting position 
requires, in addition, a course In 
either mechanical drawing or 
drafting. 

Substitution for Education 
If the candidate for either title 

lacks the necessary courses he 
may substitute a year of experi-
ence as a helper on engineering 
projects. For the drafting work he 
may also substitute a year of ex-
perience in preparing simple 
drawings and tracings in a draft-

Governor Averell Harriman was 
urged to support the legislation 
for a 40-hour week to benefit' 40,-
000 police in 200 localities of New 
York State. 

The recommendation was made 
by the National Conference of Po-
lice Associations in a letter .signed 
by President John E. Carton. 

Police in 67 communities of the 
State now work a 40-hour sched-
ule. said Mr. Carton. On the basis 
of the 40-hour week having be-

come accepted as part of the na-
tional work-week, Mr. Cartoa 
urged statewide support for this 
"overdue right." 

The National Conference is 
composed of police benevolent as-
sociations and similar units 
throughout the nation and in the 
Canal Zone and Hawaii. 

Forty-hour week bills now be-
fore the State Legislature in Nei* 
York were Introduced by As.sem-
blyman Julius Volker and Senator 
John H. Cooke. 

A r T i v i T i i : ^ i!V' S T A T R 

projects throughout the State. '^ig room. 
The engineering aides act as rod-
men, chainmen, or Instrument 
men. Among their tasks are pre-
paring cro.ss-.sections and comput-
ing areas, volumes, and quantities. 
T h « work of the drafting aide In-
cludes such assignments as pre-
paring drawings or tracings, let-
tering maps and plans, and 
Changing titles and dimensions. 

Required for both Jobs U gradu-

Applicants will not be disquali-
fied because of their draft or re-
serve status. It they enter the 
armed forces after starting work 
for the State, their Jobs will be 
waiting for them after discharge. 

Apply to the State Department 
of Civil Service In Albany, NYC, 
Buffalo, or Rochester, or at local 
offices of the State Employment 
Service. 

LAWRENCE E. KERWIN 
President of the Capifal Dis-
trict Conference, CSEA. He 
has received from John J. 
Keiiy Jr., Association associ-
ate counsel, aceptonce of an 
invitation to address tlie Jan-
uary 25 meeting. (Story, 

Page 14). 

Public Works Dlst. I 
Honors Ronan Jan. 24 

ALBANY, Jan. 23 — District 1 
will honor its former as.sistant 
district engineer, Newton F. Ro-
nan, at a testimonial dinner on 
January 24, at Fuller Road Hall, 
located at the intersection of Al-
bany—Schenectady R. and Fuller 
Rd. Mr. Ronan has become super-
intendent of operation and main-
tenance of the Department of 
Public Works. 

There will be a roast beef din-
ner served at 7 P.M. and dancing 
from 9 to 1 to the music of "Al " 
Quaglierl and his Boys. Free beer 
will be on tap. 

2,500 Attend Fete 
At Pilgrim State 

WEST BRENTWOOD, Jan. 23 
—More than 2,500 employees of 
Pilgrim Slate Hospital and their 
families attended the Christmas 
party given by the director. Dr. 
Harry J. Worthing, in the recrea-
tion center. 

The hall was beautifully deco-
rated with flowers, evergreens, 
candles and Christmas trees. 

The director praised the em-
ployees for their cooperation and 
loyalty. 

Father Forker offered a brief 
Invocation. 

Dr. Worthing presented 25-year 
service p!/ s to Glen Allen, Frances 
Butler, J.I ^ph DeBonls, Ward Ed-
wards, El telle Gooch, Margaret 
Hand, Joseph Kinsella, Charles 
Mahoney, Johanna Marten, Atha-
lene Mclver, Henry Mclver, Ad-
die Ruth Moyer, Harry Nichols, 
May O'Kane, Allen Owen, Grady 
Rehberg, John Schoonover, Fran-
cis Sheridan, Margaret Slattery, 
William Smalley and Thomas To-
bin. 

Prayer was offered for John 
Antanaitas, Edward Buckland, 
Anne Canteruccio, Prank Grabow-
ski, Catherine Runz, Mary Ingras-
sia, Louise Marlneau, James Tyo-
hey and Joseph Wolf, employees 
who died during the year. 

A collation was served to all. 
There was dancing to the music 
of the patients' and employees' 
string orchestra. Santa Claus ap-
peared and the children present 
had a wonderful time talking to 
him. 

The employees visited the cen-
ter in relays. 

The Employees A.s.sociation con-
tributed a four-tier 25th anni-
versary cake which was baked by 
Jo.seph Schreck. 

Dr. Woithing, in behalf of the 
employees, thanked Mrs. K. K . 
Firth who was chairman of the 
committee of arrangements and 
asked that all her helpers and 
associates be congratulated. 

Rochester Hospital 
Honors Marie Henry 

ROCHESTER, Jan. 23—A party 
was held at the Moo.se Club Jan-
uary 11 in honor ol Marie Henry. 
About 60 fellow-employees of Ro-
chester State Hospital joined In 
wishing Marie many years of 
happy retirement. P. J. McCor-
mack, senior business officer, was 
toastmaster. 

Among tho.se who spoke were 
Mr. McCormack; Dr. Benjamin 
Pollack, assistant director; John 
McDonald, chief supervisor; Ward 
Smith, John Turmbull, Martha 
Flnnegan, chief supervisor, and 
Claude E. Rowell, president of tha 
Western Conference, who extend-
ed best wishes from Rochester 
State Hospital chapter to Marie 
for her efforts In behalf of tha 
chapter both as a past officer and 
member. 

Mr. McCormack presented from 
the employees a diamond studded 
wrist watch to Marie as a token 
of her 26 years' of service. 

The following Saturday, Janu-
ary 14th. Marie became the bride 
of Dr. W. Louis Bentham, mem-
ber of the staff of the hospital. 

BRONX MAN HEADS LIST ' 
A Bronx resident, Milton Kran« 

Itz, heads the seven-name State 
open-competitive list for histology 
technician. 



Make Local Job Titles Mean 
What They Say, Report Asks 

Truck drivers in the highway 
department of County X are 
called laborers and get $10 a day. 
Truclc drivers in the same county's 
tanitation department are called 
sanitation foremen and make 
slightly over $9 a day. An em-
ployee with the title of building 
manager is working as private 
secretary to a member of the 
board of supervisors. And seven 
positions that require different 
skills are all called clerk with 
wages anywhere from $180 to $540 
a month. 

All this confusion could be 
cleared up if this hypothetical 
county would install and main-
tain a position classification plan, 
lays the Civil Service Assembly. 

In its latest Personnel Report, 
"Elements of Position Cla.ssifica-

tion in Local Government," the 
As.sembly describes the principles 
and purposes of such a plan, tells 
how a county or municipal gov-
ernment can go about installing 
one, and gives advice about keep-
ing it in effect over the years. 

It's 'Good Business' 
"For the same reasons that a 

storekeeper classifies seeds and 
shoes or a librarian has different 
shelves for biography, fiction, and 
travel books, both business and 
government are coming to see the 
wisdom of identifying and describ-
ing the various kinds of work in 
an organization and then group-
ing similar positions together un-
der common job titles," the As-
sembly said. 

"Classification is good business 
because it makes work easier, 
gives belter service, saves on 

Long Island's largest Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 
says: 

Y o u r c r e d i t is A-1 wi th us 
L o w e s t pr i ces , low monthly payments , immediate deli-
v e r y . O u r huge sa les mean a b igger break for you on 
new c a r s and recondi t ioned and g u a r a n t e e d used c a r s 

1 9 5 6 Plymouih 

^1699 

not a demonstrator 

Immediate delivery 

O P E N 'til 9 :30 • V W W 7-2300 

MANN A u t o Sa le s 11-59 R o c k a w a y Bch. Dr., F a r R k w y . 

W A N T E D ! 
MEN WOMEN 

b e t w e e n 18 and 55 to p r e p a r e n o w f o r U . S. C iv i l S e r v i c e 
tests in and around N e w Y o r k . Dur ing 1956 the r e w i l l b e 
m a n y appo in tmen ts to U . S. C iv i l Se rv i ce j obs in m a n y 
par ts o f the country . 

T h e s e w i l l be j obs p a y i n g as h igh as $377.00 a month to 
start . T h e y a re w e l l pa id in compar i son w i t h the same, 
k inds of j obs in p r i v a t e industry . T h e y o f f e r m o r e secur i ty 
than is usual in p r i v a t e e m p l o y m e n t . M a n y o f these j obs 
r equ i r e l i t t le or no e xpe r i ence or spec i a l i z ed educat ion . 

B U T , in ord^r to ge t one o f these jobs , you must pass a 
C iv i l Se rv i ce test. T h e comp'Stition in these tests is intense. 
In some tests as f e w as one out of i i ve app l i cants pass ! 
A n y t h i n g you can d o to increase your chances of pass ing is 
w e l l w o r t h your wh i l e . 

F rank l in Instiute is a p r i v a t e l y - o w n e d firm w h i c h he lps 
many pass these tests each yea r . T h e Inst i tute is the l a rg -
est and o ldest school o f this k ind, and it is not connsc t ed 
w i t h the G o v e r n m e n t . 

T o ge t fu l l i n f o rma t i on f r e e of c h a r g e on these G o v e r n -
ment j obs fill out coupon, stick to pos tcard , and ma i l a t 
o n c e — T O D A Y , T h e institute w i l l a l so show you h o w you 
can q u a l i f y yourse l f to pass these tests. Don ' t d e l a y — a c t 
N O W l 

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. Dept. N.66 
Rochester 4, New York 
Rush to me, entirely free of charge (1) a full description of U. S. 
Civil Service jobs; (2) free copy of illu.strated 36-?nKe book with 
(3) list of U. S, Civil Service Jobs; (4) tell me how to prepare for 
one of these te.sts. 

Name Age 

ttreet 

POST OFFICE LEGION 
HONORS LEADERS 

The Dan Tallon Post, American 
Legion, New York Post Office, has 
given a testimonial dinner to Mau-
rice J. Samartinl, commander, 
and Harold J. Turner, past com-
mander, on their retirement from 
the postal .service. The chairman 
was Phil Na.son, Postmaster Rob-
ert H. Schaffer will be the main 
speaker. 

The dinner was held on Sat-
urday evening, January 14 at the 
69th Regiment Armory. 

Mr. Samartinl has completed 31 
years of .service and Mr. Turner 
33. 

costs, and helps insure equal pay 
for equal work." 

The 49-page report also sum-
marizes the advantages of position 
classification as follows: 

Planning and Budget.—"The 
local grouping of similar positions 
under meaningful job titles pro-
vides a common language for 
everyone concerned with planning 
and budgeting. In some cases, 
'high-sounding' titles have been 
used for routine work, resulting 
in excessive salaries and waste of 
public funds. Sometimes employ-
ees with 'unimportant-sounding' 
titles have important but unrec-
ognized responsibilities and pay 
that is unfairly low." 

Selection. — " 'Qualified' appli-
cants cannot be selected for jobs 
unless someone has determined 
what qualifications are required." 

Kqual Pay, Equal Work 
Compensation. — "In order to 

liave equal pay for equal work. 
It is necessary to know first what 
the work of each position is and 
then to decide which work is, in 
fact, equal. . . . Classiflcatin will 
also describe the positions so they 
can be compared as to salary with 
comparable jobs elsewhere in the 
city or county and in neighbor-
ing communities." 

Other Personnel Processes. — 
. . dealing with employees on 

the basis of objective descriptions 
and requirements of the work to 
be done helps to eliminate any 
suspicion that employees are being 
dealt with on the basis of favor-
itism, politics, or personal influ-
ence." 

City Zone State 

Coupon li valUHbls. Um Ik b«(oi« you uvUltty It. 

Human Side 
Of the Tax Dept. 

Pirate (Good Kttu!) yow a Tax Chief 
A former pirate Is now a chief. But whoa—we mean pirate with 

a capital P! Bernard A. (Bud) Culloton, Kingston attorney and for-
mer Deputy Commissioner of Motor Vehicles, has been appointed 
chief administrative officer of the State Department of Taxation 
and Finance. 

Mr. Culloton, a former King.ston city judge, was once a big-time 
ba.seball player, playing for three years with the National League 
Pittsburgh Pirates. The new appointee, who graduated from law 
school after his baseball career, .saw prior State service from 1P3® 
to 1943 when he entered military service as a major in the Allied 
Military Government, His new and official title will be Deputy Com-
mi.ssioner of Taxation and Finance, but he will also serve as Secre-
tary of the State Tax Commi.ssion and Director of the Tax Depart-
ment's Administration Bureau. 

Future of the State Tax Commission was the subject of an «d -
dre.ss by Commissioner Edward H. Best of Hudson before a recent 
conference on State and local taxation in NYC, under the sponsor-
•ship of New York University, Earlier, Ave other officials of the Stat« 
Tax unit presented technical papers, including Mortimer M, Kassell, 
Deputy Commissioner and coun.sc!: George Klein, director of the 
Income Tax Bureau; Arthur Gundlach and Edward Doran of the 
Corporation Tax Bureau, and Paul Newman, assistant supervisor of 
the New York office. 

• * • 

George R. Eddy of .595 Madison Avenue, a damages evaluator In 
the Motor Vehicle Bureau at .'ilbany, will end an outstanding career 
in State civil service with retirement January 31. 

•Sriv ippmutDH'nts Artunul the State 

New York City appointments to T&F tliis month include Esther 
Schnitman of Brooklyn, and Irene Stringfield of the Bronx to typist 
in the Motor Vehicle Bureau, and Ann O'Malley to estate tax exam-
iner in the Brooklyn district office. Upstate appointments include that 
of Clarence E. Merrette Sr. to helper in the Rochester district office. 

Appointed to the Albany Income Tax Bureau were: Ella F. 
Murray oj Troy as clerk; Alice L. \Vas<:elmann of Selkirk as typist;] 
Alta M. Morse of Hud.son Palls, Elinor G. Whiton of Troy, D. Robert* 
Sheldon of Chatham, Richard Szumachow.ski of Schenectady, Alice M. 
Erwin of Loudonville, and Jane F. Gardner of Troy, all as office 
machine operators. 

Other iip.state appointments include those of Galveston Glass of 
Albany and Charles J. Durbak r.f Schenectady to helper In the Ad-
ministration Bureau at Albany: John Anthony Conoby of Albany to 
watchman and Anne Kohn of Watervliet to typist in T M T at Albany* 

P H O T O I r y C o w B i i V U f w 

Quick Change. Betty Ann Grove, T V »tar, switches costumes 
in seconds. Converting your furnace to gas heat 

can be speedy, too—actually it can b « switched over before the house cools off. 
So why wait to enjoy all the comfort of clean, quiet, nutomatic gas heat? And 
remember: gas now costs no more than ordinary fuels, for Con Edison has 
reduced gas house-heating rates. For free survey, phone L E 2-0100. 



Dr. George Moore, director of Roswell Park Memorial Insti-
t«t«, presents a gift certificat« +o Hilda Golti, retiring can-

cer research scientist (physics). 

17 Tests on 
Advance List 
Issued by State 

On Monday, February 6, the 
• tAt* Civil Service Department 
will begin receiving applications in 
H statewide open-competitive ex-
•iha and tliree downstate areas. 
L u t day to submit fllled-out appli-
Mdons is Friday, March 16. except 
that associate radio-physicist Is 
op«a to Friday, March 30. 

Written tests are slated to be 
h»Iil Saturday, April 14, except for 
tha radio-physicist jobs, April 28. 

Candidates must be U.S. citizeas 
aod residents of New York State. 
Flva exams, noted below, are open 
to all qualined U.S. citizens. 

Tha titles, and salary ranges, 
ara: 

Blostatistian, $4,130 to $5,200— 
opea nationwide. 

Senior fl.sh pathologist, $5,090 to 
$6,320 — open nationwide. 

Regional health director, $10,t70 
to $12,510 — open nationwide. 

A.ssistant director of psychologi-
cal services, $6,250 to $7,680. 

Public health educator, $4,558 
to $3,200. 

Assistant librarian (medicine), 
$4,130 to $5,200 — open nation-
wide. 

Senior mechanical specifications 
writer, $6,590 to $8,070. 

A.sslstant mechanical specifica-
tions writer, $5,360 to $6,640. 

Assistant building electrical en-
gineer, $5,360 to $6,640. 

Bridge repair foreman, $4,350 to 
$5,400. 

Railroad Inspector, $3,920 to 
$4,060. 

Transportation service Inspector, 
$B,S40 to $4,490, 

Identification officer, $3,020 to 
$ i . $ e o . 

Tabulating machine operator, 
lal . Ind and 10th Judicial D l « -
trWtC. $2,450 to $3,190 — open 
6alr to residents of NYC, Nassau 
M d Suffolk counties, 

Awlstant Instructor of nursing 
arta, Westche.ster County, $3,610 
to $4,840 — open nationwide. 

DIatltlan, Wyoming County, $4.-
001 to $4,608 (plus meals) — open 
ttatawlde. 

Aasoclata radio-physicist, $4,190 
to $S,070 — open nationwide. 

Packing Supervisor 
Heeded by Army 

Ths Brooklyn Army Terminal 

needs a supervising preservation 

and packing specialist at $5,913. 

Applicants must have 5', i years' 

experience, three years of them in 

tlie field of packing, preservation 

and storage, and 2Va in related 

technical and advisory work. 
Apply at the Brooklyn Army 

Terminal, Civilian Personnel Divi-
sion, First Avenue and 58th 
Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., or tele-
phone GEdney 9-5400, extension 
2105, between 8:30 A.M. and 3:30 
P.M. Monday through Friday. 

6 P O U C E CLERKS RAISED 
T O .\D.MINISTRATIVE AIDES 

Police Commissioner Steplien 
P. Kennedy promoted six super-
visory clerks to administrative as-
sistants, John J. Madigan, Louis 
Antonette, John H. Keyes, John 
E. Giliigan, Wilhelmina Poklop 
and Helen D. Pox. 

The promotions bring a $595 
pay raise, to $5,450 a year. 

Shorter Week 
For Police Is 
National Trend 

Three cities have shortened the 
work week for policemen in an 
effort to bring their working hours 
more in line with tho.se of persons 
emplyed In other pursuits, accord-
ing to the Civil Service Assembly. 

A city council ordinance in 
Newark, N. J., sets a five-day, 40-
hour work week for policemen 
with a maximum of eight hours 
of duty in any one day. The new 
system has raised some problems 
about assignment of work shifts. 
Under the old rotation plan, offi-
cers worked part of two shifts in 
order to take care of changeovers. 
In this way the most desirable 
days off and the least desirable 
night duty were shared. The 
eight-hour limit may mean that 
policemen v/iii now work the same 
shift every day. The council also 
approved the hiring of new pa-
trolmen who will make up for the 
loss in man-hours resulting from 
the shortened work week. 

Memphis, Tenn. instituted a 
five-day, 40-hour week, a change 
from a six-day, 48-hour schedule. 
Phoenix, Ariz., reduced the work 
week of its force f rom 48 hours ta 
44. and voted police pay raises. 

A total of 132 cities over 10,000 
population reduced the police 
work week in 1955, compared to 
122 that did so in 1953. Of the 
1954 group, 57 cut the working 
time to 40 hours a week. 

Klein Installs 
Sholom Officers 

Harris J. Klein, former member 
of the NYC Transit Authority and 
honorary executive president of 
the T A Sholom Society, Installed 
newly elected officers of the So-
ciety. 

The officers: Joseph Schwartz, 
president; Milton Berkowitz, vice 
president; Ralph R. Marcus, fi-
nancial secretary; Murray Lichtig, 
recording secretary; Joseph Eh-
renshaft, treasurer; Herman Terr, 
sergeant-at-arms; Samuel Ury, 
Harry Gallant, Nathan Latman 
and Jack Matlick, board of direc-
tors. Mr. Ury is the retiring piesl-
dent. 

^ Baadan hava their aar in Tha 
UBADER 'S Comment column. Send 

to Editor, The LEADER, 
iUAne Street, New York 7. N.lf. 

state Aides Earn Cash 
For Ideas, 6 Others Cited 

600 Jobs in NYC 
For Typists, Stenos; 
Apply Now, Hired Fast 

ALBANY, Jan. 23 — Ten State 
employees have received awards 
for proposals which would effect 
improvements in departmental op-
erations, Dr. Frank L. Tolman, 
Chairman of the State Merit 
Award Board, announced. 

Cash awards in the following 
amounts went to five aides: 

To Allen Stagg, a carpenter at 
tlie State University Downstate 
Medical Center, NYC, $50, for the 
design and construction af a spe-
cial chair unit to accommodate 
patients of varying physical di-
mensions. 

Plumbintr, Ventllatiun 
T o Arthur Davles, a malnten-

anca supervisor In tha State Uni-
versity College of Home Economics, 
Cornell, $25, for Improving tlie 
layout and Installation of plumb-
ing In the cafeteria's control cabi-
net. 

T o Roy De Bloom, a plumber-
steamfltter at Blnghamton State 
Hospital, $25. for tha ventilation 
fan ha constructed to help cool 
tha air In steam tunnels. 

T o Charles Perce, head cattle-
man at tha State University Col-

lege of Agriculture. Cornell, $25, 
for his time and labor-saving me-
thod of weighing cattle feed for 
tile experimental herd. 

To Walter E. Wood, a stationery 
engineer at Psychiatric Institute, 
NYC, $25. for adaptation of a 
paper electrophoresis power unit 
to make It possible to run four 
experiments at one time Instead 
of only one. 

Individual certificates of merit 
accompanied each cash award. 

Certificates of Merit 
The following employees received 

certificates of merit: 
Robert P. Cassldy of Schenec-

tady. personnel technician. Civil 
Service Department. 

Vincent Gebbia. hospital atten-
dant, Brooklyn State Hospital. 

John P. Meschlno. of Glen Cove, 
assistant employment security 
manager. Division of Employment. 

Peter F. Schmidt, sergeant. 
Great Meadow Institution. 

Oustav R. Wlemann of NYC. 
hearing reporter. Division of Em-
ployment. 

Leslie W. Wintsch of Newark, 
senior bank examiner. Banking 
Department. 

N Y C needs stenographers and 
typists to fill more than 600 pres-
ent vacancies in City departments 
and agencies. There are no edu-
cational or experience require-
ments. Men and women between 
18 and 70 years of age are eli-
gible. 

Both jobs pay $2,750 to start, 
and $3,560 after annual salary in-
crements. Weekly pay is $52.80 to 
$68.40. 

Apply in person to the State 
Employment Service, 1 East 19th 
Street, Manhattan. Candidates 
will be scheduled for an early 
written test; those who score 70 
percent or better go on to a per-
formance test. 

Typi.sts must be able to type at 
least 40 words a minute. Stenog-
raphers must be able to take dic-
tation at 80 words a minute. 

Applicants who pass the per-
formance test will be given an 
application before they will be 
given a blank to fill out and re-
turn to the N Y C Personnel De-

partment, 96 Duane Street, Man-
hattan, just west of Broadway, 
opposite Ti ie LEADER office. 

The steno and typist exams re-
main open until further notice. 

POLICE RECRUITS T A K I N G 

M O R A L PRINCIPLES COURSE 

T h t N Y C Police Department's 
chaplains' course on "Moral Prin-
ciples Governing the Police Pro-
fession" opened at the Police 
Academy on January 19. Five lec-
tures will be given to the 700 re-
cruits. 

The course Is an addition to the 
syllabus of the Academy, and will 
be given to each class. 

84 P.C. Fail 
State Test for 
Bank Examiner 

There was an 84 percent fatal-
ity In the State's open-competi-
tive exam for bank examiner, re-
ports the Civil Service Depart-
ment. The eligible list consists of 
55 persons, headed by Bernard 
Gassman of the Bronx with 97.70, 
including 10 points as a disabled 
veteran. There were 344 appli-
cants for the $5,090 to $6,320 job.s. 

Joseph E. Martin of Freeport i » 
second, Al fred J. Gluntz of El-
mont third, Ernest F. Wehling of 
Arkport fourth, Charles Hannafey 
of Brooklyn fifth. Each earned 
his rating with the addition of 
veteran credits. 

Visual Training 
OF CANDIDATES For 

PATROLMAN 
FIREMEN 

POLICEWOMEN 
FOR THE EYESIGHT TESTS OP 
CIVIL SERVICE REQUIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optometrist • Orthopiist 

300 Wesf 23rd St., N. Y. C . 
>7 A|ipt. Oul7 WA. 8-5ala 

Classes Now Storting for Approaching Exam for 

N. Y. FIRE DEPT. FIREMAN 
Competition in This Popular Exam Will Be Very Keen. 

You should start preparation as soon as possibi*. 

Salary $5,415 After 3 years of Service 
MIN. HGT. 5'4'/j" — AGES: 20 to 29 (Vets May Be Older) 
• PENSION AT HALf-PAY AFTER 20 YEARS OP SERVICE 

• 42 HOUR WEEK • 30 DAYS VACATION • FULL PAY IP SICK 
• EXCELLENT PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 

Be Our Guest at a Clast In Manhattan 
TUESDAY at 1:15, 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 

FREE MEDICAL EXAMINATION BEFORE ENROLLMENT 

Classes Starting Nowl Applications Open Feb. 2nd 

Hundreds of Permanent Positions as 

T R A C K M A N — N.Y.C. TRANSIT AUTHORITY 

Starting Salary $80 a Week—40 Hours 
Increases After July 1957 up to $90 a week 

FULL CIVIL SERVICE BENEFITS INCLUONG PENSION 
No Educational or Experience Requirements 

MIN UP TO 4S YEARS ELGIBLE—Veterans May Be Older 

Excellent Opportunities for Promotion to 
POWER DISTRIBUTION MAINTAINER and 

ASSISTANT TRACK FOREMAN 

• • Our Guest at a Class on TUESDAY at 7:30 P.M. 

SPECIAL BRUSH-UP CLASSES 
in Praparatloii for Porformanca Tosts for N. Y. City Ixams f « r 

STENOGRAPHER and TYPIST 
Ulotudun iiiMd r«4ulr«4 It M wnrdt • miniit*, T/pIng iiimd at Imw* 

40 ward* • uiluuta. 

• VOCATIONAL COURSES * 
• AUTO MECHANIC • DRAPTINa • tADIO » TELIVIitON 

• SECRETARIAL. STENOORAPHY ft TYPEWRITING 

744 DELEHJkNTY 'Jham̂  
M ANN ATT AM: 115 RAST ISHi STREET — GR. 3-i900 
JAMAICA: 90-14 SUTPHIM •OULEVARO — JA. ft.BIOO UI'-RICB iiuiiuai MON. U TUI. • AH to • R.M. — S.TR. E A.M. «• I P.M. 
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HoMf Pay Is Sure fo^Rise 
For Many NYC Employees 
While the first stage of the N Y C Career and Sa lary 

P lan accomplished a great deal, it also had to leave 

a great deal undone, because the project ran out of 

money. In fact, more than $7,000,000 additional had to be 

appropriated, beyond the $28,000,000 originally com-

mitted. 

The N Y C salary schedule took on a refreshing ap -
pearance. Practical ly every employee got a raise. N o w , 
with the Salary Appea l s Board about to begin actual func-
tioning, the gaps that could not be closed previously 
Bhould be suitably filled in with the solid cement of fa i r -
ness and justice. 

A l r eady letters notifying the Board of the com-
mencement of appeals have been sent by leading labor 
organizations and specially formed employees groups. 
The so-called grade 3 clerks are putting up a strong ca.se 
to be reallocated upward to grade 9, at $4,250 to $5,330, 
compared to present g rade 6, at $3,500 to $4,580, E m -
ployees in the office title of head nurse seek to have them-
•elves advanced f rom grade 6 to g rade 8, at $4,000 to 
fo ,080, so they will no longer be the lowest-paid profes-
sional group in N Y C employ. Other groups have begun 
appea ls action, still others soon wil l start. The Board is 
about to be swamped with appeals. 

Meanwhi l e the Department of Personnel 's on-the-job 
aurvey continues. That study of itself wi l l lead to thou-
sands of employees getting a raise. 

A'ot a Dim Prospect 
The N Y C personnel structure, throughout the whole 

City government, has gained vitality and wi l l gain more, 
through both operations, as wel l as through recommenda-
tions of the Classifications Appea l s Board, yet to be ap -
pointed, but which will probab ly have the same member -
•hip as the Salary Board . 

W i t h insufficiencies expected under any revision, and 
financial limitations being chronic, N Y C so f a r has done a 
Job that has won for it wide acclaim, but can do a still 
better one, and should. Many employees have just griev-
ances on pay. The surviving, as we l l as any new, Inequities 
must be remedied. 

Three years are allotted to the stabilization of the 
Career and Salary Plan. Much w a s accomplished the first 
year. Appea l s and on-the- job studies will mainly occupy 
the second and third years. Means f o r Improvements exist, 
without wait ing f o r the stabilization date. The prospect 
f o r employees is therefore by no means dim. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

LETTERS 
FINDS STATE PENSION LAW, 
SUPPLEMENTATION NEEDED 

Editor. The LEADER: 
Councilman Eric J. Treullch did 

NYC employees a real service when 
he Introduced a resolution which. 
If adopted, would request the Gov-
ernor and the Legislature to amend 
State laws so that employees could 
vote on whether they can have 
full Social Security benefits In 
addition to those under their ex-
isting retirement systems. This is 
the plan known as supplementa-
tion. 

I was pleased to read in The 
LEADER the letter of the legisla-
tive commltee of Rochester chap-
ter, Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation, opposing Social Security 
Integration and favoring supple-
mentation, and In the similar ac-
tion of NYC chapter of the CSEA. 
The Rochester chapter rightfully 
calls for clarification of whether 
the State would be fulfilling its 
contractual relation to members in 
the State retirement system If It 
reduced the State pension, even 
if the reduction is compensated 
by an equal Social Security pen-
sion amount. 

State Pension Needs Lift 
One strong point In favor of 

having Social Security as a sup-
plement Is attractive to those of us 
who entered State employment in 
the Thirties, when salaries were 
low. We receive something of a 
shock when we learn the small 
amount of our retirement incomes, 
even after 25 or 30 years' service. 

Many members of the State Em-
ployees Retirement System would 
be willing to pay their share of 
the extra cost of full Social Se-
curity benefit. For Instance, in the 
field of education, teachers In pri-
vate Institutions are now members 
of the Social Security System. At 
one private university, all new 
members of both faculty and staff 
must now carry Social Security. 
Under the circumstances they re-
ceive both the benefit of their 
non-state retirement gystem and 
the full benefits of Social Security. 

Choice Recommended 

State and local employees should 
be given the choice of paying the 
added cost of Social Security as a 
salary deduction, the same way 
that the employee now elects 
whether or not he will pay for 
the cost of group life insurance, 
accident-health insurance. Blue 
Cross, Blue Shield, or U.S. savings 
bonds. 

If the public employer pays its 
civil service employees Justly, the 
employees ihould be willing to 
pay their share of the cost of Social 
Security as are employees else-
where. As a State employee I 
would certainly vota for supple-
mentation. 

FLOYD E. CARLSON 
Jamesvllle, N.Y. 

Question, Please 

Federal Income Tax 
DATA FOR PUBLIC EMPLOYEES 

' AS I understand it, there are 
^bout 1,000 or so useful names on 
|he two NYC patrolman eligible 
|Uts. The new exam coming up is 
^rdly likely to produce B.OOO cllg-
Ibles, even if the test is eased. With 
1,000 added to the quota of patrol-
lien, and declinations to be ex-
acted, NYC will be faced with a 
lacruitment problem still. Is that 
Bght? —L.P.W. 

Answer — Yes. In addition, 
•here will b« vacancies caused by 
Htirement, resignation, death, 
kansfer, and promotion. However, 
^ F«rionn«l Degaitment ihowt a 

keen awareness of the necessities 
of tthe situation, and hopes that 
the new eligible list will meet the 
recruitment demands for the pres-
ent calendar year. This does not 
preclude the possibility of a new 
patrolman test being opened 
toward the end of the calendar 
year. . 

ARE THE OPPORTUNITIES 
for Jobs as State clerk good for 
a resident of NYCf I always felt 
that most of the Jobs were upstate. 

—P.C.B. 
Answer — Job opgoitunltles are 

good. While most of the Jobs are 
upstate, particularly because Al-
bany is the Capital, the competi-
tion in NYC is not excessive com-
pared to the BOO opportunities. You 
should not let supposed unlikeli-
hood of appointment deter you 
from competing. 

DO the retirement systems of 
any other States provide for sur-
vivor benefits, and widows' pen-
sions? —L.P.M. 

Answer — Yes. So does the U.S. 
Civil Servict Retirement System. 

By H. J . B E R N A R D 

Some parts of the Internal Rev-
enue Code are particularly im-
portant to public employees and 
pensioners of public tinp'.oyce re-
tirement systems. Such persons 
can gain con.siderable financial ad-
vantage by observing carefully the 
benefits, In filling out their Federal 
tax returns for 1954 income. 

Use Form 1040. It serves for any 
degree of Income, for single or 
joint returns, for the head of a 
household, a widow, or a wiodwer, 
and permits Itemization of deduc-
tions. 

Deductions are amounts that 
may be subtracted from Income, 
and thus reduce tax. Deductions 
may warrant refund to a taxpayer 
subjected to withholding. Only by 
filing a return can a refund be 
obtained, even in the case of tho.se 
not subject to tax becau.se their 
income was le.ss than $600. Minors 
come under the Income tax law, 
as well as adults. 

Joint Returns 
In the case of a married couple, 

the only ones entitled to file a 
Joint return, the tax may be re-
duced by filing such a return. Only 
half of the combined taxed income 
is used for determining the tax 
rate, but that usually lower rate 
is applied to the combined income. 

The taxpayer, or taxpayers in a 
joint return, claim their exemp-
tions, of $600 for each person ex-
empted, including the taxpayer or 
taxpayers them.selves. A child, to 
be a dependent and tlius entitle the 
taxpayer to a deduction, must not 
have been 19 in 1954, or, if 19 or 
over, must have been a student. 
The taxpayer must have contri-
buted more than half the cost of 
the support of the child, al.so true 
if other than wife or child is 
claimed as an exemption. The 
other dependents may have any of 
22 degrees of relationship, listed 
in "Your Federal Income Tax 
Forms," supplied to every tax-
payer. 

Tax on Maintenance 
There is no tax on compulsory 

maintenance for 1954 and hence-
forth. The law was amended last 
year to provide this exemption. The 
Internal Revenue Service is de-
manding such tax for 1952 and 
1953. Any persons filing delayed 
or amended returns for tliose two 
years may expect to be required to 
pay tax on maintenance. In two 
cases In New York State the Civil 
Service Employees As.sociation won 
judgments against the Federal 
government for those years. The 
Circuit Court of Appeals held the 
tax on maintenance for those years 
Illegal, but a tax court in Califor-
nia, a lower court than the other, 
held it was legal. The Association 
will try to obtain refunds of any 
payments made or required to be 
made on maintenance for 1952 and 
1953. 

If for the convenience of one's 
employer, a taxpayer's meals are 
furnished at the place where he is 
employed, or the employee Is re-
quired to accept lodging at that 
place as a condition of his em-
ployment, the value of the meals 
and lodging is not taxable, and Is 
not even to be reported In the re-
turn. If, by any chance, such main-
tenance, so provided, was Included 
by the employer as part of the em-
ployee Income, the taxpayer de-
ducts the amount and explains 
why. That Is for 1954. 

Sick Pay 
Another factor of Importance to 

public employees is the exclusion 
from taxation of amounts received 
as sick pay up to tlOO a week. 
Higher amounts are to be reduced 
by a fraction la which 100 it divid-

ed by the amount received pef 
week. Thus, If $120 a week was re-
ceived, the reduction of the de-
ductible amount would be 100/120 
or 5/6 of the total. 

In cases of Illness not Involving 
hospitalization, the benefit start* 
only on the eighth day <flrst sevea 
days excluded). If the taxpayer 
was hospitalized for at least one 
day, or was Injured, the benefit 
starts on the first day of the ill-
ness. Thus in injury cases no hos-
pitalization at all is required for a 
first-day start. 

Deduct sick pay from gross in-
come on Page 1 of the 1040, on 
Lne 5. 

Income Steps 
Thus we meet the first instance 

in which gross income is reduced. 
The income grades that are most 

important in a return are: grosa 
income, the total amount recelvedji 
adju.sted gross Income, a form ot 
net income, since the co.st of ob-
taining the Income is deductibley 
and taxed income, the amount sub-
ject to tax after all exemptions and 
deductions. 

Expenses incurred in obtaininf 
income shoud be deducted from 
gross Income, on Page 1, Line 8, 
of the return, a new provision last 
year, as the deduction was former-
ly put under Miscellenous. But the 
amounts received for expenses 
must be included in pay. Any ex-
cess spent, over amounts received, 
should be reported on under Mis-
ceallenous, now on Page 2, former-
ly on Page 3, of the 1040. 

Since public employees are mem-
bers of accident, health, medical, 
hospitalization, and similar plans, 
they are widely subject to deduc-
tions for these purposes. The pre-
miums paid by members of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion for sickness-accident in.sur-
ance under their policy are deduc-
tible, as are payments by NYC 
employees to the Health Insurance 
Fund. But if any benefits have been 
obtained under any of these plans, 
the amount of the premium paid 
during 1954 can't be claimed as a 
deduction. If the premium exceeds 
the benefit, claim the premium, Ig-
nore the benefit. 

Pensions 
Pensions present a problem now« 

Last year a new method was in-
troduced, to determine the limited 
amount of exemption allowed. 
This benefit becomes a constant 
for the remainder of one's life. 

Former method — Previous to 
the amendment, one paid tax on 
3 percent of his investment. It did 
not matter how much the retire-
ment allowance checks totalled for 
the year. However, year after year 
one had to subtract from the In-
vestment the amounts excused 
from taxation. When the amount 
exempted, excused, or "forgiven" 
equalled the amount of the Invest-

(Continued on Page 7) 

TEACHERS GUILD CHOSEN 
BY EDUCATION BUREAU 

Psychologists, social workers, 
and psychiatrists in the Bureau 
of Child Guidance of the NYO 
Board of Education has chosen 
the New York Teachers Guild, 
AFL-CIO, to represent them lo 
negotiations with representatives 
of the Board of Estimate and the 
City, 

POLICE GIVE $750 
TO TWO CHARITIES 

NYC Police Commissioner 6te< 
phen P. Kennedy presented $800 
to the Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Foundation and $250 to the Em-
erald Association of Long Island^ 
from the Police Department Cha« 
rlty Fund. 
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NYC Opens Drive to Hold 1 7 4 Exams 
l a lt« drive to stimulate recrult-

pwa*;, NYC U striving to open to 
th« public M exams. For present 
Oltjr employees 78 promotion tests 
IrMI be held. 

T h « LEADER has prepared a 
|Ut the exams, clvlng the month 
^nt«t!vely set for receipt of ap-
tolltsaUons and, if known, the ten-
i « t ( r « exam date. 

OPEN-COMPETITIVE 
Exams Ordered 

Air pollution inspector. 
Assistant assessor. 
Aislstant hospital administra-

Aislstant secretary to the Com-
mUsloti for tha Foster Care of 
^ l ldven. 

Assistant superintendent. 
Assistant superintendent (chll-

*r«n" Institutions). 
Attorney. 
Audience promotion assistant. 
Buyer (school and office furni-

ture). 
Chief probation officer. 
Chief psychologist. 
Consultant public health nurses 

Imaternity and newborn). 
Consultant public health nursa 

CartUoiiedics). 

Department principal librarian 
(law). 

Deputy Comml.s.sloner In chargt 
of industrial development (Com-
merce and Public Events). 

Deputy Commls.sloner In charga 
of promotional activities (Com-
merce and Public Events). 

Deputy medical superintendent. 
Director of classification and 

comi)ensatlon (Personnel). 
Director of medical service! 

(Department of Welfare). 
Elevator mechanic. 
Film editor. 
Fingerprint technician. 
Gardener. 
Head dietitian. 
Home economist. 
Housing construction Inspector. 
Investigator (Department of 

Hospitals only). 
Malntalner's helper, group A, 

Transit Authority; May; exam 
June 23. 

Malntalner's helper, group C; 
TA; May; exam June 23. 

Malntalner's helper, group D, 
TA, May; exam Oct. 20. 

Malntalner's helper, group E, 
TA: May; exam Sept. 29. 

Materials expediter. 
Mechanical engineer. 
Neuropathologist. 

liKome Tax Data for Employees 
(Continued from Page fil 

wsnl, pension exemption stopped. 
t h « taxpayer paid tax thereafter 
•a th« full retirement allowance. 

Preient method — Under the 
a^w plan, some taxpayers received 
tuit* a shock last year. Tlie old 
Buthod did a lot of forgiving for 

early years of retirement, 
Mjuaiiy around three years, after 
Which the tax on pensions sky-
rocketed. Thus many were sudden-
ly called on to pay hundreds of 
tfoliars mora than formerly, but 
axemplion would continue, instead 
ftf disappearing. The new method 
consists of paying a tax on a uni-
form portion of the retirement In-
•onu. The following factors are 
•onc«rned: (1), Investment in the 
•ontract; (2), expected return; 
<J), percentage of income to be 
•Kcluded (No. 1 divided by No. 2); 

amount of retirement aliow-
anc« received in 1954; (5) taxable 
part (No. 4 divided by No. 3i. One 
must obtain from the Director of 
Internal Revenue a life expectancy 
table to And tlia factor applicable 
14 th« taxpayer. The annual re-
tirement allowance is multiplied 
bf that factor, to produce the ex-
pacted return for the remainder of 
ftnt'i life. 

Example Cited 
An exampla shows the opera-

Uon: 
Retirement allowance, $1,200; 

Investment, $10,000; previous re-
tirement period one year, during 
which $300 tax was paid on pen-
alon, $900 excused, leaving net 
*alu« of investment as $9,100. As-
iuming 15 as the multiple, the ex-
pected return is 15 times $1,200 
or $18,000. The amount excused is 
•,100 18,000, or 50.5 per cent of 
• 1.200, or $G06. The difference ($1,-
BOO minus $606), or $594, is tax-
able. 

For survivor contracts (options), 
additional benefit is provided. Such 
cases sliould bs taken up with the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

Furtiier deductions are permitted 
to those who.se earned income was 
mora tlian $600 In each of 10 pre-
vious calendar years, not necessari-
ly consecutive, up to 30 per cent 
of tiie net value, more. If one Is 
•S or more, except that a pen-
•loner of a public employee retire-
ment system obtains maximum 
iMneflt even if under 65. If the tax-
payer'.s deceased wife (or husband) 
would qualify for the credit. If 
UVUIG, tiie taxpayer may still claim 
th« credit, even though he himself 
dotjs not meet the $600-a-year tiiiii-
Uuucu «aiued Income provi&ii>a fiu 

the 10 years. The earned income 
referred to. for public employee 
pensioners under 65, refers only 
to pensions; for all persons over 
63, to pensions, income from per-
sonal services, capital Investment, 
rents, dividends and the like. The 
benefit limit is $1,200. 

Itemized Deductions 
Tht Itemized deductions pre-

viously referred to concern con-
tributions, Interest, taxes, medical-
dental expen.ses, child care, losses 
from fire, storm, or other casualty, 
or theft; and miscellaneous. The 
government circular gives Infor-
mation on all of these, including 
limitations on deductions. 

Under Mi.scellaneous, dues to an 
employee organization, or a pro-
fessional society may be deducted, 
as well as the cost of tools one must 
provide. 

The allowed taxes are exempt, 
and include State income tax, 
gasoline tax, auto plates, driver's 
license, real estate, personal, and 
sales taxes. 

Regarding real estate taxes, if 
one occupies part of the hou.se he 
owns, and a tenant or tenants the 
other part, while expenses for re-
pairs, etc., are deductible only in 
the proportion that the tenancy 
bears to the whole house, this 
does not hold for the real estate 
tax, which remains 100 percent 
deductible. To avoid any dispute 
on this score, the real estate tax 
deduction may be claimed under 
Taxes, on the list of deductions. 
Instead of under the report on 
rents and royalties. 

Computing Tax 
The taxpayer finds his. ta.xed In-

come, and computes tlie tax on the 
basis of the 1955 tax rate sched-
ules (applicable to 1954 Income) 
found on Page 14 of the Federal 
circular. Do not attempt to use the 
tax table on the back of the circu-
lar. That particular table applies 
only if deductions are not Itemized. 

In filling out the return, any 
figures less than 50 cents may be 
eliminated, under the new round-
Ing-out that's allowed. 

Balances due, of less than $1, 
need not be remitted, while over-
payments of less than $1 will not 
be refunded except on applica-
tion to the District Director. This 
does not mean you can deduct the 
cents figures from any amount of 
tax you may owe, nor that you can 
not claim a refund down to the last 
cent, provided the amounts are 
inoie than $1. 

Finally, be sure to sign the re-
turn. In the case of a Joint return, 
.totU tuisbaud and wife must ^Iva. 

Nutritionist. 
Pathologist: 
Principal personnel examiner 

(research). 
Program review assistant. 
Psychiatrist. 
Psychologist. 
Public health assistant. 
Public health educator. 
Public health physician. 
Public health physician (epi-

demiology). 
Purchase Inspector (foods). 
Railroad clerk; Oct. 1956; Jan. 

12, 1957. 
Recreation leader (men) (tem-

porary service only). 
Recreation leader (women) 

(temporary service only). 
Senior physical therapist. 
Senior public health physician. 
Senior street club worker. 
Statlstldan. 
Superintendent of women's 

prisons. 
Supervising Institutional inspec-

tor. 
Supervising nutritionist. 
Surface line operator, TA ; 

Sept.; exam Nov. 17. 
Telephone operator. 
Trackman, open February I to 

24; exam May 8. 
Veterinarian. 
Waterfront construction Inspec-

tor. 
Second Stage—Awaiting Approval 

of Budget Director 
Hospital recorder. 
Junior chemical engineer (Fire 

Department). 
Physician (physical medicine 

and rehabilitation), grade 4. 
Purchase Inspector (textiles). 
Senior electrical Inspector. 

Third Stage—Ready to Be 
Advertised 

A.ssistant medical examiner 
(Office of Chief Medical Exam-
iner). 

Assistant medical .social worker. 
Burroughs 7200 operator (8th 

filing period)—April. 
Burroughs 7800 operator (8th 

filing period)—April. 
Claim examiner—September. 
Custodian engineer (3rd filing 

period) —February. 
Dentist (2nd filing period)— 

March. 
Electrical Inspector—June. 
Elevator Inspector—September. 
Elevator operator. 

Junior attorney—February. 
Laundry foreman—April. 
Letterer—November. 
Machinist—March. 
NCR 2000 (payroll) operator 

(3rd filing period)—February. 
NCR 3100 operator (2nd filing 

period)—February. 
Occupational therapist (7th 

filing period)—March. 
Office appliance operator (3rd 

filing period"—Fall. 
Oiler—February. 
Phy.'slcal therapist (2nd filing 

period)—February. 
Public health director (child 

health) —February. 
Public health nurse (7th filing 

period)—February. 
Purcha.se Inspector (furniture) 

—November. 
Senior title examiner—October. 
Welder—May. 
X-ray technician (9th filing 

period)—Spring. 

PROMOTION 
First Stage—Exams Ordered 
Assistant accountant (old title. 

Junior accountant)—all depart-
ments. 

Assi.stant attorney (old title. 
Junior assistant corporation coun-
sel. grade 3>. Law. 

As.sistant court clerk, City Mag-
istrates Coiu'ts. 

Assi.stant court clerk. Special 
Sessions. 

Assistant foreman. Sanitation. 
Assistant maintenance engineer 

(structures and track). Transit. 
Chief of department. Fire De-

partment. 
Chief psycjiologist (old title, 

chief psychologist, grade 4), Hos-
pitals. 

Chief schedule maker. Transit. 
Court clerk, grade 4, City Court. 
Custodian engineer. Education. 
Deputy superintendent of wom-

en's prisons. Correction. 
Elevator mechanic. Hospitals, 

Housing Authority. 
Foreman, Sanitation. 
Foreman of auto mechanics. 

Police. 
Foreman of bridge painters. 

Public Works. 
Forefnan of bridgemen and riv-

eters, PuJjlic Works. 
Foreman of carpenters. Educa-

tion, Public Works. 
Foreman (stores, materials and 

supplies), Transit. 

Foreman (structures, group 
Transit. 

General medical superintendent. 
Hospitals. 

Health school lunch managf?r. 
Education. 

Maintaianer's helper, group A„ 
Transit. 

Malntalner's helper, group C, 
Transit. 

Maintainer's helper, group D, 
Transit. 

Maintainer's helper, group B, 
Transit. 

Maintenance engineer (cars and 
shops). Transit. 

Medical superintendent. Hos-
pitals. 

Paver, Manhattan and Queen* 
Borough Presidents' Offices. 

Plumber, Hospitals. Police, 
Parks, Sanitation, Housing Au-
thority. 

Public health director (district 
health administration). Health. 

Railroad clerk. Transit. 
Railroad .stockman. Transit. 
Senior attendant, Manhattan 

Borough President's Office. 
Senior housekeeper. Hospitals. 
Senior physical therapist. Hos-

pitals. 
Senior psychologist (old title, 

senior psychologist, grade 3), 
Hospitals, Correction. Special 
Sessions and Domestic Relationa 
Courts. 

Senior public health physician. 
Hospitals. 

Statistician, Education, Housing 
Authority. 

Steamfltter, Parks. 
Supervising institutional inspec-

tor (old title, institutional inspec-
tor. grade 4), Hosptals. 

Supervising license inspector 
(old title, supervising inspector of 
licenses, grade 4), Law. 

Supervisor (electrical power). 
Transit. 

Supervi.sor of recreation. Parka. 
Train dispatcher. Transit. 
Transit lieutenant. Transit. 
Transit sergeant. Transit. 

Second Stage—Awaiting Approval 
of Budget Director 

Attorney, Transit. 
Senior electrical inspector, Edu-

cation. 
Senior probation officer. City 

Magistrates Courts. 
Senior probation officer, Domes-

Uc Relations Court. 
(Continued on Page 8) 

SANITATION MEN 
ONE UNION - - AND ONLY ONE 
IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE PROGRESS YOU HAVE 

MADE ON THE JOB DURING THE PAST FIVE YEARS 

LOCAL 111-A 
B L l L l l I i X i ; S E R \ K E 

I . \ T i : R i \ A T I O i \ A L l J ] \ I O i \ , A l l - C I O ! 
DON'T LISTEN TO PROPAGANDA 

CONSIDER FACTS! 
DON'T BE SWAYED BY PROMISES 

LOOK AT THE RECORD! 
CAST YOUR BALLOT ON ELECTION DAY. JANUARY 27ih« 

for a union that GETS RESULTS 
a Union OF, BY AND FOR SANITATION MEN 

VOTE FOR A RESPONSIBLE UNION WHICH 
HAS PROVED ITSELF AND CONTINUES TO 

PROVE ITSELF EVERY DAY! 

VOTE FOR LOCAL 111-A 



U. S. Has Urgent Need 
To Fill These Jobs 

The followintr positions repre-
•cnt tlie most urgent Federal 
needs in localities specified. Areas 
not mentioned may also hai ; 
opportunities. Applications will be 
accepted indefinitely. Afie, mini-
mum 18 unless otherwise stated; 
no maximum. Starting salaries 
are cited. Send application to the 
address indicated. 

2-18-5 (53). CHEMIST, $5,440 
to $10,800; Jobs In New York and 
New Jersey. Apply to Board of 
tJ. S. Civil Service Examiners, Pl-
catinny Arsenal, Dover, N. J. 

2-18-6 (53). PHYSICIST, $5,440 
to $10,800; jobs In New York and 
New Jersey. Apply to Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Pi-
catinny Arsenal, Dover, N. J. 

2-1-13 (55). ENGINEER, $5,440 
to $7,570: electrical, electronics, 
general, marine, mechanical, and 
naval architecture. Apply to Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
New York Naval Shipyard, Naval 
Ba.se, Brooklyn 1, N. Y. 

2-25-1 (55). ENGINEER, $5,440 
to $7,570; architectural, civil, con-
itruction, hydraulics, materials, 
•anitary, structural. Apply to 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Exam-
iners, New York District Corps of 
Engineers, 111 East 16th Street, 
New York 3, N. Y. 

2-18-10 (5). ENGINEER, $5,440 
to $7,570: aeronautical, automo-
tive, chemical. Industrial. Internal 
combustion, ordnance, safety, fire 
prevention. Apply to Board of 
tf. S. Civil Service Examiners. 
Picatinny Arsenal, Dover, N. J. 
File Forms 57 and 5001-ABC with 
Picatinny Board of Examiners. 

2-52. STENOGRAPHER. $2,960 
to $3,415. and TYPIST, $2,690 to 
$3,175; Jobs In NYC. Written 
•xam plus appropriate education 

NYC Jobs 
I (Continued from Page S) 

Senior probation officer, 8pt-
•lal Sessions. 

Supervising markets, weights 
and measures inpector, Markets. 

Supervising probation officer. 
City Magistrates Courts. 

Supervising probation officer. 
Domestic Relations C6urt. 

Supervising probation officer, 
•pecial Sessions. 

Third Stage—Ready to Be 
Advertised 

Assistant electrical engineer (all 
departments)—February. 

A.ssistant foreman (structures, 
group C), Transit—May. 

Assistant foreman (structures, 
group D), Transit—November. 

Assistant foreman (structures, 
group E), Transit—November. 

Assistant foreman (structures, 
group F) , Transit—June. 

Assistant foreman (track), 
Transit—March. 

A.sslstant supervisor (electrical 
|)Ower). Transit—July. 

As.sistant supervisor (mechani-
cal power). Transit—April. 

Assistant supervisor (stores, 
materials and supplies). Transit 
—March. 

Attorney, Sheriff's Office. 
Attorney, Housing Authority. 
Attorney, Welfare. 
Bridge operator. Public Works 

•-June. 
Bus maintalner, group A, Tran-

sit—October. 
Car malntainer, group D, Tran-

alt—March. 
Car maintalner, group O, Tran-

•It—March. 
Foreman lineman, Fire—Octo-

ber. 
Machinist, Marine and Aviation, 

Sanitation, Water Supply. Gas 
and Electricity, Public Works, 
Manhattan Borough President's 
Office, Fire Department—Febru-
ary. 

Senior proces server. Law — 
February. 

Senior sewage treatment work-
•r, Public Works—June. 

Senior Stationary engineer, Cor-
jection. Hunter College, Sanita-
tion, Hospitals, Public Works, 
Welfare—June. 

Supervisor (psychiatric social 
work), Hospital—March. 

I ABOK CLASS 
First Stage—Exams Ordered 
Baker. 
Cleaner (men). 
Laundry worker. 

Third Stage-Ready to B« 
Advertised 

ilostler- April. 

or experience for $3,175 and $3,-
415 jobs. Minimum age, 17. Send 
Forms 5000-AB to Director, Sec-
ond U. S. Civil Service Region, 
641 Washington Street, New 
York 14, N. Y. For Jobs in Newark 
and Jersey City, N.J., mention an-
nouncement No. 2-92; Syracuse, 
N. Y., 2-91; Bayonne, N. J., 2-8-
5 (54); for jobs in Dover, N. J., 
and vicinity, 2-18-8 (55). 

2-196 (53). TABULATING MA-
CHir.*. OPERATOR, C A R D 
PtJNtH OPERATOR, $2,960 and 
$3,175 in NYC. Written test plus 
from three to six months' experi-
ence. Send Form 5000-AB to Di-
rector, Second U. S. Civil Service 
Region. 641 Washington Street, 
New York 14, N. Y. 

2-71-1 (55). DENTAL I IYGI-
ENIST, $3,415; Jobs at VA Hos-
pital, Northport, L. I., N. Y. Re-
quirement: registration as dental 
or oral hygienlst plus two years 
of appropriate technical experi-
ence. One year of study In an ap-
proved school of dental hygiene 
may be substituted for one years' 
experience. Send Forms 57 and 
5001-ABC to Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, VA Hospital, 
Northport, L. I., N. Y. 

2-71-6. NURSING ASSISTANT, 
$2,960: Jobs at VA Hospital, 
Northport, L. I., N. Y., and VA 
Hospital, Lyons, N. J. No experi-
ence Is required, but ability to 
read and write English Is neces-
sary. Competitors will be required 
to appear for an oral Interview. 
Minimum age, 18. Males preferred. 
Send Forms 60 and 5001-ABC to 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers, VA Hospital, Northport, 
L. L, N. Y. Send Forms 87 and 
5001-ABC to Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, VA Hospital, 
Lyons, N. J., for Jobs In Lyons. 
Mention announcement No. 2-70-2 
(55). 

2-71-7. KITCHEN HELPER, 
$1.15 an hour; jobs at VA Hos-
pital. Northport, L. I., N. Y. No 
experience necessary but appllca-
cants must be able to read and 
write English. Males preferred. 
Send Forms 60 and 6001-ABC to 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers, VA Hospital, Northport, 
L. I., N. Y. Restricted by law to 
persons who are entitled to vet-
eran preference. Persons not en-
titled to veteran preference will 
be considered for positions only 
when there are no appolntable 
eligibles entitled to veteran pref-
erence. 

2-70-3 (53). KITCHEN HELP-
ER, $1.05 an hour; males only. 
No experience necessary. Send 
Forms 57 and 6001-ABC to Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
VA Hospital, Lyons, N. J., or ap-
ply in person. Restricted by law 
to persons who are entitled to 
veteran preference. Persons not 
entitled to veteran preference will 
be considered for positions only 
when there are no appolntable 
eligibles entitled to veteran pref-
erence. 

17 'Make Grade' for 
Westchester Jobs 

A total of 17 applicants for Jobs 
with Westchester County and Its 
communities qualified in seven re-
cent exams, and their names have 
been placed on as many •ligibit 
lists. The rosters, and number of 
eligibles on each: 

Senior recreation leader, Village 
of Scarsdale, 3. 

Meter reader. Village pt OMI-
nlng, 2. 

Draftsman, Town of Orten-
burgh, S. 

Chief cashier, Playground Com-
mission, 1. 

Junior cashier, S. 
Draftsman. S. 
Assistant receiving and lnspe«-

tlon clerk. Bureau of PurchaM 
and Supply, 2. 

GUIDANCE LIST ISSUED 
Raymond K. Dorsey of the 

Bronx, No. 1, and N. Oraygrabln-
ska of Bedford HIlli eomprls* th« 
State open-competltlv* list for 
guidance counselor. Fourteen pcr-
•ons flled applicatlotu. 

NEW YORK 
CITY JOB 
OPENINGS 

Open-Competitive 
Following are requirements in 

NYC's "college series" of exams. 
A degree is a necessity only for 
social investigator. 

Exam number, title, salary 
range, vacancies, requirements, 
filing fee, and final day to sub-
mit filled-out applications are 
given. In that order. 

College Series 
7655. JUNIOR ClVlL ENGI-

NEER, $4,250 to $5,330; 334 va-
cancies. 14th filing period, amend-
ed notice. Open to all qualified 
U. S. citizens. Requirements: ei-
ther (a) bachelor's degree in en-
gineering, by Septembler. 1956; or 
(b) high school graduation and 
four years' appropriate experience, 
or (c) satisfactory equivalent of 
education and experience. Appli-
cation may be made by mail. Fee 
$4. (February 24). 

7662. JUNIOR LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECT, $4,250 to $5,330; 
one vacancy In Education Depart-
ment. live In Parks, one in Public 
Works. Appointment at $4,430 a 
year. Education Jobs exempt from 
NYC residence requirement. Re-
quirements: bachelor's degree In 
landscape architect, by February, 
1957, or satisfactory experience 
equivalent. Application may be 
made by mall. Fee $4. (Thursday, 
January 26). 

7657. JUNIOR MECHANICAL 
ENGINEER (6th filing period), 
$4,250 to $5,330; 14 vacancies. Ap-
pointment at $4,430. Posts in 
many agencies exempt from NYC 
residence requirement. Require-
ments: either (a) bachelor's de-
gree In engineering, by September, 
1956, or (b) high school gradua-
tion and four years' appropriate 
experience, or (c) satisfactory 
equivalent of education and ex-
perience. Fee $4. Application may 
be made by mail. (Thursday, Jan-
uary 26). 

7538. PHARMACIST, $4,000 to 
$5,080; 19 vacancies. Amended no-
tice. Requirements: graduation, by 
Steptember, 1956, from school of 
pharmacy, plus State license to 
practice pharmacy, at time of ap-
pointment. Apphcation may be 
made by mall. Fee $3. (Thursday, 
January 26). 

7635. ASSISTANT ACCOUNT-
ANT, $3,750 to $4,830; 42 vacan-
cies. Requirements: either i l ) 
bachelor's degree with 16 credits 
In accounting; or (2) high school 
graduation and four years of ac-
counting experience; or (3) equiv-
alent combination of education 
and experience. Fee $3. Applica-
tion may be made by mall. 
(Thursday, January 26)-

7646. ASSISTANT ACTUARY, 
$3,750 to $4,830; eight vacancies. 
Requirements: bachelor's degree, 
by February, 1957, Including 12 
hours In mathematics. Paid ex-
perience may be substituted for 
education on year-for-year basis. 
Fee $3. Application may be made 
by mail. (Thursday, January 26). 

7647. ASSISTANT STATISTI-
CIAN, $3,750 to $4,830; 11 vacan-
cies. Requirements: bachelor's de-
gree, by February, 1957, including 
12 hours In mathematics and sta-
tistics. Paid experience as statis-
tician may be substituted for ed-
ucation on year-for-year basis. 
Fee $3. Application may be made 
by mall. (Thursday. January 26). 

7658. CIVIL ENGINEERING 
DRAFTSMAN (10th filing per-
iod), $4,250 to $5,330; 60 vacan-
cies. Appointment will be made at 
$4,430 a year. Requirements: high 
school graduation and four years' 
experience; or bachelor's degree, 
by September, 1958. Pee $4- Appli-
cation may be made by mall. 
(February 24). 

7591. JUNIOR ARCHITECT, 
$1,250 to $5,330; one vacancy In 
Housing Authority at $4,430 a 
year- Exempt from NYC residence 
requirements. Requirements: ei-
ther (a) bachelor's degree, by 
February, 1957, In architecture: or 
(b) high school graduation and 
four years' experience; or (c) 
equivalent combination of educa-
tion and experience. Application 

lay be made by mall. Fee |i. 
" ursday, January 2(1), 

7592. JUNIOR CHEMICAL EN-
GINEER, $4,250 to $5,330; nine 
vacancies In Fire Department at 
$4,430 a year Requirements: ei-
ther (a) bachelor's degree, by 
February, 1957, In chemical en-
gineering; or (b) high school 
graduation and four years' experi-
ence, or (c) equivalent combina-
tion of education and experience. 
Application may be made by mail. 
Pee $4. (Thursday, January 26). 

7656. JUNIOR ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEER dOth filing period). 
$4,250 to 5,330; 109 vacancies, 
many exempt frcm NYC residence 
requirements. Appointment will 
be made at $4,430 a year. Require-
ments: either (a) bachelor's de-
gree, by September, 1956. In en-
gineering; or (b) high school 
graduation and four years' ex-
perience. or (c) equivalent combi-
nation of education and exDerl-
ence. Application may be made by 
mail. Fee $4. i February 24.) 

7666. JUNIOR PHYSICIST. $3.-
750 to $4,830; two vacancies in 
Hospitals Department. Require-
ments: either (a) bachelor's de-
gree, by February. 1957. with ma-
jor In physics: or ib) major in 
chemistry, biology, chemical en-
gineering or electrical engineer 
with 15 credits in physics: or (c) 
one year's exnerience with radio-
Isotopes. Aoplination may be made 
by msM. Fee $3. (Thursday, Jan-
uary 26). 

7700. RECREATION LEADER 
(4th filing period), $3,750 to $4,-
830; 150 vacancies in Parks De-
partment ,200 In Hospitals, 10 In 
Police Department. Hospitals 
posts exempt from NYC residence 
requirement. Requirements: ei-
ther (a) bachelor's degree, by 
February, 1957, with 36 credits In 
recreation or physical education; 
or (b) bachelor's degree and two 
years of full-time paid leadership 
experience In organized recrea-
tional programs within last 10 
years. Aonlication may be made 
by mail. Fee $3. (Thursday, Jrji-
uary 26). 

7705 SCHOO:. LUNCH MAN-
AGER. $3,750 to 4,830. Open to 
all qualified U.S. citizens. Re-
quirements: either bachelcr's de-
gree. by September, 1956. with 
major studies in food, nutrition. 
Institutional management, hotel 
administration or restaurant 
management: or equivalent. Ap-
nlication may be made by mall. 
Fee $3. (Thursday, January 26). 

7571. SOCIAL INVESTIGA-
TOR, $4,000 to $5,080; 432 vacan-
cies in Welfare Department, one 
vacancy In Correction. Require-
ments: bachelor's degree, by Feb-
ruary, 1957. Application may be 
made by mall- Fee $3. (Thursdfiy, 
January 26). 

(The other exams in the NYC 
college series now open are elec-
trical engineering draftsman, and 
mechanical engineering drafts-
man.) 

Other NYC Tests 
7552. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

OF LABORATORY, $9,000 to 
$11,100. Requirements: M.D. de-
gree or doctorate with major In 
microbiology or related fields, 
plus eight years' laboratory ex-
perience, Including four years In 
supervisory capacity. Application 
may be made by mail- Fee $5. 
(Thursday, January 26). 

7335. CONSULTANT (EARLY 
CHILDHOOD EDUCATION), $5,-

i t U i ^ i U l t i f - J ^ 

Air Conditioned 
Roomi • P«rking OTC 

John J. Hyland, Manager 

750 to $7,190: two Tacanclei M 
Health Department, three In WiJ« 
fare Department. Requlrementa: 
either (a) bachelor's degree and 
master's degree In nursery educa> * 
tlon plus three years' experlenca 
as educational consultant I nur-
sery education, or as director of 
approved nursery school; or (b) 
equivalent combination of educa-
tion and experience. Application 
may be made by mail. Fee $9. 
(Thursday, January 26). 

7674. HOSPITAL RECORDER^ 
$3,500 to $4,580; three vacanclet 
in Hospitals Department. Open to 
all qualified U.S citizens. Re-
quirements: either (a) State li-
cense as registered professional 
nurse: or (b) college graduation 
and six months' experience in an-
alysis and evaluation of ciinlcal 
records In approved hospital; or 
(ct graduation from recn,inlzed 
school for medical records librari-
ans or historians. Application 
may be made by mail. Fee t. 
(Thursday. January 26). 

7687. HOUSEKEEPER (3rd fil-
ing period). S3.250 to $4,330; five 
vacancies in Hospitals Depart-
ment. Requirements: high school 
graduation or its equivalent, plus 
two years' experience in supervi-
sion of housekeeping unit consist- ^ 
Ing of 100 rooms or more. Appll- ' 
cation may be made by mail. Fee 
$3. (Thursday, January 26). 

7551. HOUSING CARETAKER. 
$2,750 to $3,650; 254 vacancies in 
Housing Authority- E:{empt from 
NYC residence requirements. 
Open to men only. Requirements: 
elementary school graduation and 
one year's experience in main-
taining grounds, public spaces 
and stair halls: or equivalent 
combination of education and ex-
perience. Fee $2. (Thursday, Jan-
uary 26) 

H O U S E H U N T in Albany with Your 
l ady Licensed Real Estate Broiler 

M Y R T L E C . H A L L E N B E C K 

Bell Real Estote Agency 
so Robin Street Albany. N. Y. 

P'hone: 5-4838 

Home of Tested Used Cars 

ARMORY GARAGE 
DESOTO - PLYMOUTH 
926 Central Avenue 

Albany. N. Y. 

MEN'S SHOES 
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE OUT-
LET, Nationally advertised men's 
shoes at cut prices. 25 S. Pearl St. 
(Near Beaver) Albany. 

In Time of Need, Call 

M. W. Tebbutt's Sons 
176 State 420 Kenwood 
Albany 3-2179 Dclmar 9-2212 

Ovi-r 100 Y(-nr» of 
DiRtillKilished I'liiH-rul Service 

AI.B.WV, N V. 

"JESS FREEDMAN'S 
ORIGINAL'^ 1-HOUR 

DRY CLEANING 

Albany's Finest and Fastest 

BAMER & MCDOWELL 
Over 45 Years Service to Public 

Complefe Line of HARDWARE 
M a c h a n i o Tools • Household S o o d i 

PA INTS 

IS Central ov 4-1347 
1090 Madison av 2-0401 

ALBANY, N. Y. 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all teits 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phon* Order* Filled 

WOMEN'S SHOES 

JANUARY BALE now on Ifl-OO to 
$10.90. Formerly |9 95 to •1B 99. 
Lew Charles, J7 Maiden L«nt. AJ-
btny. N. V. 

Mayflower - Royal Court 
Apartments 

Furnished - Unfiu'nished 
Rooms with Linen & Maid Svc» 

ALBANY 4-1994 

PAINT - WALLPAPER 

JACK'S PAINT & WALLPAPER. 
Dupont, Dura Paints. Paint & 
Painters' Supplies, 10'c Discount. 
Wallpaper, 20'i. All C.S. employ-
ees, Free Parking. 93 S. Pearl St., 
Albany, N.Y. 4-1974. 

RITZ SHOE OUTLET — Famous 
name brands in men's shoes. 10% 
Discount to CSEA members. 19 
S. Pearl St., R iu Theaue Bldi-
Aibany. N.Y. -



NEW YORK 
STATE JOB 
OPENINGS 

The following State exams are 
now open for receipt of applica-
tions. Candidates must be U.S. 
«! i izens and residents of New 
Yoric State, unless otherwise men-
tioned. Application should be 
made to the State Civil Service 
Department, at offices in NYC, 
Albany and Buffalo. Last day to 
•ul)mit flilcd-out applications is 
f iven at the end of each notice. 

S T A T E 
Open-Competitive 

2215. CLINICAL PSYCHOLO-
GIST, $4,350 to $5,460. Open to 
•11 qualified U.S. citizens. Re-
quirements: (1) 30 graduate 
hours In psychology, Including 
courses in clinical psychology and 
testing; (2) one year's experience, 
or (b) 15 graduate hours In psy-
chology, or (c ) equivalent. Fee $4. 
(Friday, February 10). 

2216. ASSISTANT L IBRARIAN, 
$4,130 to $5,200; one vacancy in 
NYC, two in Watertown. Open to 
all qualified U.S. citizen . Re-
quirements: (1) State public li-
brarian's professional certificate; 
(2) bachelor's degree plus one 
year In approved library school, 
and (3) two years of library ex-
perience. Fee $4. (Friday, Febru-
ary 10). 

2217. ASSOCIATE PUBLIC 
HEALTH PHYSY IC IAN rMA-
TERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH, 
$9,346 to $10,810; one vacancy in 
Albany. Requirements: (1) State 
license to practice medicine; (2) 
medical school graduation and 
completion of Internship; (3 two 
years' hospital experience in pe-
diatrics or obstetrics, Including 
•ix months in related specialty; 
•nd (4) either (a) two more 
years' experience, or (b) post-
graduate course in public health 
of one year academic year in 
residence, or (c ) equivalent com-
bination. Fee $5. (Friday, Novem-
ber 10). 

2 2 18. REHABIL ITAT ION 
COUNSELOR, $4,350 to $5,460; 
one vacancy each at Malone and 
Albany. Requirements: (1.) bach-
elor's degree; (2) two years' ex-
perience in appropriate employ-
ment, Including responsibility for 
adjustment of vocational prob-
lems of individuals; and (3) ei-
ther (a) two more years' experi-
ence, or (b) one more year's ex-
perience and 18 semester hours 
In appropriate subject, or (c ) 30 
graduate hours in appropriate 
subjects, or (d ) equivalent com-
bination. Fee $4. (Friday, Febru-
ary 10). 

2219. INST ITUT ION EDUCA-
T ION SUPERVISOR (VOCA-
T IONAL ) , $4,350 to $5,460; one 
vacancy each at Industry and 
Otlsville. Requirements: (1) State 
certificate to teach shop subject 
(trades); (2) six semester hours 

ELIGIBLES 
STATE PROM 

Ai itrniK 
(l*ri>iii.). Slate Initurtttu'C Fund 

Alilillril, -̂11. 
QiiuliHril, lU. 
1. BlutI, Minnie. Blil.vn 101740 
». Fmar*. Franoei, Bliljn . . . . OSVIO 
8. Plsanl, Clemenliiie, LT Clt/ .. 97460 
4. Bolofsky, SAivla, Bkl.vn . . . . 86410 
5. Rubin, Rita T., BUlju 86480 
8. Gi>ntlli, Emma. Bkl.vn 64950 
T. Hiierai'd. Ellzabet, Aatorla . . 94S00 
S. Btuniaater. Ruth H., Albanr 9'JIHO 
e. Bell, Alvab F.. 8. Ozon« Fk. 9415U 

10. Sheiikon, OeoicF, Bkl.vn . . . . 9.sa30 
11. Uiifir, Jioiman R.. Bkl.vn . . . S26'20 
la. Gannon, Jamei P., NYC . . . . 91830 
13. Molan, Jamea M., W. Alban; 90090 
14. Aukburi, Frieda, Bklyn . . . . 90440 
15. Stutz, Anna J., Rocheeter. . , . 90440 
18. Friedman, William, B k l j n . . SHOBO 
17. RobiI. Loulie, NYC S7240 
18. Slcgel, Ja.'ob R., Bkljn «7a40 
19. Himi'liheriT. T., Bklyn 88800 

ASSISTANT EXAMINER 
AND rKOrElUKKS 

(I'roMi,), Inl«rdri>artnieut>l 
Amilled, 
Oiiallfleil, IS. 

i. riaiidreau, Jobn H., Delmar. . tSStfO 
. Oartenbtrr, 0*rikld. Alban/ ,. tt400 

1. Solodow, William J., Albany.. |61i00 
i . Sohmldl. Jobn W., Albanr. 

Kalitr, Dollr L., Albany .. 
• Rlbak, Uarcua, Albany 
T. Owein, Cbarle* W.. Troy . . . 

Rei»ler, Samuel L.. Albany, 

4700 
8100 
1400 
2400 

. - . . . - JtOO 
. Doiieux, Joasph F., Albany. ISDOO 

I.haefl.r, Max, HY^ 17400 
.1. Soheln. BeBrnard, Brons . . . . 14100 
t. Holland. Mlcholaa. Bronx . . . . 18400 
8. Java. Allr* M . Alliany 18400 
4. Frott. Sidney, Bronx tUlOt 
*. Orokmut, T, i , «tt«tB( TIf. 

In educational administration or 
educational .supervi.sion; and (3) 
two years' experience in teaching 
shop .subjects (trades). Fee $4. 
(Friday, February 10). 

2220. INST ITUT ION VOCA-
T IONAL INSTRUCTOR, $3,730 to 
$4,720; several vacant, ies at State 
institutions. Requirements; either 
(a ) State certificate to teach ap-
propriate shop subject; or (b) 
educational equivalent to junior 
high school graduation plus five 
years' experience at Journeyman 
level In appropriate trade special-
ty. Pee $3. (Friday, February 10). 

2221. ASSISANT GENERAL 
MANAGER OF FINGER LAKES 
PARKS, $6,590 to $8,070; one va-
cancy. Requirements: (1) high 
school graduation or equivalency 
diploma; and (2) 10 years of ap-
propriate education or experience. 
Fee $5. (Friday, February 10). 

2222. ASSISTANT GENERAL 
MANAGER OF ALLEGANY 
PARKS, $5,360 to $6,640; one va-
cancy. Requirements: (1) high 
school graduation, and (2) eight 
years of appropriate education or 
experience. Fee $5. (Friday, Feb-
ruary 10). 

2223. P A R K ENGINEER, $5,360 
to $6,640; one vacancy In Albany. 
Requirements: (1) high school 
graduation or equivalency diplo-
ma; and (2) seven years of appro-
priate education or experience. 
Pee $3. (Friday, February 10). 

2224. SENIOR BUILDING 
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER, 
$6,590 to $8,070; 12 vacancies 
throughout the State. Require-
ments: (1) State license as regis-
tered architect or professional 
engineer; (2) two years of pro-
fessional engineering or architec-
tural field experience In supervi-
sion of building construction pro-
jects. This Is a field position in-
volving travel. Pee $5. (Friday, 
February 10). 

2225. ASSISTANT SUPERIN-
TENDENT OF CONSTRUC-
TION, $4,850 to $9,460; several 
vacancies expected. Require-
ments: (1) one year of field ex-
perience as building construction 
superintendent, foreman, contrac-
tor, Inspector, engineer or archi-
tect; and (2) either (a ) bachelor's 
degree In civil englnerlng or arch-
itecture, or (b) two more years' 
experience, cr (c ) equivalent com-
bination. Fee $4. (Friday, Febru-
ary 10). 

2226. CONSTRUCTION SAFETY 
INSPECTOR. $3,920 to $4,950; 
two vacancies in NYC. Require-
ments: four years of construction 
experience Involving Inspection, 
supervision, safety or layout of 
construction sites and equipment. 
Fee $3. (Friday, February 10). 

2227. ENGINEERING AIDE, 
$2,580 to $3,350. Requirements: 
either (a ) high school graduation, 
by June, 1956, with courses In 
science and mathematics, or (b ) 
high school graduation or equiva-
lency diploma plus one year's ex-
perience as helper on engineering 
projects. Fee $2. (Friday, Febru-
ary 10). 

3228. DRAFT ING AIDE, $2,B80 
to $3,350. Requirements: either 

fa ) high school graduation, by 
June, 1956, with courses In sci-
ence, mathematlc.s, and mechani-
cal drawing or drafting; or (b ) 
high school graduation or equiv-
alency diploma, plus one year's 
experience as helper on engineer-
ing projects or preparing simple 
drawings and tracings in a draft-
ing room. Fee $2. (Friday, Febru-
ary 10). 

2229. JUNIOR ATTORNEY, $4,-
130 to $5,200; 26 vacancies 
throughout the State. Require-
ments: admission to the Bar of 
the State of New York and one 
year's experience in the practice 
of law. Fee $4. (Friday, February 
10) . 

2233. DIRECTOR OF ADMIN-
ISTRAT ION AND ACCOUNTS, 
$6,940 to $8,470; one vacancy in 
Jones Beach State Parkway Au-
thority. Requirements: (1) seven 
years' full-time paid accounting, 
auditing or fiscal experience; and 
(2) either (a ) three more years' 
experience, or (b) one more year's 
experience plus bachelor's degree, 
or (c ) bachelor's degree with 24 
hours In accounting, or (d ) equiv-
alent eombinatlon. Fee $5. (Frl-
ruary 10). 

2231. POULTRY MARKET ING 
SPECIALIST, $4,350 to $5,460; 
one vacancy. Requirements: (1) 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
license to Inspect and certify 
poultry and poultry products; (2) 
graduation from two-year course 
In agriculture; (3) two years' ex-
perience In grading of live and 
dressed poultry and eggs; and 
(4) either (a ) bachelor's degree 
with specialization In agriculture, 
or (b) two more years' experi-
ence, or (c ) equivalent combina-
tion. Pee $4. (Friday, February 
10). 

2232. SENIOR STORES CLERK, 
$3,020 to $3,880; one vacancy at 
Dannemora State Hospital. Open 
only to legal residents of coun-
ties of Clinton, Essex, Franklin, 
Pulton, Hamilton, Montgomery, 
St. Lawrence, Saratoga. Schen-
ectady, Warren and Washington. 
Requirements: two years' full-
time experience in warehouse or 
storeroom work, handling food 
supplies, household, maintenance, 
mechanical or medical supplies, 
chemicals, or hospital equipment. 
Pee $3. (Friday, February 10). 

4002. REGIONAL HEALTH DI-
RECTOR, $10,470 to $12,510; one 
vacancy in Syracuse region. Open 
to all qualified U.S. citizens. Re-
quirements: (1) State license to 
practice medicine; (2) medical 
school graduation and completion 
of Internship plus post-graduate 
course In public health; and (3) 
five years of full-time medical ex-
perience (within last 10 years) In 
public health agency or depart-
ment, including two years M ei-
ther (a ) director of county or city 
health department or district of-
fice, or (b ) deputy director of 
county or city health department 
serving 800,000 or more, or (o) 
administrator of major state-wide 
public health program. Pee $9. 
(Friday, March 16). 

U.S. Overseas 
Teacher Jobs 
Pay Up to $123 

Teachers and school adminis-

trators for elementary, Junior 

high and high schools are sought 

by the Air Force Overseas Re-

cruitment Branch, 111 East 16th 

Street, NYC. 
Jobs will be at dependents 

schools located In Europe, North 
Africa, Far East, Azores, Philip-
pines, Greenland, Iceland and 
Saudi Arabia. The students are 
children of American military 
and civilian personnel. 

The duty tour Is 12 months. 
Salaries range from $4,325 to $6,-
390 a year. Roundtrip transporta-
tion Is provided as well as living 
quarters or housing allowances. 
Foreign pay differentials apply In 
some Instances. 

Requirements Include American 
citizenship and age limits of 23 
to 40 for women, and 23 to 60 for 
men. 

Pay Is $83 
On Graduation 
From College 

College sophomores and Junlori 
majoring in chemistry, engineer-
ing or physics are being sought 
for summer vacation trainee posts 
with Federal agencies in NYC. 

The Jobs pny $61.06 and $65.68 
a week for completion, by Juna 
30, 1956, of two and three years 
of college study. 

Career OpeniiiRs 
Upon graduation, and comple-

tion of on-the-job training, the 
collegians are eligible for full pro-
fessional, career appointments, at 
$83.56 a week, without further ex-
amination. 

Apply to the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission, 641 Washingtoil 
Street, New York 14, N.Y., until 
Tuesday, January 31. The exam 
No. 2-1 f56). 

Many have advanced from t h e e 
summer jobs to important U. 8. 
posts. 

Recreation Leader 
Hiring Will Be Fast 

Thursday, January 26 is the last 
day to apply for $3,750 to $4,830 
a year Jobs as recreation leader, 
with the NYC Parks, Hospitals, 
and Police Departments. 

About 200 appointments will be 
made as soon as the eligible ist 
Is ready. 

Appicatlon forms may be ob-
tained from the NYC Personnel 
Department, 96 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N.Y.; from the State 
Employment Service, 119 Fifth 
Avenue, at 19th Street, or from 
college placement ofllces. Filled-
out forms must be returned to the 
Personnel Department by January 
26. 

Requirements: a bachelor's de-
gree, by February, 1957, with 36 
credits In recreation or physical 

education; or a bachelor's degree 
and two full years, within the past 
10, cf paid leadership experience 
in organized recreational pro-
grams. 

ALL ENTRANTS MADE L IST 
There were three candidate ap-

plicants for Westchester jobs ES 
psychiatrist. All passed the open-
competitive test. 

FLOATING PLANT LIST OUT 
The State Civil Service Depart-

ment has Issued a three-name 
open-competitive list for floating 
plant supervisor. 

EARN 10% 
Per Annum 

On Mortgage Investments 
of $200 and Up 

You Receive Your Investmeni 
PLUS PROFITS BACK 

IN MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS 
WrUf Civ i l Service Leader Bon 

EARN 10%-
BUY YOUR HOME NOWi 

See Page 11 
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Preusse and Hallett 
Discuss Civic Groups' Role 
As Partners in Government 

Public officials' problems In put-
t ln« up with civic organizations, 
and civic organizations' proljlems 
In putting up with public officials, 
were discussed at a dinner meet-
Inn of the Metropolitan chapter of 
the American Society for Pul)lic 
Administration. held in the 
Times Annex. The principal spea-
kers were City Administrator 
Charles F. Preusse and George H. 
Hi l le t t Jr., executive secretary of 
the Citizens Union. 

Mr. Preusse, the first .speaker, 
•aid that in the old days public 
offlcials in NYC went their own 
headstrong way, because they felt 
that the heavy pluralities by 
which they were elected author-
t7.ed them to do so. but that a 
•harp change took place during 
the administration of William 
O Dwyer as Mayor, and has con-
tinued since. Now not only are the 

other organizations welcome. In-
cluding those of labor groups, but 
the City Administrator's office 
maintains a list of all such organ-
izations, and on Its own Initiative, 
often invites repre.sentatives to 
di.scuss problems with which their 
organizations are or should be 
concerned. 

Best Example in NYC 
" N Y C affords the best « xample 

to be found anywhere in the 
country of cooperation between 
public officials and civic organiza-
tions," said Mr. Preusse. "Here 
civic organizations have reached 
the highest point of their ef fec-
tivene.ss. Under the Wagner Ad-
ministration they have come to 
play a large part In government, 
and are consulted on every sub-
ject in which policy Is concerned." 

He mentioned the formation of 
citizen advisory committees by 

research and opinions of civic and Mayor Wagner. These com-

Shoppers Service Guide 

Prizes to Be Awarded 
For Outstanding Work 

CHARLES F. PREUSSE 
City Administrator dcscribM 
the helpful part that civic or-
ganizationt play in the affairs 

of government. 

Awardi have been established to 
recognlzt employees of th « Divi-
sion of Employment of th « State 
Department of Labor for Job per-
formanct abovt and beyond the 
call of duty, said Harry F. Smith, 
director of personnel In the Divi-
sion's Albany offlces. 

Prizes will go to winneri Iti a 
contest sponsored by the State 
chapter of the International Asso-
ciation of Personnel In Employ-
ment Security. 

Any employee of the State agen-
cy may be eligible. The awardi 
which will recognize Individuals or 
groups who have done an out-
standlni job In some phase of 

agency work, Including placement 
or recruitment of worker.*, prepar-
ation of labor market informatloo. 
services to veterans, collection of 
contributions and payment of 
benefits, cooperation with com-
munity groups, and everyday JoH 
Improvements. 

The State winner will be nomin-
ated for an International award of 
merit. Winners In other States, 
territories, Canadian provinces and 
other countries will compete for 
the International awards, which 
will be presented during the Inter-
national convention of the lAPES, 
to be held In June in Toronto, 
Canada. 

fNO DEFROSTING ORUOG€Rr 
A '-"Mirilie D;-frosler flls any re-
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R'Mt\ oriie- to, 
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HKhP W A N T E D MAI.E 

BE Y O U R O W N BOSS.$200-$500 
month income. Part Time. No in-
vestment. Ideal for husband & 
wife teams. For free literature 
phone ACademy 2-9352 orUNiver-
sity 4-0350. 

Miiviiig and Storag» 

(i<>.\D4. pan ioaila bH ovei US.\ •i>t-ciaUj 
Citltt and t'^lonUa Special rate? to Ciril 
•ar»u!j WorU.'rs Doughboys W A 7 (M)(IO 

BOOKS 

B E T T Y K E L L Y BOOK SHOP. 634 
Btoadway, Albany, N.Y. New 3c 
Used. Open Eves. 6-0153. 

JOE'S BOOK SHOP, 550 Bioad-
Wiy at Steuben St., Albany, N.Y. 
Bi)ok.s from all Publishers. Opeu 

Tel 5-2374. 

D l U t ; PRESCKIPT IONS 

Your doctor will be pleased to 
know we compound your piescrip-
ttons. 

T H E CHERIS PHARM.\CY 
l i t State St., Albany, N.Y .4-8335 

IlliW H^AMi n 

WOMEN. Earn part-time money 
at home, addressing envelopes 
(typuig 01 iongiiandi tor advertts-
eri. Mail $1 for Instructic.ti Man-
ual telling how. (Mone.v-back 
guarantee 1 Sterling, Box 25 
Little Neck. N. Y. 

MEN - $2 HR 
SPARETIME 

HOURS TO SUIT 
TAKK OIUIKHS — RKPi-^AT OKnK.RS 

N'.vloii Stretch Sox (Mt-»l .̂•tl• pr. 
Nylun Streteii Hose (Women I pr. 

F'ull FaHliioiii'il Nylons Il.'to pr. 
TEKKlPrr .MDNEV M\KIN(i ITKMS 
NO DEI'OSITS — NO IN VKST.M K.NT 

CALL OX 5-2662 

GAS STAT IONS 

AXEHIjROD'S, Hudson Ave. & 
Swan St., Albany, N. Y. Lubrica-
tion, Brakes, Ignition Car Wash-
ing .Herb Axelrod. 3-9084. 

SOUND EQUIPMENT 

OTISONDE. Inc. Hi-Pi, Industri-
al, P.A.. & Intercoms. 380 Clinton 
Ave., Albany, N.Y. 62-0312. 

ROOFING 

Don't Shop Around Town, Call 
KOUND T O W N ROOFERS 
WatiM'-l'i ooliiij.'—Kxlonor I'aint ini 

KF:IV\MCS ot'K SI>i<:< I.\I/I Y 
<tuU<>t-N. SliiiiKlitiK, isiiiding 

I'lHsy 'I'hiin i*H>iiM'iit« 
No Mown I'Hynieiit 

GEdney 8-6158 

TYPKW KI I KKS KKNTKD 
For Civil Service i'lxaiiis 

WI DGLIVKK TO THK E.KAM ROOM 
All !\lakes — l'",asv Teriiia 

.MIMKOfiKAPHS. AnniNlj MACHINKS 
INrKKN.lriON.AI. TVi-KWUriKK tO. 

210 K. K (nli S I . Open till fl .10 p in 

IIdiiscIuiIU 'Ve<-«u(lie< 

I I llNrn HE BlUB 
* i PKiii^ t o i rA.\ \ri<o«o 

rarulliirr uppliuiii i-li, (Ifts. elulliKil ate 
(u •aiiiiiiiii Muiilrlpal V.iuvliiym Ho 

Ruhiii t'!N lA I'ark KUN 141 1 

Make $57.75 Weekly 
.'\dfiessirte envelopes. Instruc-
tioiii 50c (Refundable-. 

NATIONAI , SAC t S 
Marian .Kentui-kr 

Typewritcri 
Adding Machinei 
Addressing Machines 
Mimeographs 
Uunritiili'nI. Alio Kriilula, Krpvlra 

ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

no W. i.lnl .sr., NKW VOKk I I , N.I 
(ilrUra S KOMtt 

ROOMS T O LET 

FOR GENTLEMEN—Clean, com-
fortable rooms convenient to 
Slate Office Building and Capitol. 
Reasonable. Call evenings only. 
ALbany 4-3005. 

PANTS OR SKIRTS 
is uiafb tuui lacktiia lUtU.OUO wMtaraa 
l.awaoo rulunui * Wesrtui Cv. IM 
rultuD 81. curnei Broadwar. H T A II 
liflit apl VVOr'ti 4-̂ 517 11. 

Mr. Hxit 

mittees are composed mostly 
of persons active in civic organ-
izations. 

"Almost all the big questions 
are referred to those committees," 
Mr. Preus.se declared. 

He frankly said that one benefll 
that accrues to public ofHcials 
through the policy of such wide 
consultation is that they earn a 
large measure of support, and 
greatly reduce the amount of ad-
verse criticism. 

The biggest thing accompli.shed 
in the last two years in the pro-
secution of that program of co-
operation, he reported, wa» the 
reorganization of the N Y C Civil 
Service Commission. The Wagner 
Administration has been in office 
two years. He told how the pro-
posed legislation ran into serious 
opposition in the Legislature, and 
how the civic organizations, with 
fully Informed and effective sup-
port, helped mightily to get the 
legislation enacted. 

Unafraid of SelfishiieM 
His talk was consistent with an 

e.stimate of civic organizations as 
a blessing, leaving to others a dis-
cussion of any headaches that 
civic organizations may cause 
public officials. He welcomed the 
research done by civic groups, and 
the opinions expressed by them, 
even if, as sometimes happens, an 
organization may have a selfish 
Interest in a project. 

'Tf we get all the facts, and all 
the opinions, we are thus better 
equipped to reach a conclusion 
our.selves," he remarked. 

As proof of the efl'ectiveness of 
civic groups, he cited the fact that 
the League of Women's Voters, 
which had conducted over many 
years a campaign for permanent 
personal registration, had finally 
succeeded In convincing Mayor 
Wagner to support the measure. 

He referred to the united e f for t 
made by civic and other groups to 
have the Lyons Residence Law 
repealed. He reported that that 
unanimity, and the arguments 
made by the speakers for the re-
spective groups, is receiving seri-
ous consideration in the Mayor's 
Cabinet. 

He found, as City Administra-
tor, and previously as First Dep-
uty City Administrator, that 
spokesmen for organizations 
sometimes present arguments that 
show insufficient knowledge of the 
facts. He advised organizations to 
do an excellent Job of research. 

Ilallett's Reinarkf 
Mr. Hallett said that civic or-

ganizations are often described as 
being the custodians of the publio 
conscience, but he thought It U 
better to regard them as direct 
participants In government, help-
ing to sound the keynote of de-
mocracy; the people themselves 
are often consulted before official 
deci^iotu are made, in cuiUiit^t to 

the predetermination In many for -
eign governments. 

He said that the Citizens Union 
had praised public t-^j lals ' * c t « 
as often as it had found fault 
with them, but then when the CU 
wanted to create » montage of 
newspaper headlines over CU sto-
ries, It found, to Its dismay, that 
all the headlines covered stories 
deallnf with knocks; praise was 
reflected In a single clipping. The 
montage was abandoned. 

He, too, lauded the reorganiza-
tion of the Civil Service Commis-
sion, whereby a Department of 
Personnel was created with broad 
powers, while a Commission, with 
the Personnel Director as Chair-
man, retained the quasl-leglsla-
tlve and appeals functions of the 
former Commis.slon. He praised 
Personnel Director Joseph Schech-
ter as capable and public-spirited. 

Two Shifts Deplored. 
The Career and Salary Plan Is 

a real achievement, as far as it 
has gone, the speaker reported, al-
though he deplored last-minute 
shifts whereby the City would not 
throw the door of oppwrtunlty 
open to the college-trained, and 
to those educated and trained In 
personnel work. The shifts made 
the top Jobs in the clerical and 
administrative services open only 
to those In the clerical service, by 
promotion, and failed to set up a 
separate personnel service, hence 
top Jobs In personnel work would 
be filled through the clerical pro-
motion route also. He favored 
open-competitive exams, too, so 
that the City would obtain the 
best talent that the salaries 
would command. 

His complaint was that a sort 
of agreement had been reached 
between the Administration and 
civic groups, on these scores, and 
then the sudden shift took place, 
although he admitted that civic 
organizations must have been 
asleep, because they had not 
fought against the shifts while 
there was still time to fight. The 
shifts were made after employee 
groups exerted considerable pres-
sure. 

Voices a Problem 
"Unless the two defects are cor-

rected," he said, "one may expect 
steady deterioration In the work 
of administering the City govern-
ment, Civic organizations already 
are working on plans to see that 
the two defects are removed. In 
the course of a few months, the 
remedy may be expected." 

He, too, reported that no City 
administration had ever shown 
such cooperation with civic groups 
as has the Wagner Administra-
tion, and that one has to go back 
to the LaOuardla Administration 
for an example anywhere nearly 
comparable. 

As to other troubles civic or-
ganizations have with public offl-
cials, he found that the executive 
>t»ii(on4 of the Board of E^tlmac*. 

held the day before the bl-month«-
ly public meeting, produce pre-
determination, so that no matter ' 
what is said at the public hear-
ings, the policy decided on In ex-
ecutive session prevails. He re-
marked Jocosely It would be bet-
ter to have public hearings on the 
executive session, and let the reg-
ular Board meeting be a closed 
one. He praised the City Planning 
Commission for taking civic or -
ganizations Into Its confidence on 
executive session matters, and 
hoped the Board would do like-
wise. 

'Cooked-Up* Budget 

"The City budget likewise 1« 
pretty well cooked up In advance," 
he felt, and that little Is gained 
by appearances at hearings oa 
that budget. 

Mr. Hallett wanted civic organ-
izations consulted freely on pro-
spective appointments to publle 
Jobs, Just M the Mayor consults 
the Bar Association In regard t « 
filling Judicial office. 

The other speakers, In order, 
were Mrs. Trudy Lash, City Com-
mittee for Children; Mrs. Earl J. 
Johnson, president. League of 
Women 'Voters; Arnold L. Fein, 
Americans for Democratic Action; 
James P. Googe, director. Second 
Regional Office, U. S. Civil Serv-
ice Commission, and Maxwel l 
Lehman, Deputy City Administra-
tor. 

Mr. Lehman cited the hearty 
cooperation of civic organization* 
that rescued the Mitchell bill f rom 
defeat a few years ago. That mea-
sure substituted the point system 
for absolute veteran preference. 

He gave a seven-point program 
for civic groups: 1, research; J, 
dissemination of information re-
sulting from research; 3. evalua-
tion of pressures that will be en-
countered: 4, line up with t h « 
public viewpoint; 5, make t h « 
right kind of appeal at the right 
time to the right persons, prlvat* 
and public; 6, see that presenta-
tions are skillfully made; and T, 
have a direct follow-through, t « 
insure effectlvene.ss. 

Ronan Is Moderator 
The meeting was opened by Dr, 

Theodore H. Lang, Deputy Per-
sonnel Director of NYC, president 
of the chapter. Mr, Lang recently 
was awarded a medal and citation 
as an outstanding civil service 
employee. Will iam J. Ronan, dean 
of the Graduate School of Publio 
Administration and Social Service, 
NYU, was moderator, 

Helen Drummond, assistant di-
rector, Civil Service Reform Asso-
ciation, Is secretary of the chap-
ter. 

Make $90.00 Weekly 
Addi-essing Envelopes 

Enclose 00c for Instructions 
Money Back Guarantee 

E W e i X F . iRLEY 
HarUn. Ky. 



Optical Workers 
Needed at $105 

The U.S. li seeking optical wor-
kers. at $5,440 a year. Apply to 
the U.S. Civil Service Commission, 
•41 Washington Street. New York 
14. N.Y.. or the Board of Civil 
Service Examiners, Headquarters, 
Signal Corps Center, Fort Mon-
mouth. N.J. The closing date Is 
Thursday. February 9. 

Applicants must have had sis 
jrear.V experience in practical ma-
chine designing and fabrlcati«en ot 
precision optical grinding equip-
ment, precision optical lapping 
for special purpose scientific parts, 
and development of new optical 
test methods. Each year of suc-
tessfully completed study In a re-
•Idence school or Institution above 
high school level may be substi-
tuted for six months of the re- i 
quired experience up to a maxi-
mum of four years of education 
for two years of experience. 

The exam Is No. 2-21-3(56). 

" TTW.UTNOTICK 

AT I .AVT I f ! ADVKUTISINO CO., 
A I.lniltwl rartnprBliIii 

Substance of a liniitpd parfnrrpblp wr-
•Iflloate ilcnprl and acknowlndjed by all 
« f the parlnprs, and fllcd In the New 
York County ClcrU'a Olfloe on Drceniber 
IS. 1055. 

1) Name of Pnrtnrrnhlpl—.ATLANTIC 
ADVERTIS ING CO 

2 ) fhiiriiotiT of nuslnenB:—The ad-
Tortialnfc bURini'KS and uondilctinff an ad-
Tf^rtisinif aicriwy. 

:t) F.orftlloii of rrlnrlpnl Place of Biia_ 
Ini'ss:—'JIO West 4';nd Street, Now York. 
Now York. 

4 ) ficiirrnl Partners:—Murry K. Cohrn, 
7:124 S.l.^th street, Olen Oaks. New York; 
Irvliisr H Oll.k, 111-50 TOth Road. For-
•.•-t Hills, New Y'nrk. 

5 ) I.luilted I 'arrner:—Albert Coleman. 
I 'M 7 Norton Drive, Far Roekaway, Queens, 
Kew York. 

(1) Ternm of Partnerslilp:—January 1, 
lll.'>(l to De.'eulber .'U. lilfiO. 

7 ) Amonnt t'onlrlbtueil by I.lnilted 
Partner:—SN.OdO 00 In rash. 

Thei-e l « no pi-ovision for any addi-
tional contributions to be made by the 
limited i).irtn(T. 

The eontribution of the llmitod partner 
ihall be nnurucd either oji the termlna 
tlon or disBolutlon of the partnership, the 
ORilth of the limited partner, or the TOI-
untary withdrawiil of the limited partner 
from the partnerBhii^, 

The limitcil partner •li.ill receive ten 
( 1 0 % ) per cent of the proflts. 

The limited partner h.is no right to 
•ubstilnte an assignee « » contributor In 
hi.s plac-e. 

^^le partners have no right to admit 
additional limited partners. 

There is no right of priority as 
tween limited partners as to contrlbutiona 
• r as to compensation by way ot income, 
because there is only one limited partner 

The remaining general partner shall 
bave the right to continue t)ie business 
on the death, retirement or Insanity of 
the other general partner. 

No right has been given to the limited 
partner to demand or receive poperty 
other than cash In return for hit contri- | 
biitlon. 

C ITATION — The People of the State 
of New York, By the Grace of God, free 
and independent to Attorney General of 
the State ot New Yo ik ; Wllhelm Sander; 
Consul General of German Federal Re-
Wiiblic; and to "Mary Doe" the name 
•'Mary I )oe" being llctitious, the alleged 
widow of EDWIN SANDERS, also known 

Edwin J. Sander and E. J Sander, 
deceased. If living, or if deail, to the 
txecutors, administrators, distributees and 
asHigna of said "Mary Doe" deceas«'d, 
whose names and Post Olllco addresses 
•re unknown and cannot after diligent 
Inquiry be ascertained by the petitioner 
herein, 

and the next of kin of EDWIN SAN-
DERS, also known as Edwin J. Sander 
•nil E. J. Sander deceaseil, whose names 
•nd Post Ottl>>e addresses are unknown and 
«annot after diligent Inquiry be ascer-
tained by the petitioner herein 

being the ptu-sons Interested As credi-
tors, nest of kin or otherwiBe in the 
•state of EDWIN SANDKKS, also known 
as Edwin J. San.ler and E. J Sander de-
oeased, who at the time of his death was 
• resident of 138 West 81 st Street. New 
ToiU, N. Y. 

Send GREETING: 
Upon the petition of The Public Ad-

ministrator of the County of New York, 
having his ofllco at Hall of Records, Room 
t09. Borough of Manhattan, City and 
County of Mew York, as administrator of 
ths goods, chattels and credits of said 
det̂ eased: 

You and ea. h of you sre hereby elted 
to show cause before the Surrog:ite's t'.nirt 
• f New York County, held at the Hall of 
kecords. Room 601), In the County of 
Kew York, on the S7lh day of January, 
1860, at balf-past ten o'clock In the fure-
aoon of that day, wiiy tlie account of 
proceedings of The Public Administrator 
of the County of New Y'ork, as admiiiia-
Irator of the goods, chattels and credit* 
ot said deceased, should uot be Judicially 
aettled. 

In Testimony nhereof . We have caused 
the seal of the Surrogate's Court of the 
•aid Pounty of New York to be hereunto 
affixed. 

n'ltnrss. Bonorahle GEORGE TRANK-
DNTl lA l .KR a Surrogate of our said 
County, at the County ot New York, the 
14th day of December In the year of our 
Lord ouo thousand nine hundred and flfty-

( l e a l ) Philip A. Donahue 
Clerk of tho Surrogate s Court. 

Beadert have their sa; In The 
LEADER'S Comment culunm. Send 
letters to Editor. The LEADER, 
»7 Puan« Street. New Xork 7. N.Y. 

R E A L E S i T A T E 
HOUSES - HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

G. i ; s S M A L L GASH 
FOR REAL BUYS 

Read These Offerinei 

ST. ALBANS 
$14,900 

»760 down for G.l .—a gor-
geous S family detached home, 
one 4 '4 rooms apt., one 3 
rooms apt., screened back ter-
ra'e, 1 car garage, loads of 
extras. 

BAISLEY PARK 
$9,200 

a I. t ' l eo down. ClT. H.BOO 
down A lovely 6 large rooms 
and sun porch, detached, ga-
rage, and toads of extras. 

CUSTOM BUILT 
( e e this beautiful 2 family 
solid brick detached home — 
featuring two 6 room apt«. 
Owner learlnr country. Will 
Sacrifice. No reasonable offer 
refused. Cash above large i ^ i 
•aortgage. Call for particulars. 

MANY OrUKKS TO CHOOSK rROM 

MALCOLM B R O K E R A G E 
106-57 New York Blvd. 

Jamaica 5. N. Y. 
RE. 9-0645 — JA. 8-2716 

LAKEYIEW 
I N T E R - R A C I A L 
112 story clapboard house, 
with one car garage on plot 
60/100 foot, fenced-in plot, 
4 rooms and bath, full base-
ment with ore finished room 
and bar, oii-.steam heat. 
Price $8,500.00, down pay-
ment for G.I.s $250.00, civi-
lian $1,500.00, 

UNIONDALE 
7 room brick bungalow on 
50/100 foot landscaped 
ground, 6 rooms on first 
floor, two rooms on second 
floor. Full basement, oil-iieat 
and extras including icreens 
and Venetian blinds. Price 
$13,000.00. Down payment 
$500.00 G.I.S. $1,500.00 Civi-
lians. 

rerme Of Course 
MANY GOOD BUYS 

Jamaica St Albans, l o . Ozona Fark 

CALL JA 6-0250 
rhr Goodwill Realty Co. 

WM. RICH 
Llo Broker Heal Bstat* 

l «8-43 New lark BUa.. Jamaica, N . I 

To the Home 
Buying Veteran 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
Beautiful, e room, det.icheil on .10* 
100 garage, new coiiper iilumbing, 
finished basement with extra lilt-
ehen and many extras. 

$14,000 

ST. ALBANS 
Brick, t rooms, oil heat SOxlOO, 
garage, 3 room a7)t. In basement, 
newly dcorated, a baths, stall 
shower. 

$14,700 

LOW G.L & FIIA 
DOWN PAYMENTS 

Other 1 & 2 family homes 
Priced from $8,000 up 

LEE ROY SMITH 
192-11 Linden Blvd. 

S. Albans 
LA 6-0033 .. JA 6-4592 

" BROOKLYN'S 
BEST BUYS 

DIRECT FROM OWNERS 
ALL VACANT 

I LINCOLN PL. (Troy) 2 Family, % 
* 11 rooms, 2 and 3. Parquet, G a - * 

rages. Terms to suit. | 
* PACIFIC ST. (Brooklyn) 
* Family house. Vacancies. Good 
* income. $13,000. Cash $1,500. * 
$ MACON ST, (Nostrand) 2 F a - * 
*mlly, 3 stories. Parquet. Priced 
*vl8,500. Cash $3,500. * 

FULTON (Rockaway) Grocery i| 
* store. Vacant. All fixtures. 2 * 
^iapts. Price $13,500. aCsh $1,500. | 

I Many SPECIALS available to Ola 
DON'T WAIT ACT TO DA* 

I CUMMINS REALTY! 
f Asl< for Leonard Cummins a). 

MaeUongal S t Braukljm 4c 

I PR. 4-6611 * 
Ht Open KoDdaTS 11 « ^ 

FURNISHED APTS. 

White - Coiorea. 1 and 1 room 
apts., beautifully furnished, kitch-
enettes, batiirooms, elevators. Kis-
met Arms Apartments. 67 HerU-
mer St„ between Bedford and Nos-
trand, near 8th Ave. and Brighton 
lines. 

:$I7.506 

PICK YOUR HOUSE. NOW. BEFORE THE SPRING RUSH 
A L L TVTES OF MUKTOAGE F INANCINO ARRANGED 

ST. ALBANS—2 family, excellent neighborhood, near all schools 
and transportation. Many extras. Immaculate c o n - C l ^ O A A 
dition. Priced right at * i *f|i6WW 
S. OZONE PARK—Legal 2 family, Spanish stucco—9 rooms, 
4 and 5 room units; 32 ft. living room; 2 ultra modem baths; 
finished basement; lots of extras. Move In on( 
title. All for 

I,SOD LISTINGS T I I R C O t T Q IKENB 

Special Real Estate Advisory Session — Your Personal Real 
Estate Question Answered Mondays, 6 P,M. to 8 P.M., Satur-
days. 2 P.M, to 4 P.M. 

A L L E N & E D W A R D S 
Prompt Personal Service — Open Sundays and Evcninge 

OLympia 8-2014 - 8-2013 
Lois J. Allen Licensed Real Estate Andrew Edwards 

168-18 Liberty Ave. Brokers Jamaica. N. T. 

ST. ALBANS 

LIVE RENT FREE 
$17,990 = DETACHED 2-FAM. BRICK COMi. 

= ( « I rs . Old) 

= POSSESSION BOTH APTS. 
= • Modern 4' a rooms & bath 
= • Also . . . 3 rooms & bath 
— larage; take over lar|* G I. DiorlKaKe. No clotlDi (eea. 

S MANY OTHER GOOD BUYS IN 1 4 2 FAMU.Y HOMES 

S TOWN REALTY 
= 186-11 Mcrricli Blvd. Springfleid Gardens. L.I, 
= LAurelton 7-2500 - 2501 

FHA AND Gl RE-SALES 
BAISLEY PARK: Buncaiow, dctached, 1 family dwelling; 8 
lovely rooms; 2 licdrooms; hardwood floors; modern bath; mod-
ern kitchen with table top gas range; ample closets in all rooms; 
steam heat II burner; detached 1 ear garage; 30x100 land-
scaped plot. GI or FIIA mortgages 20 years at 4!^%. A A ^ Q M 
aCsh for GI's $490 and civilians $1,490, PRICE ^ O i W U 

S. OZONE PARK: 2 story detached. 1 family dwelling; frame 
cl.apboard with Insui brick; 6 large rooms and sunporch; 3 large 
bedrooms; modern kitciicn and tile bath; steam heat—oil burn-
er; 1 car garage; aluminum storm windows and screens; full 
basement. House vacant, ready for immediate occupancy. .f;9,000 
G.I. mortgage available. aCsh for G.I.'s $990. mn A A A 
PRICE ipOjOSf l l 

UNIONDALE: Attractive brick front bunigralow; 50x112 ft. plot; 
4<2 rooms plus 2 additional rooms in attic; oil heat; full base-
ment; extras such as screens, storms and Venetians. Q | | t A A 
$1,150 down for Veterans. PRICE Jpl I j D U U 

S. OZONE PARK: Model house open for inspection. 3 new 
brick and frame bungalows left. 5 rooms and expansion attic 
with large dormer for 3 ailditionai rooms; modern kitchens uith 
knotty pine cabinets and formica tops; modern tile batiis; steam 
heat oil burner. Water and heat extended to expansion attic. 
Poured concrete foundation—free from flooding; 40x100 land-
scaped plot. 25-yr. GI mortgages at 4'2%, $88,93 monthly car-
ries all expenses. Cash SI.100. Terms arranged for ( 
civilians 'J 

CHAPELLE GARDENS: 3 story brick—2 family dwelling; 5 
room modern apartment with tile bath and 4 room mo-'?orn 
apartment with tile bath: oak fioflors throughout; steam heat 
oil burner; finished basement with kitchen. Income from 1 
apartment. aCsh for civilians ,S2.500 for G.I.'s 
$2,000. PRICE V " "Sj* 

ST. ALBANS: Detached 2 family brick and frame, 4 years old. 
4 ' " room modern apt. witii tile bath, also 3'<! room modern 
apt. with tile bath. Possession of both apts. Oak floors through-
out, 1 car garage, 40x100 landscaped plot. Income from one apt. 
Large G.I. mortgage at 4"^ No closing fees. 
PRICE $17,990 

I I I K̂ O II 
11 M O Merrick Blvd. — Near I N t h Avenue 
J A m a i c a 6-0787 - J A 6-0788 - J A 6-0789 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS TO INSPECT 

Office Hours: 9 AM—7 PM Mon. to Sat.—Sun. 12 Noon to 6 PM 

lAST HOLLIS 

Gash $300 GI 
$72.50 

Monthly 4</]% 20 Yrt. 
TRADITIONAL 

AMERICAN 

$11,900 
Jully detached and •hinelftl. 
7 roonie. 8 Diafiter 
Wirooms. Clost'ts f t l o i e . 
"Matrazine'* kitehrn 
bath. Hure llylng and (f>n-
ingr area. Full ba^^fmnit. 
Country-like Bettiny on » 
proftiBfiionally lnndti>-arcd 
plot, that includes 'CatMlfc' 
•ixe rara^e. No. B-AAV 

Monfhiy 4VJ% 20 Yri. 

DETACHED 
COLONIAL 

$9,900 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• E - S - S - E - X 

ST. ALBANS GARDENS 

Gash $200 61 
$61.37 

fcun-drenihed rooms, 
Motlern "cat-ln" kitchen. 
Kaiii|\ift sized dining and 
living room. Cront* veatilat 
ed b«"droom. New ateam « 
tf-m. Full basement. A 3.()()0 
•«iuare foot grarden plot 
Overtjized ffuratfo. No. B 4yT 

143-01 Hillside Ave. 
JAMAICA, L. L 

AX. 7-7900 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
4 

. A 

llU 

LOOK THESE UP 
i PR INGF IE I .D GARDENS: 2 lam-
II7 Iniul brick: lemi-attaohed: t 
and 6; two modern kitcheui aDt] 
batha: oil heat; newly decoratid 
SUxlOO. 

Price $9,500 

HOLLIS: T room Cap* Cod: SVi 
j ear i old: knotty pin* patio: oil 
beat: 1 ear (arage; iflot 60x100 
O.I. $800 dowu. 

BT. ALB.\N9: 2 family b l.lc • 
aii<l 5: finished knoLly piiio biui:-
hient with a playi'ooni: nio.|eiD 
btttlifl and kilcUuiifi; oil heat: 9 
' iu' givaga. 
Price $12,800 

BAISLEY P A R K : » room Ran. h 
Houiie; 4T2 yrg. oM: vai'.nit; mod-
ern kitchen and bnlh: lull biue-
Mcnt: oil h«al : corner plot i O j l o O 
Only $000 down. 
Price $10,990 Price $10,999 

WE SPECIALIZE IN G. I. & F.H.A. MORTGAGES 

ARTHUR WATTS, Jr 
112-52 175 Place. St. Albans 

JA 6-8369 
8 A.M. to 7 P.M. — SUN. 11-6 P.M. 



METHODS EXAMINER 
LI3T ISSUED BY STATE 

The State Civil Service Depart-
ment has Issued an elght-nams 
open-competitive list for senior 
•fcamlner of methods and proce-
dures. George C. Hepp of Albany 
U No. 1. There were 33 applicants. 

I .KOAL NOTIt K 

At » Spffial Term, P.irl ir of tim Cl'.r 
Oitirt ot the Uily of New y.iiU. lioM In 
•n.l for thc! County ot Ni!i» r.i-k, iti. th« 
Ciiirt House thereof. «! r.'.; i 
•frai-t. Ill the Boroilirii ot M;>Mliatl:.u. Cur 
of New Vorlt, on tli« 18 day ui Jjijuiry 

Present; Hon. Harry B. Fr.ink, .Tiijtle». 
Ill the Matter of tli« Aiii/li'itio;! of 

Mn.TON WKISER, for liniiwlf niiil in b«-
hilf ot his wife, PATllU;!A WKIIKU. for 
iBavo to assume the names of Mlt.TON 
WITATT ami I'ATRIC'I.V WyATT. 

l̂ noii reatlinff and flllnar thn n.-tition ot 
Wir.TON WKISKR, veriliwl tli« IKMi d\r 
of Dciember, 11)B5, prayinif for h-avn for 
hitn to nsHiime the naiim of MH.TOM 
V.'VATT and tor Ms wife to assiinw tlin 
n̂ rne ot PATRICIA WYATT in pla.-n of 
llieir present names, and tiiioM thn eoment 
ot the said PATRICIA WKISKU. who wi. 
born Allifllst lUlh, H);tt in Hiirlinilon. 
I'.wa, veritled the lOtU day of IKven.lwr, 
1!),),'). and it appcarinn that the said iwtl-
Honor was born on the l»t day of July, 
in-H. in New York City, mid that th» 
onrtilliato of his birth ianied tiy n»-
pirlMicnl ot Health of the City of Now 
Voi lt bears number 707.1, 

Now, on motion of BOTH i ROTH. «t-
tonn-ys for the petitioner, and th^ t ourt 
b-imf Hatisfled that there is no r e n o n i W . 
obie. tion to the change ot iiaaiei. It i< 
hereby 

OKDHREn, that the said ,lp|ilieition 1 » 
«nd the same hereby is 8raiit»d, and th« 
p-jlitioner is authorized to assnine ths 
nime ot JULTON W Y A T T in pla-rt of t ! i , 
nime. MILTON WEI9EI5. and IiU w i f i to 
« «u i i i o the name of PATUU IA w r \ r T 
tn iviaee ot the name, PATi ' . tc lA W K l i E K , 
oil tho r.itli day of February. ID.'.tl: and 
l i is further 

ORT>KriED, that within ten dayt .after 
t i l l dale hereof this order and t!i» pa ieri 
unon whieh tho same is eranlej In tiled 
111 the Offlee ot thft Clerli ot lh « City 
Cjurt ot the City of New YorU, ( ounty 
of New York, and that within I v^enty 

(lays after the entry thereof a eoiiy 
o l this order be published In I'is Civil 
SMTii-e I.eader. a newspaper publlshel In 
lh « County ot New York, and th it within 
l.irty da.vs after the date ot tliis or.lsr 
kn alTldavit of publieation thereof bs lllwl 
Jn ths omee ot tho Clerk of ths City ( onrt 
of the City of New York. Colinly ot N^w 
T)|11. and after the said reciuirwiienli hav« 
b « n romplied with by the petilioner thml 
on and after the S7th day « t Febrtmry. 
JM.̂ D. the petitioner shall bn knowa by 
tiis name ot MILTON w y A T T and b l « 
w.fe by the name ot P A T R K lA W i ' \ T T . 
tha names they are autUoriiea tJ asiiinn, 
• n l by no other iinnies. 

ENTKf t 
H. a, T . 

J. C. 0. 

At a Speeial Term. Part II , of tlis City 
tJoiirt of tlio City ot New York, u-l.t la 
and for the County of New York. » ! f a . 
Courthouse thereof at No. S'! C l n n V r . 
Sireet. in the Borough of Manhattan. City 
of New Y'ork, on the 18tli day ot January, 
19,-) II. 

Present: Hon. Harry B. Frank, Jnslic*. 
In the Matter ot th» Anuliration of 

asDritelle Berlho Worinirer von W,)r i i i « « i 
<ir Leave to Assume the Name of Jenny 
V'ood von Woriiiiten. 

I'pon le.adinif and fllinit the anneiM p». 
tilion ot Georgette Berthe Worln<er von 
Woriiigieii. veritled the IHIh day of Ja i u . 
• ly. lll.5tl. prayinir for leave to tisa t:is 
mniB Jenny Wood von Worinaen In p la i « 
•ot her present name, and it al'iie.iriiu to 
my salisfaetion that lhur4 js no re isoiiabla 
objection to tho said petiti.Vier asHiiniii.ii; 
tlis name proposed, and it aMieariin that 
ihs said petitioner was born in Liisanna, 
Swilwrland on the Kith day ot February. 
li)-:,S and is not a citizen ot the I'nlied 
Stales. 

NOW. on motion of Waller I). Ames, 
•tloriiey tor the petitioner, it i-i hereby 

OKDEUISD that the said al>l)lii-ation ba 
and liereby is srranled. and tlie pelilioner 
Is authorijied to as.«ume the name ot Jenny 
Wood von WoriuBcn on a.i.l afier ths 
anil day ot February laitl, and It !» 
lurlher 

OilDERHD that this order and thi 
painM-a Ilium which it is granted bs en-
t.ved and tiled within ten ( ID i days from 
t in dale hereof, and that a i-oiiy of thl. 
order be published within twenty CIOl 
riiy< after the entry thereof ia ins Ctvil 
Berviea Leader, a newspaper published In 
Ih.i County of New York, and that within 
lorly (10 ) days after the dale of t'jU 
Order, nn ntlidavit ot pnbliealion thereof 
I . ) tiled in tlie ollleo of the t lerk of th« 
Ciiy Court ot the Cily of New Y'o'k. 
r.iunly ot New York, and after the said 
requirements have been ennii^lied with by 
t in petitioner, that nn and after tho •:7lll 
d i y ol February, llloll, the petitioner shall 
bi known ami is authorized to assdnie th» 
II line Jenny Wood von Worlnaen. an j by 
no oiher name, and It Is further 

Ol lDKUIi l ) that within twenty ( l O ) 
ds.vs after entry, a copy of thi ) Order and 
t in papers on wliieh it was eranted sball 
iM served upon the Alien Uesntraiiim 
B .aid nt 1-n East Capitol Street. Washin<-
t ill. District of Columbia, an,I pniot of 
• 1 li serviee bo filed wltU Ih i j Court within 

t lO ) days thereafter. 
ENTEK 

H B T . 
J. 0. a. 

Notice Is hereby » lven that l.ieenM No. 
IHLiiitS has been Issued to tbi iin l a . . 
sUned to sell Wines & I.iquors at i itail in 
• lestaiirant under the Alcoholie Be/er. i j « 
Ciiitrol l.aw ut Bla I.exln»loii A..i., Cily 
» n l County of New York, tor on prniu-
1<M eonsumption. 

SHKLTON r n O P E R r i E S . INC. 

DANIKLS. Joseph E.—In nnrjuanv.t ot 
an order ot Honorablo Oe.iini) Fransen-
thaler a Surroifale of the C iiii-ty of N e » 
T-jrlt, NOTICE Is hereby «lv8n to n!'. iwr. 
•••ni having clnlmi aiiainst Joa'pn B 
Diniels late ot the County of N e * York! 
<ltce:,sed, to present the sama wltti roucU. 
• I I thoieot, to Ills subscriber at Ins 
of Iraiisactlnj business at Iba odico of 
Jlelnnei 4 Uambla hia attorney* at ;i.U 
l l f t l i Avenue, In the llorji iub ot Man-
bilt.in, City and State o ' N.>-» V rli. 
on or betora July lOth, 10j9 D j-. jJ: 
Nsw Vork, Jaiutary 8. 1048 

RAYMOND K. MLCAPLIO.H. 
Executor. 

M. INNES & OAMDLB. 
.ttiorneys tor Executor 

e»l litiu Avcuus, Nit» T«rk IT. N.7 

Bills in Hopper 
Of Legislature 

The following ar« summaries 
of civil service bills Introduced la 
the State Legislature. S.I. means 
the bill's Senate Introductory 
number, A.I. the Assembly In-
troductory number. The LEADER 
will use this code to follow each 
bin throughout the legislative 
ses.sion. 

The sponsoring legislator, the 
law for which amendment Is 
sought, summary of the bill, and 
the committee to which It hM 
been referred, are given, In that 
order, as well as the number and 
sponsor of a "companion" meas-
ure In the other House. "Compan-
ion" measures, though Introduced 
In different Houses, are identical 
In form and substance. 

Assembly 
A.I. 607, DUFFY—Same as A.L 

80, Issue of January 10. 
A.I. 269. ABRAMS — Amends 

§53, Pubic Authorities Law. to pro-
vide that toll rate charged for use 
of Trlborough Bridge project be-
tween Manhattan and Bronx bor-
oughs may be reduced to charge 

of not mora than 10 cents. Ways 
and Meanj Com. (Same as A.I, 
318, OA8PARI , and A.I. 434, 
DWYER. ) 

A.L 280. BRENNAN — Amends 
§B19-8.1, N Y C Administrative 
Code, to provide for cash benefits 
on discontinuance of membership 
or death, of member of City Fire 
Department Pension Fund, when 
pension Is not paid because mem-
ber so elected before July 1, 195fSt 
NYC Com. 

A.L 281. BRENNAN — Amends 
§B19-6.1, N Y C Administrative 
Code, to provide for cash benefits 
on discontinuance of membership 
or death, of member of City Fire 
Department Pension Fund when 
pension is not paid because mem-
ber so elected before July 1, 1958, 
and to specify certain options 
which beneficiary may elect for 
benefits. NYC Com. 

A.L 288. BRENNAN — Amends 
§16, Civil Service Law, to Include 
civil service employees In non-com-
petltlve class and labor class, with 
those In competitive class who shall 
be promoted from lower grade 
positions when vacancy exists, 
without prohibiting promotion 
from such classes to competitive 
class, except In uniformed forces 
of police and fire depts. Civil Ser-
vice Com. 

A.L 291, BRENNAN — Adds 
new §154-a. Criminal Code, to pro-
vide that retired peace officers may 
be appointed peace officers an-
nually upon application to Police 
Commissioner In NYC and Nassau 
County, and elsewhere to Judge or 
Justice of court of record. Codes 
Com. 

A.I. 299. DUBIN — Same as A.I. 
73. Issue of January 10, and A.I. 
301, DUBIN; A.L 801, 877, 806. 

A.I. 300, DUBIN — Amends §B3-
37.0, NYC Administrative Code, to 
permit member of City Empoyees 
Retirement System to elect before 
October 1, 1956 to contribute on 
basis of minimum retirement age 
55, NYC Com. (Same as S.L 607, 
PINO, to NYC Com." 

A.I. 302. DUBIN — Amends §154, 
Criminal Code, to Include district 
attorneys and assistant district at-
torneys. In definition of peace 
officers. Codes Com. (Same as S.I. 
654, SWEENEY, to Codes Com.) 

A.L 311. FARBSTEIN — Amends 
§80, Civil Service Law, to l)rovlde 
that ordinary death benefit for 
member of State Employees Re-
tirement System shall not exceed 
compensation earnable during last 
12 months. Instead of 80 per cent 
thereof and shall be computed by 
multiplying 10 per cent thereof by 
not more than 10 years of total ser-
vice credit. Instead of l/12th there-
of times not more than six years. 
Ways and Means Com. 

A.L 312. FARBSTEIN — Amends 
§360, Tax Law, to allow personal 
Income taxpayer to deduct amount 
required to be paid Into govern-
mental employee's pension or re-
tirement system or fund by em-
ployee of U.S. State or other poli-
tical subdivision of any State, or 
withheld therefor. Ways and 
Means Com. 

A.L 319. HABER — Same as S.I. 
12, Issue of January 10. 

A.I. 345. ROSSETTI — Same as 
S.L 126, Issue of January 10. 

A.I. 350. SAMANSKY — Addi 
new §182-a. Labor Law, to fix max-
imum five-day or 40-hour week 
and eight-hour day for registered 
professional nurses employed by 
hospitals or Institutions, and max-
imum eight-hour day. In prlvatt 
duty, except In case of emergency. 
Labor Com. . 

A.L 362. SHERWIN — Rcquirei 
that person employed for not less 
than 10 years In employment sub-
ject to State, municipal or county 
civil service commission without 
acquiring permanent status, shall 
be appointed to permanent statui 
as of date of original appointment, 
with period of military service In 
time of war to be considered, and 
position to be allocated to appro-
priate service and grade. Way i 
and Means Com. 

A.L 363. SHERWIN — Amends 
§201, adds new §203-a. Workmen's 
Compensation Law, to allow em-
ployee of State or subdivision 
thereof for whom civil service rule* 
do not provide for pay while dis-
abled or 111, disability benefits un-
der non-occupational disability 
provisions. Ways and Means Com. 

A.L 365. SUTHERGREEN — 
Same as S.I, 14, Issue of January 
10. 

A.L 382. TRAVIA — Adds new 
Art. 14-G, General Municipal Law, 
to provide that prison guards In 
cities with correction departments 
shall not ordinarily be required t » 
have custody of more than 40 pris-
oners at one time and to allow 
additional pay for those who have 
charge of more prisoners, unless 
tthey remain locked In cells. Local 

(Continued on Page 13) 

STOP SA YING . . . . 
"I CAN'T AFFORD TO RETIRE 

WHERE WILL 
YOU GO IN FLORIDA? 

9f 

By NORMAN D. FORD 
author, "Where to Retire on a Small Ineome," "How to Earn an Income WlilU 

Retired," "Norman Ford's Florid*,** toundor of tK« Globetrotton Clab 

IP THERE Is anything I have found out 
in traveling up and down this country 
It is that It costs lest to retire than yoti 

may think it does—provided you knoW 
where to retire. 

As founder of the Globetrotter's Club, I 
made It my business to discover low cost 
beauty spots all over the world. And I als» 
learned that right hers In the U.S. ther» 
are hundreds of undiscovered towns, is-
lands, and bigger communities which ar « 
just right for the man or woman wh® 
wants to retire now and has only a small 
amount of money. Here are Just a few 
of them. 

Do You Know Wher* to Find 

Theso Btsf Retirement Values in 

the U. S 7 

If You Like an Islond 

Which is the New England And of the 
year? That wonderful Maine Island which 
Is not only a retirement center because 
living costs are so low they attract many 
who otherwise could not afford to retire 
but a real find In New England towns, 
for It's 10-15 degrees warmer here in 
winter than on the mainland (and 10-15 
degrees cooler In summer)? 

Which is the town for the hiciiy fewt 
"You sent me to the perfect Island," % 
woman wrote me. "This Island Is so per-
fect, take It out of your book and let'i 
kupp It for the lucky few." Plenty of sea-
food here for the picking. Vegetablee 
grown all year round. Warm winters due 
to nearby Gulf Stream. Low building costs) 
you can erect your 3-3 room cottage for 
$3500-$5000. 

Do You Prefer the Theatre and 
Music? 

Which town do people call the most "cul« 
turai" small town in all America? It's ft 
friendly town In North Carolina with ft 
cosmopolitan retired population. Cool sum-
mers (1500 feet high), warm winters. Lit-
tle Theatre, art and music club, library, 
TV. Or consider that wonderful mountain 
health spa, farther west, completely sur-
rounded by a national park. A grand rec-
reation centre for every type of sport and 
pastime, where there's something to d® 
every single day of the year. 

What About Florida? 

Where do you get the most sunshine l a 
Florida, the friendliest towns, the lowest 
prices? Which is the still unknown section, 
where you can still buy Florida property 
at reasonable prices? Where do you find 
the best chances to pick up extra Income t 
Which are the best Ploiida communities 
if you want a Jeb Willi a futmn or a busi-

ness of your own? Which are the best 
towns for a short vacation or a few weeks' 
rest? What's the one easy way to cut your 
vacation costs in the town you chose? 

Do You Prefer th« Southwest? 

Do you know the favorite retirement spot 
In all the Southwest for those who like ft 
Little Theatre, art galleries, etc? In which 
Southwestern town does the sun actually 
shine 85% of all daylight hours? Which 
Is the best town In Texas if you want 
plenty to do and cool summers? Can yovt 
find low, low prices anywhers in Arizona 
or New Mexico? 

or America's Pacific Coast? 

Which Is the most beautiful town In all 
California? Nothing has been allowed to 
detract from the beauty of this landscaped 
hillside community with Its Old World 
appearances. Prices high, but better bar-
gains available nearby. 
Where you can find the most healthful 
climate In the world? University experts 
name a town In Washington State. I t lleS 
In a unique dry belt, where there are green 
fields most of the year. Army. Navy, and 
seafaring men have found it already and 
retire here on a small pension. Golf, ten-
nis. bowling, fishing, hunting, boating, TV . 
Many part time Jobs. 
Of course, these are only a handful of the 
hundreds of beauty spots, hideaways, and 
larger communities in the U. 8., where fou 
can retire now on little money and enjoy 
yourself completely. The best of them are 
described In %Vhero to Retire on a Small 
Income. And while this book has a chapter 
on Florida, if you're thinking of Plorida, 
get Norman Ford's Florida as well. It's ft 
big complete guide to everything you seek 
In this big state. Both books are described 
below and In the column to thc left. 

LORIDA needn't be expensive—not if 
you know Just where to go for what-
ever you seek in Florida. And if 

there's any man who can give you the 
facts you want, it's Norman Ford, founder 
of the world-famous Globetrotters Club. 
(Yes, Florida Is his home whenever he 
Isn't traveling!) 

His big book, Norman Ford's Florida, 
tells you first of all, road by road, mil* 
by miie, everything you'll find In Fioritlft 
whether you're on vacation, or looking 
over job, business, real estate, or retire-
ment prospects. 

Through his experienced advice you learn 
exactly where you can retire now on the 
money you've got, whether it's a little or 
a lot. ( I f you need a part-time or seasonal 
Job to help out your Income, he tells you 
where to pick up extra Income.) Because 
Norman Ford always tells you where life 
In Florida is pleasantest on a small in-
come. he can help you take life easy now. 

If you're going to Florida for a Job with 
a future or a business of your own. his talks 
with hundreds of business men and state 
ofBclals. etc.. lets him pinpoint the towns 
you want to know about. If you've ever 
wanted to run a tourist court or own art 
orange grove, he tells you today's inside 
story of these popular Investments. 

Yes, no matter what you seek In Florida, 
this big book (with well over 100,000 words 
and plenty of maps) gives you the facts 
you want. Price—only $2, only a fraction 
of the money you'd spend needlessly If you 
went to Florida blind. Use coupon to order. 

HOW to EARN an INCOME 
WHILE RETIRED 

IN this new handbook of easy and profit-
able retirement Ideas, you'll find many 
that will really excite you and give you 

the income you need for early retirement. 

Few people know all their rights under 
Social Security and how much they are 
entitled to receive. One big section of 
How to Earn an Income While Retired 
details how you can guarantee receiving 
the largest possible income. 

W H E R I T O RET IR I 
O N A S H A L L I N C O M I 

THIS book seleots out of the hundreds 
of thousands ot communities la the 
U.S. and its island territorlse only 

those places where living costs are lesL 
where the surroundings are pleasant, and 
where nature and the community get to-
gether to guarantee a good time from 
fishing, boating, gardening, concerts, or 
the like. The book never overlooks the faol 
tliat some people must get part-time or 
seasonal work to pad out their Incomes. 

It covers cities, towns, and farma 
throughout America — from New Sngland 
south to Florida, west to Callforolft ftnd 
north to ths Paciflo Northwest. It Includes 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and the Amerioaa 
Virgin Islands. Some people spend hun* 
dreds of dollars trying to get Information 
like this by traveling around the country. 
Frequently they fail—there is just to* 
nuicii of America to explore. 

Where to Retire on » Bmftll IHOOOM 
saves you from that danger. Yet the Mf 
195» edition costs only <1. 

Thus, every plan In this big book con-
siders your own special circumstances; 
whether you want a Job or a small part-
time business of your own, whether you 
want to earn an Income from a hobby. If 
you have a social security Income, eto. 
Price, only $1.B0. 

MftU to 
LEADEB BOOK 8TORB 
»7 Duane St., N.Y. T, N.T. 
I have enclosed $ (eash, cheolL 
money order). Please send me the books I 
checked below. Tou will refund my money 
If I am not sfttisfled. 

Where to Betire on ft Small Inoome. |1. 
Norman Ford's Florida. M> 
How to Eftm fta Ineome While Retired. 

fl.SO. 

..Special oHeri ftU > books ftbeve for 

Print nftme 

A.ddr«sa 

Cltjr A Stftte 



Bills In state Legislature 
(Conllnupd from Page 12) 

Finance Com. (Same as 8.1. 63B, 
SORIN, to Cities Com.) 

A.I. 389. VAN CLEEP — Amends 
Chap. 410 of 1923, to extend to 
town.s, vlllage.s and Are districts, 
provision applying to certain cities, 
for members of fire departments 
after one year * service to be al-
lowed annual vacation, and to In-
crea.<;e from 14 to 21, minimum 
number of day.s with pay. Codes 
Com. (Same as S.I. 721, 8EELYE, 
to Internal Affairs Com.) 

A.I. 390. VAN CLEEF — Adds 
new $88-a. Civil Service Law, to 
provide for optional retirement of 
firemen who are members of Stale 
Employees Retirement System, in 
municipalities and special fire dls-
irict.s. after 25 years' servce or at 
age 60 and to fix contributions and 
benefits. Ways and Means Com. 
(Same a.s S.I. 719, SEELYE, to 
Civil Service Com.) 

A.I. 393. WALLACH — Amends 
|154, Criminal Code, to designate 
as peace officers, clerks or atten-
dants In surrogate's Court. Codes 
Com. 

A.I. 402. WEISER — Provides 
that employees of State, public 
benefit corporations, municipalities 
and civil and political subdiv.son.s 
of State shall be entitled to repre-
sentative or attorney of tlieir own 
clioosing in any matter or hearing 
pertaining to charges of Incom-
petency or misconduct, with repre-
•entatlve to mean one designated 
a.s exclusive union repre.sentatlve 
after an election has been con-
ducted. Judiciary Com. 

A.I. 418. ASCH — Adds new 
§2572, Education Law, to provide 
for hearings and appeals for em-
ployees of NYC Education Board 
as to discontinuance of service 
during or at end of probationary 
period, for denial of increment, 
end-term rating and for retire-
ment for mental or physical dis-
ability. Ways and Means Com. 
(Same as S.L 437, KRAF, to NYC 
Com.) 

A.I. 432, DiLEONARDO — 
Amends §24, General Construction 
Law, to allow employees in depart-
ments and Independent agencies or 
public autiiorities in NYC, subject 
to civil service law provisions, legal 
holidays with pay. General Laws 
Com. 

A.I. 433, DWYER — Amends 
ISB19-5.0, B19-7.87, NYC Adminis-
trative Code, to allow members of 
NYC Firemen's Pension Fund to 
contribute on basis of retirement 
after 20 or 25 years' lervlce, for 
additional service pension equal to 
l/60th of annual pay instead of 
$50 for each completed year of 
eervice with maximum of 10 years 
Instead of $500 as basis for addi-
tional pension. NYC Com. (Same 
as S.I. 673, FUREY, to NYC Com.) 

A.I. 447, PRELLER — Same as 
B.L 128, issue of January 10. 

A.I. 448, PRELLER — Same as 
B.I. 116, iBiue of January 10. 

A.I. 492. PRELLER — Adds new 
§2587, Education Law, to require 
NYC Education Board to employ 
custodians and custodian engineers 
from appropriate civil service list, 
for each building and to fix maxi-
mum hours and minimum and 
maximum salaries. Ways and 
Means Com. (Same as 8.1. 499, 
MARRO, to NYC Com.) 

A.I. 458. 8AVARESE — Adds 
new §495, Correction Law, to pro-
vide that minimum annual pay 
for penitentiary guards and cor-
rection officers Jn competitive civil 
service class of municlpalites, shall 
not be less than gross annual pay 
for patrolmen of local police force, 
after equal years of service, ex-
cept for special duty. Ways and 
Means Com. 

A.L 460. STEINOtrr — Amends 
§3103, Education Law, to provide 
that in all school districts, teachers 
of special classes for physically 
handicapped, mentally retarded 
and delinquent children shall be 
paid differential of $480 a year 
over salary otherwise fixed. Ways 
and Means Com. 

A.L 461, STEINGUT — Same as 
S. L B, issue of January 10. 

A.I. 462, TRAVTA — Same as 
A.1.68, issue of January 10. 

A.L 499. QILLEN — Same as 
8.1. 102, issue of January 10. 

A.I. B55. SAMANSKY — Amends 
year so far as It pertains to serv-
ices of teachers, to mean not more 
than 190 days commencing on Fri-
day following Labor Day and end-
ing on June 30 following, with 
continuous hours of service each 
day unless otherwise provided In 
contract. Education Com. (Same 
as S.I. 532, WATSON, to Educa-
tion Com.) 

A.I. 556. SAMANSKY — Adds 
new §40-a. Civil Service Law, to 
allow State employee In classified 
civil service, after receiving maxl-

LOOKING FOR SECURITY? 
TRAIN TO BE A 

D E N T A L TECHNICIAN 
l.ooU forward to worrr-fr* (Mnrltj, 
lA • trained Dental Technlelan la • 
uronlni, reupccted SeM. N* aaannal 
labor InTolred. 

Writ* tor Booklet 'O." 
Freo Placement ierTlto Day-Brr. 

OF DENTAL 
TBCHMOLOaV 

BN •-4T0« 
Kerpel School 

Coliiinbat At«. 

SAVI TIMI for 
REGENTS. C0LLE6E. BUSINESS 

7th Otodo Ihrontk Hltk Mwol 
DAY A EVi. CO-ED. Atwodhê  

out OiriOMA ADMITS TO COllMI 
BORO HALL ACADIMY . 
427 Flilliiiili A«i. E H . CW. FiiIIm SI . • U' l I I 
Ut.t.2447-Uoiiaiic«lolol .ttuellNow J 

F I R E M A N 
PATROLMAN - POLICEWOMAN 

M E N T A L and P H Y S I C A L CLASSES 
Enroll Nowl 

• NEW YORK CITY EXAMS 
• SMALL GROUPS 
• INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
• FREE MEDICAL EXAMINATION 
• MEMBERSHIP PRIVILEGES 
• FREE EpUVALENCY DIPLOMA TRAINING 

YMOA SCHOOLS BRONX UNION YMCA 
I S We>» i3d St. EN 2-8117 470 I. 161 St. M l 1-7800 

Begih Now to Prepare Yourself for th« 
for tht 

Patrolman Physical 
Examination 

A D o - l f - Y o u r s e l f Self-Help Book 

96 pages — $ 1 poi lpoU 

Now ot the 
LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duan* St., New York 7. N, Y . 

Plooso tend m« coplot ftf b«olii thtckod 
I oncloio «h««k #r mtnoy •rdtr for | 

CIfy Stat* 

mum number of Increments and 
continuing in same classification 
group, additional Increments equal 
to last, for each Ave years of addi-
tional uninterrupted service there-
after but not after age 70. Ways 
and Means Com. 

A.I. 666. VACCAJRO — Amends 
IB40-7.0, N Y C Administrative 
Code, to provide that salary for 
all unused vacation time standing 
to credit of any City employee, 
within calendar year, at time of 
death, shall be paid to employee's 
estate or to person nominated as 
beneficiary. NYC Com. 
• A.I. 669. WALMSLEY — Amends 

j§4]<-a. Civil Service Law, to fix 40 
hours as maximum work-week for 
basic annual salary of State em-
ployees in institutions and other 
State ichools and camps, instead 
of 48 hours and six-day week, 
beneficiary. NYC Com. (Same as 
8.1. 660, J. COOKE, to NYC Com.) 

A.I. 679. DeSALVIO — Amends 
|7, Mental Hygiene Law, to permit 
Mental Hygiene Commissioner to 
designate employees of depart-
ment as escape offlcers to appre-
hend and return patient! who have 
escaped from Institutions In NYC 

FIREMAN 
POLICEMAN 

GUARDS 
Phyilcal Clai'sei Offered 

Small Groups 
individual Imtruetlon 

Pre* Medical Ixom 

Central YMCA 
55 HANSON PL., BROOKLYN 

near all lubway lines 
KTerllng J-7000 

Your Evening ond 
Saturday Courses 

for MINIMUM FEES lead t o a 
CERTIFICATE or DEGREE i i 
Chimtcal Conmtrclal Art 

Ce*strKtien Advtrtlitei PritatON 
Eiettrlcal Accoantieg 

Mechanical RtUII Hotil 
DanUILab Pkatagraiky 

Maiical Lab InilNstrial Dittrlltflw 

l E E CATALOO J 
The SPRING TERM »e0in» Feb .« 
Rtfltter. Jan. 28, 10 A.M.-2 P J l i 

Jan. M-31. Fik. 1. (-1 PJI . 
Coraer Counn/ing Ara lhbh 

Now York Cify 
Community 
College 
OF APPLIED ARTS t, SCIENCES 
300 Pearl St.. Bklyh f 

n z Q O — , 
W» Wni Not Accrrt Ton Un-
l*M Wt Can Teach Tcu and 

Help You Get a Job 
PRINTING 

OFFSET 
LINOTYPE 

TOTAL COURSE t i S 
MULTILITH 

TIERi; 0001) EAKNrNO rOWEft 
All Vrta Apprornl 

Ko Ksprrlence NfcfKHfiry 
WrUe for Frt* Hooklet 0 

MANHATTAN 
SCHOOIS P R I N T I N G 

L 

133 i th Ave 
N'*w Vork 14 
WA 1-S34T 

'TracUcal liitlrucllon It the Rule" 

STENOTYPE t STENOGRAPH 
Convention and Court Reportinq 

AUo Collno In: Al'l'ODNTINa, 
BVSI.NK.S8 AU.MINI.STKATION, 

I.KCiAI., MKDU'AI., 
BI-MNGI;AL BKCKKTAItlAL 

Co-Ml Moilerat* Tultlan . .Daj-ET*. 

SidsDibcho QjnAiiJtuiA 
t< W. 14tll Kt. 8D T-17M 
VA Apiir. Rrr. Bd. ot Keceiita 
Only School In N.Y.C. Approved bj 
National Bhoi-thaiid Kepurtcra Aaen. 

or to assist In NYC to apprehend 
patients escaped from other parts 
of Btate. Judiciary Com. 

Senate 
e.I. 379. HULTS — Amends §553. 

Insurance Law, to require that 10 
per cent of 2 per cent tax received 
by municipal fire di.strlct or pro-
tection district on premiums on 
policies of foreign and alien fire 
Insurance companies, shall be dls-
bur.sed to firemen's association of 
N.Y. for benefit of volunteer fire-
men's home at Hud.son. Insurance 
Com. I Same as A.I. 391, VOLKER, 
to Insurance Com.) 

S.I. 388. HULTS—Continues to 
March 31, 1957, temporary com-
mission created to study co-ordi-
nation of State activities and ap-
propriates $125,000 Finance Com. 
fSame as A.L 621, WARD, to 
Ways and Means Com.) 

S.I. 392. SWEENEY—Adds new 
IB3-8.2, NYC Administrative 
Code, to allow member of City 

(Continued on Pace 15) 

Pli IE MFF.TS JAN. 26; 
VOTES ON 3.6% DIVIDEND 

Members of the PUIE Federal 
CrerJit Union will meet January 
26 at 6 P.M. in Conference Room 
1204 at 600 Eighth Avenue, NVO. 

Major business will include a 
vote on the dividend of 3.6 per~ 
cent recommended by the group'a 
board of directors and the elec-
tion of seven directors, three 
pervi.sory committeemen and f lv« 
members to the credit committee*. 

All teims will be for one year, 
except for the board membera, 
who nill serve two-year terms. 

R€fi€?hments will be served 

EAKN.I.r.AKN Flan cnablri fln% of 
our fttiiitciitii to i>nrn total expensrH. 
roIl(>KP diploma rnurscs In major hiial-
nem fl»l(l». lecretiirlul •ublectn and 
ItbefHl artn. Real Kittate, Inflnrance, 
InTrhtmentfi. Special couriea. Moderate 
fe«l. ETcnlng claH80B, 
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•mall rlaKnek. Approved for All Teta. 
Fully Areredlted I.ow Tuition. 

CuunftelllnK. 
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YMCA th. City of New York 
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A d d r c 
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SOriAL SECURITY f o r p u b l l * 
employers. Fullow the news on this 
Important subject In The LEAD-
ER weekly. 
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Assn. Yfould Add SS 
And Pensions, Provide 
Choice of Two Plans 

(Continued from Pa^e 1) 
ttons were reduced, his annuity 
reserve v/ould be reduced, as would 
the annuity purchasing power of 
that reserve. But the Social Se-
curity benetfls exceed by far the 
reduction in employee-financed 
annuity benefits. 

Under either plan, the employee 
•would always receive the full pen-
•ion to which he is entitled under 
present or future law imder th 
State system, and the minimum 
retirement age under the State 
•ystem would be the same as pro-
vided now or reduced In the fu-
ture. 

The Social Security pension it-
self would not be granted until 
maximum retirement age undei' 
Social S'Turity is attained, which 
Is 65. But on reaching 65 the 
employee could have the full So-
cial Secuiity pension to which he 
Is entitled added to the State re-
tirement allowance. This would 
not require the employee to re-
tire from State service at an 
earlier ase than 65, if he didn't 
want to, nor prevent him from 
staying until 70, if he so desired. 
For instance, if he retired at 65 
or over, the two pensions would 
be eflective together, on his re-
tirement: if he retired from State 
service at an age under 65, he 
would gel the Slate retirement 
allowance on retirement, and the 
added Social Security pension at 
65 

l l o « SS Would Work 
How the Social Security bene-

flt.'i work out, in the case of the 
averaee present salary of, say, 
$3,200, follows: 

Employee's Social Security con-
tributions. 2 per cent of $3,200. or 
$64 a ,vear. 

Monthly Social Security benefit 
to member. $90.50. 

If the wage-earner dies, the 
widow (or widower) gets a lump-
sum cash payment of $255 in all 
cases. Ii there is a widow and a 
minor child or children, monthTy 
payments begin immediately for 
them, and remain the same, im-
less she remarries, until the 
youngest child reaches 18, but no 
benefit is paid on behalf of any 
child wiio reaches 18. If the widow 
1* luider age 65, and the children 
reach 18 before she reaches 65. 
her pension is reinstated at age 
65, if slie has not remarried. In 
the case of a widower, the benefits 
for minor children apply, from 
the dale of their mother's death, 
but he gets no pension for him.self 
until he reaches 65, unless he 
was n dependent of the deceased 
»'age earner. 

The standard benefits for $3,200 
are: No child, $135.80; two chil-
dren, $181.10; more than two 
children, $200. 

The pension and survivorship 
benefits are less than maximum 
for salaries le.ss than $4,200, but 
benefits are weighted heavily in 
favor of the brackets well under 
$4,200. The percentage benefit is 
greater In any case for the 
amount of salary on which So-
cial Security tax is paid, the lower 
the salary, though the amount of 
benefit is nece.ssarlly less. 

The Association proposes that 
State employees, as pension 
groups, be permitted to vote on 
their choice of the two options. 
Thus no li'.oup would be bound by 
what some different group want-
ed. though all members of one 
pension group would be bound by 
the vote of their own group. 

State Report Awaited 
The State Pension Commission 

is about to report to Governor 
Averell Harriman and the Legis-
lature. and is expected to recom-
mend a pattern for, though not 
necessarily a specific plan of, com-
bining Social Security benefits 
with State system benefits. 

The Association hopes the Pen-
sion Commission will follow the 
lines indicated in the resolu*on 
advocated by the board of direc-
tors. The CSEA plan was devised 
by the As.sociation's special com-
mittee on coordination of Social 
Security and retirement benefits, 
headed by Charles C. Dubuar. The 
As,sociation will seek to have legis-
lation passed along the lines of 
its proposal, 

Tlie committee felt that the two 
options offer the greatest benefit 
to both the State and he employ-
ees, saying that in the fields of 
both survivor and retirement 
benefits, the dual contributions by 
the State and the employee will 
purchase many times greater 
benefits than would similar total 
amounts invested in the present 
retirement system. From the em-
ployee viewpoint, it gives the em-
ployee the choice of paying more 
currently, to receive more ulti-
mately, or to leave contributions 
as they are, and derive lesser ad-
ditional benefits, but still addi-
tional ones. 

The CSKA Plan 
Monthly survivorship benefits do 

not exist under the State sys;;em. 
A life insurance death benefit is 
paid to a beneficiary, but. being a 
lump sum payment. Is made only 
once. An option for pension to a 
beneficiary who survives the mem-
ber may be exercised, but at the 

County Division 
Seeks Workshops 

John Kelly fo Deliver 
Social Security Address 
To Capital Conference 

ALBANY. Jan. 23—John J. 
Kelly Jr . counsel for the Civil 
Seivice Employees Association, 
will be principal speaker at a din-
ner meeting of the Capital Dis-
trict Conference scheduled for 
Wednesday, January 25 at Asso-
ciation Headquarters, Albany. 
Mr. Kf l ly will talk on "Social Se-
cuiity and the Civil Servant." 

Guest at the meeting will be 
Association President John F. 
Pitwers. 

The meeting will be preceded 
by a social hour, at 5:30 P. M., 
followed by dinner and a busine.ss 
session. Committee reports will be 
given during the session. 

Approximately 60 delegates rep-
resenting 25 chapters will attend. 
Lawrence W. Kerwin, Civil Ser-
vice Department, Is pre.sident of 
the Conference. Alfonso A. Bl-
vona Jr., Law, Is vice president; 
Eleanor McGee, Law, secretary, 
and Michael Petruska, Audit and 
Control, treasurer. 

member's expense. Under Social 
Security, also, a wife (husband> 
at age 65 gets a pension half hftr 
spouse's, on reaching 65, If thu 
spou.se i.s retired under Social Se-
curity; in other words, a pension 
while the spouse is still alive, 
not true under the State system. 

The gist of the CSEA board 
resolution follows: 

1, Complete Supplementation. 
Under this option the State would 
pay the employee's share of the 
Social Security tax (pre.sently 2 
per cent of the first $4,200) and 
the individual employees-member 
would pay his share of the So-
cial Security tax (also presently 
2 per cent of the first $4,2001. At 
whatever age the employee re-
tired, he would receive exactly 
the same retirement benefits as 
if he had not chosen Social Se-
curity. At age 65 he would re-
ceive, In addition, the benefits 
which the Social Security coverage 
had allowed for him. 

2. Modified Supplementation. 
Under this option the State 
would pay the employer's share of 
the tax, the individual employee-
member would continue to make 
exactly the same contribution 
which he now makes to the Re-
tirement System, but 2 per cent 
of his first $4,200 Oin salary would 
be taken from his annuity con-
tributions to pay his Social Se-
curity tax. At the time of retire-
ment, the employee would receive 
the same pension benefit for the 
State's portion of his retirement 
allowance as he would otherwise 
receive. His annuity would be 
somewhat reduced, to the extent 
that the 2 per cent which would 
otherwise purchase annuity credit 
would be u.sed to purchase Social 
Security credit. At the time he 
reached age 65, he would have the 
Social Security benefits added to 
his retirement benefits. It should 
be added that in all ca.ses, the 
Social Security benefits which the 
2 per cent contribution provided 
would always be many times 
greater than the annuity which 
the 2 per cent would purchase 
at age 65. 

T O W N C O I J X T Y 

i :Mi>i.4>Yi<:i :s 

ALBANY, Jan. 23 - T h e creation 
of county workshops as a regular 
practice will be sought by the 
County executive committee of 
the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation. 

Mrs. Lula M. Williams of 
Broome County made the motion 
that the committee go on record 
favoring area work.shops, meeting 
periodically to discuss mutual 
county problems. The resolution 
wa-s approved. 

It was Mrs. Williams who, years 
ago, first .suggested workshops for 
the CSEA County Division, the 
first one being held In Bingham-
ton. Other workshops were held 
in ensuing months in Utica. Syra-
cuse. and other cities In central 

New York. During the past year, 
meeting.s have been held in other 
areas of the State in the form of 
workshop.s. 

I t was the concensus of the 
committee that the establishment 
of such workshops as a, regular 
practice would do much to ad-
vance understanding and solution 
of employee problems on the 
county level. 

Vernon A. Tapper. CSEA 4th 
vice president and chairman of 
the County committee, reported 
he was in favor of the county 
workshops. Mr. Tapper said he at-
tended one held by Nassau and 
Suffolk chapters in November, and 
that it was his definite opinion 
much good work was accomplished 
through this medium. 

A C T I V I T I E S 

Welfare, Health Notes 
From Cayuga Chapter 

AUBURN, Jan. 23—Mrs. Lucy 
Murdoch, publclty chairman for 
Cayuga County chapter, CSEA, 
reports the following news of em-
ployees: 

Mrs. Marjorie Coggen.shall of 
9 Hoffman Street has been tem-
porarily appointed as case work-
er In the County Welfare Depart-
ment. 

Cayuga County public health 
nurses held their annual Christ-
mas party and dinner at the Arm-
itage In Seneca Falls. 

Bert O'Hara, supervi.sor of the 
Town of Brutus, was named 
chairman of the Board of Super-
visors at a meeting of the Board 
on January 3. 

Mrs. Barbara Aurand, R.N., 
formerly connected with the Ro-
chester Healtl; Bureau, has join-
ed the county's nursing service. 

Steuben Welfare 
Aides Are Honored 

BATH, Jan. 23—Two Steuben 
County CSEA members who have 
completed 25 years' service with 
the County Welfare Department, 
were honored by present and past 
department employees at a testi-
monial dinner December 13 at the 
Hotel Wagner here. 

Tribute was paid by Clyde Piatt 
of Bath, Deputy Welfare Commis-
sioner, to Mrs. Anna H. Hin of 
Corning, a case worker who re-
tired recently, and to Clara Wlehe 
of Vermont Street, Bath, a sten-
ographer. Miss Wlehe plans to 
continue her duties. 

Commissioner Piatt presented 

Vested Pensions 
To Be Studied 

(Continued from Page 1) 
own is even worse. He, too, the 
Governor said, loses his pension 
credit unless he can qualify for 
"discontinued service" benefits 
now in the law which require at 
least 20 years of service. 

Stating that he was not pre-
pared at this time to make any 
specific requests in regard to in-
creasing vestment benefits, the 
Governor said, " I do believe, how-
ever, that enlightened retirement 
system management requires that 
we begin to move away from tho 
practice of retaining the service 
of an employee by the threat of 
cutting off his promised benefit if 
the employee leaves the service." 

Pension-SS Report Awaited 
In the same me.ssage the Gov-

ernor said that he was now await-
ing with intere.st the report of the 
State Commission on Pensions on 
the matter of Integrating the 
State Employees Retirement Sys-
tem with Social Security. 

In regard to aged employees, 
he told the law-making body that 
the State Commission on Pensions 
has followed a more liberal policy 
in authorizing extensions in serv-
ice beyond the compulsory retire-
ment age of 70 to members of the 
State system. Less than 10 per-
cent of 600 applications for ex-
tension during the past year were 
disapproved, the Governor said, 

Mr. Harriman also said that he 
was Including In the recommend-
ed budget for the Civil Service 
Department provision for a pro-
gram of pre-retirement counsel-
ing, and was asking the depart-
ment to undertake a study of 
part-time employment opportuni-
ties In State service. 

certificates of merit to each. 
Also honored was Leon An-

drews, Supervisor of the Town of 
Tuscarora, who for the past 14 
years has been a member of the 
welfare committee of the Board 
of Supervl.sors. Mr. Andrews, who 
resigned as Supervisor December 
31, was presented a certificate 
and a gift from the group by 
George Crippen, ca.se supervisor. 

Elizabeth Morse, accounting 
.supervisor, extended congratula-
tions and greetings from Public 
Welfare Commls.sioner Charles G. 
Burnett and Mrs. Burnett who 
were spending the holidays In 
Montana. Miss Morse also pre-
sented a gift of luggage from the 
group to Miss Wlehe. ~ 

Mrs. Ellen Spitz, case super-
visor, presented a gift of luggage 
to Mrs. Hin. 

Mrs. Lulu Miller of Keuka was 
toastmistress. Mrs. Mildred Luf-
fman and Mrs. Katherine Havens 
provided musical entertainment 
and conducted the singing of 
Christmas carols. Mrs. Catherin 
Katner of Bath was general 
chairman of the gala affair. 

Health Insurance 
Bills Introduced 

(Continued from Page I ) 

ployee entering State service after 
July 1 will be given 60 days in 
which to file such notification and 
a retired employee will be allowed 
four months for the same pur-
pose. 

Hospital Benefits Listed 
The bill stipulates that the ba-

sic hospital contract shall include 
service benefits providing full co-
verage with no deductible fea-
tures; 120 days of semi-private 
care and provision for unlimited 
ancillary services; coverage of 
newborn from the date of birth; 
maternity coverage on a service 
benefit basis; coverage for ho.spi-
tal out-patient care; out-of-area ' 
benefits the same as in-area ben-
efits; provision for short-term 
care up to 120 days for patients 
with tuberculosis or mental dis-
ease; right of conversion to di-
rect payment and right of rein-
statement within 120 days upon 
payment of back premiums with-
out the need to submit to a health 
examination, and right to include 
sponsored dependents on the con-
tract. 

A sponsored dependent is de-
fined in the bill as a person who 
is financially dependent upon the 
subscriber and who Is a member 
of the subscriber's family, though 
not his spouse or child, 

"The provision for service ben-
efits with full coverage and no 
deductible features," Senator Met-
calf said, "means that employees, 
annuitants and their dependents 
will have complete coverage of 
their hospital bills In contrast to 
the holder of a policy which con-
tains a cash indemnity clause un-
der which he receives payment for 
only a stipulated portion of his * 
hospital expenses. In addition to 
the provision for 120 days semi-
private care, I recommend that 
contracts contain a provision that 
employees who elect to enter a 
private room be given a credit of 
up to $16 a day." 

Hearing February 22 
There are an estimated 80,000 

State employees, of whom 50,000 
have some form of service bene-
fits hospital protection. An esti-
matea 32,000 State employees are 
single and 48,000 married with an 
estimated 120,000 dependents. 
With the inclusion of the esti-
mated 15,000 annuitants in the 
State and their dependents, the 
bill would cover between 200,000 
and 250.000 persons. 

"The bill, along with any other 
suggestions, will be thoroughly 
aired at a public hearing to bi< ^ 
conducted by the committee In ^ 
the Senate Chamber on Wednes-
day, February 22. 
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ONE-NAME HEMPSTEAD LIST 
I>ona]d F. Bohnet of HempsteRd 

has qualified for a $4,750 Job « « 
assistant director of youth activi-
ties for that community. Bills Introduced in Legislature 
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Employpes Retirement System 
credit for leave of absence from 
service in city for attending 
.school, but not for more than 
three yeais, and if contribution 
Is made therefor. N Y C Com. 

S.I. 224. ANDERSON — Amends 
§80, Civil Service Law, to allow 
member of State Employees Re-
tirement System as ordinary death 
benefit, additional .sum equal to 
aggregate of all contributions made 
by all employers for his benefit, to 
be paid from pension accumula-
tion fund. Civil Service Com. 
'Same as A.I. 577, BROWN, to 
Ways and Means Com.) 

S.I. 228. BAUER — Adds new 
Art 2-A, Civil Service Law, to es-
tab';sh public employee State labor 
relations board, and to permit mu-
niclpalites to establi.sh similar 
board if they have civil service 
commi.s.sion.s, with right given to 
employee.s to join organizations of 
their own choosing for protecting 
their rights: defines unfair labor 
practices. Civil Service Com. 
(Same as A.I. 907, TELLER, to 
Ways and Means Com.) 

S.I. 229. B R Y D G E S — Fixes 
maximum 40-hour week for basic 
annual salary of State Park patrol-
men, without reduction in pay. 
Civil Service Com. (Same as A.I. 
298, CURTO, to Ways and Means 
Com.i 

S.I. 237. DALESSANDRO — 
Amends S63, Public Officers Law, 
to provide for leave of absence for 
veterans in public employment, 
on Veterans in.stead of Armi.stice 
Day and to include tho.se on active 
duty in U.S. armed forces instead 
of those in Army, Navy or Marine 
Corps and tho.se who served at any 
time between June 25, 1950 and 
July 27, 1953. Finance Com. iSame 
A.I. 542, POMEROY, to Ways and 
Means Com.) 

S.L 239. F U R E Y — Adds new 
S40-C, Civil Service Law, to estab-
lish minimum annual salary of 
$1.25 an hour or $2,600 whichever 
is greater for all cia.ssified civil 
.service employees and appropriates 
$10,000,000. Finance Com. 

S.I. 247. M A C K E L L — Amends 
5B18-5.0, N Y C Administrative 
Code, to allow member of City 
police retirement system on re-
tirement after 20 or 25 years of 
.service, additional sum equal to 
l/60th of salary, Instead of $50 
for each year of service, and to 
strike out maximum of $500 there-
for. NYC Com. I Same as A.L 282. 
BRENNAN, to NYC Com.) 

S.I. 248. M A C K E L L — Amends 
SB3-36.0, N Y C Admlni.strative 
Code, to permit member of NYC 
City Employees Retirement Sys-
tem to retire at age 50 after 25 
years of allowed service, with an-
nuity and pen.slon. NYC Com. 
(Same as A.l. 284, BRENNAN, to 
NYC Com.) 

Name 

Addreu 

City i te te . 

S.I. 252. M A R R O — Amends 
S3106, Education Law, to provide 
that salary schedules for cu.stod-
lan,s and custodian engineers In 
NYC as adopted by Education 
Board and filed with State Edu-
cation Commissioner on or before 
June 30, 1953, shall be minimum 
.salaries for regular services for 
tho.se now or hereafter employed 
in all school buildings of such 
board, Inchiding pay for extra ser-
vices. N Y C Com. (Same as A.I. 
6t)8, PRELLER, to Ways and 
Means Com.) 

S.I. 253. M A R R O — Same as 
A,I. 62. issue of January 10. 

S.L 254, M A R R O — same as A.I. 
51. issue of January 10. 

S.I. 255, M A R R O — Same as A.I. 
54, i.ssue of January 10. 

S I . 266. V A N W I G G E R E N — 
Same as A.I. 43, issue of January 
10. 

S I . 271. Z A R E T Z K I — Adds 
new Ses-b. Public Officers' Law 
to require that public employees 
earning less than $6,500 a year 
shall be paid at rate of time and 
one-half for overtime. Finance 
Com. 

S I . 274. Z A R E T Z K I — Adds 
new S182-a, Labor Law, to fix max-
imum five-day or 40-hour week 
and eight-hour day for registered 
prole.sslonal nur.ses employed by 
hospitals or In.stltutlons, and maxi-
mum eight-hour day in private 
duty, except in cases of emergency. 
Labor Com. 

S I. 275. CONDON — Adds new 
816-c, Civil Service Law for pro-
motion of civil service employees 
In competitive class, except mem-
bers of uniformed forces after 10 
yturt of kcivice, foi demonstrullon 

of merit and fitness, with mini-
mum compensation of next higher 
grade. Civil Service Com. (Same 
as A.I. 289, BRENNAN. to Ways 
and Means Com.) 

S.I. 279. C U R R Y — Provides 
that when vacancy exists in fire 
departments in rank other than 
that of fireman and has been tem-
porarily filled by person in lower 
rank for period of four months, 
vacancy must be filled forthwith 
from appropriate list and that 
otherwise vacancy In competitive 
cla.s.s must be filled within 90 days 
from date it occurs. Cities Com. 

S.I. 280. C U R R Y — Requires 
N Y C to fill from appropriate elig-
ible list vacancies existing in com-
petitve class in fire department 
within 90 days from date of va-
cancy and forthwith when vacancy 
exi.sts in rank other than that of 
fireman and has been temporarily 
filled by person In lower rank for 
cumulative period of four months. 
NYC Com. (Same as A.L 536, 
MONTELEONE, A.I. 706, EG-
GERT , to NYC Com.) 

S.L 289. BAUER — Same as A.L 
4, I.ssue of January 10. 

S.L 291. CAMPBELL — Adds 
new S86-b. General Municipal Law, 
to fix maximum 40-hour week for 
municipal officers and employees 
other than legislative officers and 
employees of city, county or village, 
and of court of record, and except 
in NYC. Cities Com. (Same as A.I. 
293, CAMPBELL, to Local Finance 
Com.) 

S.I. 292. CAMPBELL — Adds 
new S79-a, Civil Service Law, to 
provide for optional retirement of 
members of State Employees Re-
tirement System after 25 years 
.service and with final average sal-
ary of $3,600 or less, with retire-
ment allowance equal to 50 per 
cent of final average salary or 
$1,800 a year, whichever is greater. 
Civil Service Com. (Same as A.I. 
294, CAMPBELL, to Ways and 
Means Com.) 

S.I. 294. CRISONA — Amends 
SB20-44.0,. N Y C Administrative 
Code, to provide that disability re-
tirement allowed member of City 
Teachers Retirement System in 
addition to regular retirement al-
lowance, .shall not be le.ss than that 
provided for member before in-
crease was effective. NYC Com. 
(Same as A.I. 487, FOX, A.L 901. 
PHIPPS , to NYC Com.) 

S.I. 304. C U I T E - A m e n d s SB19-
4.0, NYC Administrative Code, to 
allow beneficiary of decea.sed mem-
ber of City Fire Department Pen-
sion Fund, various options as to 
form of benefits, either as ann»i-
itles or as lump sum payments. 
NYC Com. (Same as A.L 449. 
PRELLER, to NYC Com.) 

S.L 311. H U L T S — Amends Art. 
5, §2, Con.stitution, to establish 
State Civil Department of Motor 
Vehicle and Traffic. Judiciary Com. 

S.L 313. M A R R O — Repeals 
§B19-7,86, N Y C Admini.strative 
Code, requiring medical examina-
tion of firemen retired for dis-
ability and limiting amount retired 
firemen may receive from gainful 
employment. N Y C Com. (Same as 
A.I. 9p6, TELLER, to N Y C Com.) 

S I . 315. ROSENBLATT — 
Amends SB3-42.0. NYC Adminis-
trative Code, to extend to June 30, 
1957, provision for member of 
NYC Employees Retirement Sys-
tem to elect to receive pension of 
1 per cent of final pay times num-
ber of years of allowable service 
rendered on or after Oct. 1, 1920. 
N Y C Com. (Same as A.I. 933, 
AUSTIN , to NYC Com.) 

S.I. 317. ROSENBLATT — 
Amends S1806, Public Authorities 
Law, to provide that any plan of 
NYC Transit Authority shall re-
quire that purchaser of omnibus 
operations shall hire employees 
operating facilities, in comparable 
positions with seniority theretofore 
held, consistent with the efficient 
operation thereof. N Y C Com. 

S.I. 320. SORIN — Amends SB3-
46.0 NYC Administrative Code, to 
allow payment in cash or in form 
of annuity for benefits and death 
of member of City Employees Re-
tirement System, for balance due 
at time of death. N Y C Com. (Same 
as A.l. 428, CORSO, to NYC Com.) 

S.I. 321. SORIN — Amends S243, 
Military Law, to define NYC mem-
ber of retirement system for deter-
mining rights of public employees 
who are absent on military duty 
to Include tho.se who become mem-
bers before January 1, 1960, in-
.stead of January 1, 1952. NYC 
Com. (Same as A.L 683, AUSTIN, 
to Ways and Means Com.) 

S.I. 327 SWEENEY — Amends 
$207, Otneii i l Municipal Law, tu 

provide that rate for care f.r..d 
treatment of members of NYC r . ; « 
Department for hospitalization. io 
be p.Tid for by City, sfiall be sit 
u.sual .semi-private patient rate*. 
Instead of u.sual ward rates. CitJn 
Com. 'Same as A.L 459, SAVA-
RESE, to N Y C Com.) 

S.I. 328. SWEENEY — Amenrti 
S16. Civil Service Law, to Include 
civil service employees, in non-
competitive class and labor cla.s.̂  in 
NYC. with those in competitive 
cla.ss who .shall be promoted from 
lower grade positions when va-
cancy exists, without prohibiting 
promotion from such classes re 
competitive cla.ss, except in uni-
formed forces of Police and Fire 
Departments. Civil Service Com. 
(Same as A.L 473, BRENNAN. 
Civil Service Com.) 

S.I. 330. J. COOKE — Amer.dj 
Art. 5, i{2. Constitution, to e.stabllsh 
State Civil Department of Vehicle 
and Traffic. Judiciary Com. iSai.^e 
a.-i A.I. 426. BUTLER, to Judiciary 
Com.) 

S.I. 331. MACKELL — Amends 
SB19-7.54, N Y C Admlni.strative 
Code, to define final compen.satk.n 
for determining pension rights c-f 
member of uniformed forte of 
NYC Fire Department, to mekn 
average annual compensation dur-
ing last 3 instead of 5 years rt 
City .service, or during any other 3 
Instead of 5 consecutive years since 
he la.st became memb"r. NYC Com. 
I Same as A.L 465, WALLACH to 
NYC Com.) 

S.I. 336. SORIN—Amends itB20-
4.0, NYC Administrative Code. 1o 
allow members of Teachers Re-
tirement System, credit for .service 
in any branch of U.S. armed forces 
on contributing amounts thjit 
would liave been required if sei v j te 
was rendered to City and if mem-
ber had not less than 15 years of 
member service credit after mili-
tary service and before retirement. 
NYC Com. (Same as A.I. 537, 
MONTELEONE, to N Y C Com.) 

S.L 345. B R Y D G E S — Amends 
S512, Education Law, to permit 
member of State Teachers Retire-
ment Sy.stem to elect to have cer-
tain other benefits payable upon 
death after five years of niember-
.shlp and before effective date et 
retirement to surviving spou.se lo 
child or children or to dependent 
parent. Education Com. (Same «& 
A.L 471, BRADY, to Ways j.r.d 
Means Com.) 

S.I. 348. CONDON — Amends 
§S193, 194, Village Law, to increR.se 
from S600 to $1,200, annual pen-
sion allowed widow and children 
of member of village police f i o t e 
who dies after 10 years of .service, 
and to provide for payment of 3 
per cent additional from wages cf 
members therefor, subject to revo-
lution of village board. Villrp,e» 
Com. 'Same as A.L 787, SUTH-
ERGREEN, to Pensions Com.' 

S.I. 355. MCCAFFREY—Amends 
Chap. 254 of 1940, to exempt from 
restrictions upon interest in pari-
mutual racing activities, public 
employee.s earning less than $7,500. 
except police and other law en-
forcement agencies and to leptal 
provision that membership in labor 
union shall not be condition cil 
employment at track. Finance 
Com. (Same as A.L 1002, L I » , 
to Ways and Means Com.) 

S.I. 368. Z A R E T Z K I — Amends 
SB3-40.0. N Y C Admini.strRTive 
Code, to extend to five years in-
stead of two years, time for fihng 
application for disability, retire-
ment by members of City Employ-
ees Retirement System, if accident 
is reported and filed as regular 
workmen's compensation claim. 
NYC Com. (Same as A I, 2f.3. 
BRENNAN, A.L 650, STE INGUT, 
to NYC Com.) 

S.I. 370. Z A R E T Z K I — Amends 
S4l-a. Civil Service Law, to ic'io-
vide that there shall be no »,iJt 
shifts in tours of duty of State 
employees engaged In handling or 
preparing foods In Institutions ren-
der health department jurisdictiem. 
with daily tour not to exceed ught 
consecutive hours. Civil Se iv i ie 
Com. 'Same as A.L 568, W A L M 8 -
LEY, 10 Ways and Means Com.) 

S.I. S81. H U L T S — AmeniU 
$S610. 611, 511-a, 516, 517, Edutfc-
tion Law, to prescribe optional me-
thods of contribution by members 
of State Teachers Retirement 
tem for Incieased pension t t ier 
25 years of service, which men.tter 
may elect and to fix time liinlt 
when election may be made. Ed i-
cBlitin Com. (Same a.s A.I 
B A R K E I T , to Ways and Menu* 
Cow. J 
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f . J. McCormacIc, senior business officer of Rochester State 
Hospital; Marie Henry, hospital aide, and Claude E. Rowell, 
president of the Western Conference, Civil Service Employ-
ees Association. Miss Henry was feted by fellow-employees 
on her retirement after 26 years' service. Three days la-
ter, she became the bride of Dr. W. Louis Bentham, of the 

hospital stafF. 

A C T I V I T I E S O F K i > I P L O V E K : S 11^ S T A T E 

lllig Feted at 
Harlem Valley 

WINGDALE, Jan. 23—Alfred E. 
Smith Hall at Harlem Valley 
State Hospital was the scene of 
a notable gathering of present 
and past associates of Louis lllig, 
assembled to pay hnor to the 
-Chief." Mr. lllig Is retiring after 
45 years of devoted and unceasing 
service to New York State. He 
entered civil service as an engin-
eer in 1910 at Middletown State 
Hospital, coming to Harlem Val-
ley State Hospital as chief engin-
eer in 1924, a post he has held 
ever since. He married Lena Ran-
dall of Middletown. She and their 
daughter, Mrs. Matthew Stirlirig 
of Washington, D.C., and grand-
daughter. Arlana, were present at 
the party. 

Through the years at Harlem 
Valley, Mr. lllig has played an 
active part in the affairs of the 
hospital. He is a past president of 
the CSEA chapter and is a mem-
ber of the State Mental Hygiene 
Engineers A.ssociation, State Men-
tal Hygiene Retirement Board, 
past president of the Bowling As-
sociation, and a member of the 
Middletov.'n Lodge of Elks. 

Mr. lllig has served under four 
directors and two acting directors. 
Dr. John R. Ross, the first direc-
tor, now retired, could not be 
present but sent greetings. The 
other thre were present: Dr. Leo 
P. O'Donnell, present director; 
Dr. Alfred Stanley, director of 
Rockland State Hospital who 
came with Mrs. Stanley, and Dr. 
Harry LaBurt, director of Creed-
moor State Hospital. Also present 
were: Dr. Milton M. Grover, as-
sistant director of Hudson River 
State Hospital, formerly assistant 
director at Harlem Valley; Gran-
vll Hills, director, personnel ad-
ministration: Gilbert Beck, assist-
ant director of business adminis-
tration, both of Albany, and W.E. 
Mitchell, chief engineer. Wassaic 
State School, and Mrs. Mitchell. 

Also Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sip-
pie, chief engineer, Hudson River 
State Hospital: Charles Postel, 
Public Works, Pawling; Fred Nel-
son, head maintenance supervi-
sor, Kings Park State Hospital; 
Thomas Thompson, chief engin-
eer, Green Haven Stat Prison; 
Irving Scott, chief engineer, 
Creedmoor State Hospital; Jos-
eph Anderson, business officer, 
Creedmore State Hospital; and J. 
Paul Rice, Pawling. 

The Board of Visitors of Har-
lem Valley State Hospital was 
represented by Egbert Green, 
Judge and Mrs. Reuben Sirlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Duffy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boyce. 

John P. Rice, head maintenance 
lupervisor, acted as master of 
ceremonies. He Introduced Oscar 
Jordan, the oldest employee In 
length of service, who presented a 
humidor and cigars to Mr. lllig on 
behalf of the Engineer and Main-
tenance Departments: Michael 
Gailupo, who presented a deep-
sea fishing outfit from the Har-
lem Valley chapter, CSEA; Judge 
Sirlin who, on behalf of the Boar4 
of Visitors, presented a set of res-
olutions in expression of their 
sratitudp to Mr. lllig: Mrs. O'-
Donnell who presented a corsage 
to Mrs, Stirling; Dr. Arthur M. 
Sullivan, a.sslstant director, who 
pie:ieated a life meiubeiahlp lu 

the Harlem Valley State Hospital 
Golf Association; Samuel Cohen, 
business officer, who presented a 
matched set of luggage on behalf 
of the staff and employees, and 
Dr. O'Donnell, who presented 
from the entire hospital a suitably 
engraved copper scroll mounted 
on mahogany. 

A Smoigasboard under the di-
rection of Food Service Managers 
Boisvert and Mrs. Franke, ably 
a.ssisted by Lawrence Rourke, was 
served while pleasing music was 
rendered by Mrs. Mae Madden at 
the organ console. Later, there 
was dancing to the tuneful music 
of Tom Adams' orchestra. 

Mr. and Mrs. lllig plan to spend 
the winter In Washington and 
Florida and the best wishes of 
everyone go with them. 

News from 
Syracuse 

SYRACUSE, Jan. 23—Syracuse 
chapter news; The Department of 
Public Woiks, District 3, held the 
annual Christmas party at the 
Pastime Athletic Club. Entertain-
ment was furnished by the High-
way Engineers Quartet and har-
monica selections by Bert Baker. 
Music for dancing was played by 
Williamson's Parisians orchestra. 
Congratulations for a grand party 
go to John Halpen, chairman, and 
William Adams, co-chairman, as-
sisted by Ethel Chapman, Jack 
Louis, Ada Getti, John Osborne 
and Leo Burns. 

A hearty welcome is extended 
to Mrs. Te.ssie Certner, a new 
clerk in the D. P. W. Office. 

Foster B. Crocker, former en-
gineer with D.P.W., would wel-
come cards from his friends. Mr. 
Crocker is recovering from a re-
cent illness in the Memorial Hos-
pital, Syracuse. Emmet D'Arcy, 
engineer, DPW, who is confined 
in the Waterloo Hospital recover-
ing from an automobile accident 
just before Christmas, would also 
appreciate get-well cards. 

Ethel Chapman, membership 
chairman, would like to have all 
non-members fill out an applica-
tion for membership today and 
hand it in with their dues to their 
department representative. All 
State employees are eligible for 
membership. 

Ida Meltzer of the Workmen's 
Compensation Board has just re-
turned from an extensive vacation 
In Caliiornia, and Mary Billion, 
staff nurse of the Psychopathic 
Hospital, has returned from a 
grand tour of England, Switzer-
land and Ireland. 

The employees of the Syracuse 
Psychopathic Hospital recently 
held a party for Ralph Dow who 
resigned to take a position In the 
Syracu.se State School. 

Anthony Vecchlo Is extended a 
hearty welcome as a new mem-
ber of tlie business office of the 
Syracuse Psychopathic. 

Sincere sympathy is extended to 
the family of the late Edmond A. 
Weiss, retired engineer of the 
D.P.W. He was with the depart-
ment for 36 years. 

Social Security l^nlt Named 
At a recent meeting of the Syr-

acu.se chapter, Tom Ranger, pres-
ident, appointed the following 
committee to review prospects for 
public enjplpyees coverage under 
the Social Security Act. Bert Hess, 
of Social Welfare. Is chairman, 

CSEA Board 
Meets Feb. 29 

ALBANY, Jan. 23—The board of 
directors of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association will mut on 
Wednesday, February 29 at CSEA 
headquarters here. 

At its meeting last wee., the 
board received, with unanimous 
approval, a commendation of The 
LEADER by the CSEA public re-
lations committee. The committee, 
of which Foster Potter is chair-
man, unanimously cited the news-
paper for Its series of articles and 
stories on Social Security. 

The reporting, research and 
writing of the news and articles 
were done by H. J. Bernard. 

ROGIIS GETS MEDAL 
FROM ENGINEERS 

Officers of the Municipal Engi-
neers Society of NYC were In-
stalled by John C. Riedel, retired 
chief engineer of the Board of Es-
timate. 

Casimir A. Rogus. director of 
the Sanitation Department's engi-
neering office, received the soci-
ety's medal. Deputy Mayor John 
J. Theobald was a guest. 

assisted by John Crowley and 
Mary O'Connor. 

Mr. Ranger congratulated Doris 
LeFever, WCB, for doing an ex-
cellent job on the annual Christ-
mas Basket project. 

Margaret Whitmore, chairman 
of the annual chapter dinner-
dance on Saturday, February 4, 
at the Onondaga Hotel, appointed 
the following committee to assist 
in arrangements: Mike Vadala, 
chaiman of tickets, assisted by 
Ethel Chapman. Henrietta Souk-
up and Molly Doyle: entertain-
ment, Helen Hanley, Helene Cal-
lahan. John Crowley, Anne Mor-
ris, Ida Meltzer, R. G. Castle and 
Ann Tague. The affair will honor 
the Onondaga County state legis-
lators, Mayor Donald H. Mead, 
and the president and officers of 
the State Association. Reserva-
tions .should be made tlu-ough 
Mi.ss Whitmore. Mental Hygiene 
Commission, 732 South Crouse 
Avenue, Syracuse. 

The officers and members of 
Syracuse chanter extend their 
hearty congratulations to Nicho-
las Ferrante, who was sworn in 
as Assistat^t Iidustrinl Commis-
sioner of the Deoartment, of l a-
bor bv Isadore Lubin, S^ate In-
dustrinl Commissioner. He .suc-
ceeds former Mayor Frank J. Cos-
tello. On hand for the ceremoriit?.s 
were Edward T. Dickinson, State 
Commerce Commissioner. and 
Charles Hallora.n. first deputy in-
dustrial commissioner. 

Year-End Events 
At Brooklyn State 

BROOKLYN, Jan. 23 —Brook-
lyn State Hospital chapter, CSEA, 
wishes to extend happy holiday 
greetings to all its friends in the 
State. The chapter is happy to 
report that the membership drive 
for the Mental Hygiene group was 
a great success. 

The hospital party for the em-
ployees was held before the 
Christmas holidays. All enjoyed 
themselves and are looking for-
ward to future gatherings of this 
type. The employees wish to 
thank Dr. Beckenstein and the 
hospital administration for the 
fine cooperation in giving such a 
gala affair. 

The patients enjoyed a most 
happy holiday with a great num-
ber of gifts given them by various 
voluntary organizations in the 
community. The Interest shown 
by personnel in the Individual 
ward decorations and in other de-
partments of the hospital was 
outstanding. The Recreation De-
partment has several entertain-
ing parties for the patients. 

The Nurses' Alumni Association 
gave Its annual Christmas party 
for the student nurses with enter-
tainment and music. Everyone 
enjoyed the affair. 

Recent word from Mildred 
Lockwood, retired employee, who 
Is living up In the northern part 
of the State, and from Mr. and 
Mrs. Corbett in Florida. All are 
well and send their best wishes to 
their friends. 

Employees were sorry to see 
their fellow-workers resign. Frank 
Delia Croce, John Giammanco, 
George Cooker, Mae Tansey, Jose-
phine Lobuzzetta and AugusUuo 

E D I T O K I A L 

State Employees, Too, 
Deserve the Ctieck-Off 
The fact that dues check-off is well on.its way in NYC, 

the idea havinj? been approved in principle by the 
Board of Estimate, with operating details to be worked 
out, should be an incentive to the State Legislature to pro-
vide the same benefit for State employees. 

The situation regarding public employees is some-
what different than that affecting workers in private in-
dustry. The NYC plan would be voluntary, whereas, in 
private industry check-off is usually compulsory. A City 
employee would have the option of having check-off ap-
plied to him, or not, as he sees fit. 

The legality of the check-off has been aflirmed by 
NYC Corporation Counsel Peter Campbell Brown, There 
are, however, certain real limitations within which the 
City must confine its check-off system, he reports. One of 
them concerns the necessity of permitting any organiza-
tion to apply for a check-off, and to get it, whereas in pri-
vate industry the check-off is often restricted to the lui-
merically dominant union that wins a bargaining'election. 

Exclusive Bnrgaiumg a Question 
The large organized groups of NYC employees favor 

exclusive bargaining rights, but how this could be worked 
out, in the light of th'e Corporation Counsel's opinion, is 
still unsettled. One large group feels that exclusive bar-
gaining eventually results, anyway, as small groups do not 
become very assertive under conditions that reveal their 
numerical weakness. As proof, the experience in the Tran-
sit Authority is cited. There the check-off has been in 
operation for years. 

The Civil Service Employees Association has long 
been urging the State Legislature to vote the check-off for 
State employees. The Association is far and away the 
dominant one in the State; in fact, it's the largest of its 
kind in the United States, if not in the world. Interested 
both in t;ie welfare of the employees and of the State 
itself, the Association asks that a check-off bill be passed, 
so that govei'nment will continue apace with advances in 
private industry, and the number of denials imposed on 
public employees will become one less. 

The Legislature should pass the bill that the Associa-
tion is backing. 

Ferrantell?. All wish them suc-
cess for the future. 

AM employees who have not yet 
paid their Civil Service Emplryeca 
As.sociation dues are asked to 
cooperate. 

V/elcomo to the hospital staff 
to Dr. Pirol.^ky, Dr. Contronea, Dr. 
Abianas, Dr. Serebrisky and Dr. 
Miller. Recent resignations among 
the doctors to enter private prac-
tice are Dr. Malen, Dr. Kirby and 
Dr. Pinney They are wishe l con-
tinued succecs in their new enler-
pii.sKs. 

Sympathy is extended to the 
family of Calvin Murphy on the 
recent loss of their new born baby. 
Also to Mrs. Bernard O'Callaghan 
on the demise of her grandchild. 

Clare Straker is welcomed back 
from her field work with the Vis-
iting Nurses Association. Also nice 
to have Mrs. Dorothy Brooks 
back. 

The chapter hopes for the 
speedy convalescance of Martha 
Garvey, Alice McNeil, Beatrice 
Phillips, James Cox, Henry Con-
way, Richard Donovan and John 
Shea. All are confined in the Sick 
Bay. 

The new chairman of publicity 
for this column is Henry A. Gl-
rouard, R.N. He would appreciate 
everyone's cooperation by sending 
In items of interest to him by 
Wednesday of each week. 

News of Employees 
At Pilgrim Hospital 

WEST BRENTWOOD, Jan. 23 
—News items from Pilgrim State 
Hospital: 

Deepest sympathy Is extended 
to Mrs. Gloria Floyd on the loss 
of her mother, and to Peter Im-
pastato on the loss of his wife. 

Congratulations to Elsie Thom-
as, Ann Shortino, Raymond John-
son, Carl Stam, Hugo Uhland and 
Arnold Jacobs on their appoint-
ments to stafi attendant. 

Edna Smith Bell, head nursa, 
has departed from Edgewood for 
a brief time awaiting a visit from 
the stork. 

Best wishes to Helen Arthur 
and Timothy J. Cronln on their 
eugageineat. 

Get well wishes are extended to 
Dr. McCrudden, Marjorie Golds-
worthy, Lillian Robinson, Frances 
Thomas. Hilda Pra,sek, Vera Hew-
lett, Robert Taylor, L. R. Minis 
and Olin Buckland. 

A hearty welcome to Louis Mar-
rone, Josephine Rubino, Bernice 
Williams, Concetta Mangino and 
Norma Lee. They have recently 
joined the group at Edgewood. 

During the holiday season, pa-
tients at Edgewood were treated 
to the "tricks of magic" put on 
by George Rowe. George is the 
son of Mrs. Gladys Rowe, an em-
ployee at Edgewood. Three differ-
ent groups of patients had an 
opportunity to see the show. Many 
thanks to Mr. Rowe for giving of 
his time and fine talent. 

Wedding bells will soon be ring-
ing for Catherine Uhland and 
Clifford Bates. 

Barge Canal Unit 
Re-Elects Daly 

SCHUYLERVILLE, Jan. 23—T. 
Brian Daly of Fort Edward was 
unanimously re-elected president 
of the Barge Canal chapter, 
CSEA, at its January 7 meeting 
here. Also returned to office were 
Vaughn P. McClosky of Stillwater, 
vice pre.sident, and Ben W. Van 
Derwerker of Schuylervllle, secre-
tary and treasurer. Edward Mc-
Carthy of Glens Falls and Presi-
dent Daly were named delegates, 
with Douglas Lee of Thomson as 
alternate. 

Twenty-two members attended 
the session, at which reports of 
the secretary and treasurer were 
read, as well as a letter from John 
F. Powers, CSEA president, on 
the Association's position on pay. 
hours and other benefits, and 
communication from Harry 
LaVere to the effect that some 
grievances on the Champlaln sec-
tion were not being processed 
through the established grievance 
procedure. A lively discussion en-
sued. No action was taken 

The next regular meeting will 
be held the first week In March 
at the Hotel Schuyler, and 
annual banquet later the sa; 
iuonth, data tu ba announced. 
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